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MOTORCYCLIST DEAD 
ONE HURT IN CRASH
Chester Joyce of Bohon is 

KiOed, John Fracchia Bad
ly Injnred as Machine 
Swerves Into AntomobOe 
Driven by Mrs. Charles F. 
Sumner —  Accident at 
Bolton Center Late Yes
terday.

FRiU«CIIENE{,JR,’S 
RATE CASE STAND
Says Expense Would Be 

Useless; Says Company 
Has Always Been Fair.

Chester Joyce, 20, son of the late 
Howard Joyce of Manchester and 
Mrs. Daniel U. Miller of Bolton 
Notch, was Instantly killed and his 
companion, John Fracchia, 20, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Umberto Fracchia 
of Bolton was seriously injured 
when the motorcycle which they 
were riding north on the main high
way from the Bolton Center ceme
tery to Bolton Center, hit an auto
mobile head-on. The car was driv
en by Mrs. Charles F, Sumner of 
Bolton and the crash occurred a t 
4:05 yesterday siftemoon.

Immediately after the crash -the 
motorcycle exploded and burned, 
and a worker in a field nearby ar
rived on the scene to pull the in
jured boy from near the burning 
machine. The fire was extinguish
ed and word sent to Manchester for 
police and an ambulance.

Fraoehia's Injuries.
Fracchia was taken to the Man

chester Memorial Hospital in the W. 
P, Quisb ambulance which made a 
record trip to the scene and return. 
Upon examination a t the hospital it 
was found that Fracchia had sus
tained compound fractures of both 
legs and was suffering from shock. 
His name was placed on the critical 
l is t During the trip from *Bolton 
Fracchia told William P. Quish that 
Joyce was the driver of the motor
cycle but could remember nothing 
which might have caused the crash.

Both young men are graduates of 
the Manchester High achool.'Joyce 
in 1982 and FrnrcW -i^ 198J* .Joy''e 
was a  classmate of Domentc Sqiia^ 
trlto who was" killed in an automo
bile accident on Nigger Hill in May 
1932. The boys were close friends 
and since a  fire which destroyed the 
Fracchia home in Bolton several 
months ago, the boy has been living 
in the Orford building in this town.

Riding Mudguard
Yesterday afternoon the two 

boys were riding In Bolton on 
Joyce’s motorcycle and had ridden 
out to Bolton Centei, passing the 
"Green” and continued past the 
cemetery, returning to a point near 
the Bolton Center church and 
school. People living in the vicinity 
reported that Fracchia was riding 
on the rear mudguard of the ma
chine.

Mrs. Sumner had just left the 
home of a neighbor drivl .g south 
on the Bolton highway as the mo
torcycle approached from the . di
rection of the Bolton cemetery. 
When she had reached a point just 
south of the Green, the motorcycle 
suddenly veered off the road, 
crashing Into the left front mud
guard of Mrs. Sumner’s machine, 
catapulting both driver and rider 
of the motorcycle to the highway. 
Tire "bums” on the highway indi
cated that Joyce attempted to stop 
the motorcycle before the crash.

Fracchia was pulled from the 
burning wreckage by a man work
ing in the field nearby and others 
arrived on the scene extinguished 
the blaze which threatened Frac
chia lying in the road, klsa the 
Sumner automobile. Aside from 
Mrs. Sumner imd the Injured rider, 
there were no eye-witnesses of the 
accident.

Auto Oil ROted
State Policeman ’Thomas Hunt 

of the Stafford Springs barracks 
arrived to take up the investiga
tion. In an effort to escape the on
coming motorcycle, Mrs. Sumner 
drove her machine off the traveled 
portion of the highway which was 
21 feet wide at the point where the 
accident occurred. 'The motorcycle 
was resting completely demolished 
within several feet of the west side 
of the highway.

The force of the crash which 
crunmled the left front fender of 
t ^  Sumner ear and the condition 
of the motorcycle, indieated that 
the latter was traveling at a fast 
rate of speed on the wide road 
which had been recently oiled.

CaUs Doctor
Shortly after the aeddent, Ray

mond Motttie of liaaehestmr passing 
by the scene of the accident went 
to a nearby house and called the 
Manchester police, also Dr. Le- 
Verne Molmes and QuiSh’s am
bulance, and tlu state police. Uen- 
tanant William Barron, Policeman 
Rudolph WirtaDs and Deputy Sher
iff James Johnston arrived on the 
scene diortl} after the accident

FemHaaion to remove the body 
was given State Pdiceman Hunt by 
'mtlaad County Coroner John M. 
Teemans who arrived frem his home 
in Andover. A large crowd col
lected. having beard about the aod- 
dent through the several official 
cars radng top speed through Bd- 
tco.

Chester Joyce was bon in Man- 
olnatfr and was the-grandson of 
TSomM Jeyos and Sarah '(BObbs) 
Jeyae, reaidsnta o t the west side 
aiffpn of town

Believing that Frank Cheney, Jr., 
former president of the Manchester 
Electric Company, when that cor
poration was owned by Cheney 
Brothers, is among the most quali
fied citizens of Manchester to dis
cuss the proposed "rate CEue” 
against the present Electric Com
pany, ’The Herald uked  that he 
grant an interview on the subject. 
As his reply Mr. Cheney furnished 
the following statement to this 
newspaper:

“As one who has been aptively 
connected with the management of 
the Manchester Electric Company 
for over 40 years I feel I should 
give some expression ot my per
sonal views on the question which 
will be voted upon next Monday.

His Reasons.
"As a citizen 1 am decidedly 

against the town’s entering into a 
Rate Case against the Electric 
Company for the following reasons: 
The Manchester EHectric Company 
has always been and is now man 
aged and controlled by those who 
believe in giving their customers 
the best of service with a plant and 
equipment well maintained and up- 
to-date; and at rates as low as will 
allow a reasonable profit on their 
investment and not in excess of 
rates to be foimd in other places 
where similar conditions exist.

"As the company’s business eX' 
panded and costs were reduced they 
have laways shared these savings 
with their customers. I feel sure 
that this will continue to be.Jthe pol
icy of the management of the Meui- 
chester Electric Company.

Nothing Rut Expense.'
"The cqmpimy’s business ^before 

the depression of the last two years 
had so increEu^ed that some chEuige 
of rates would have been xoade bad 
not the unfortimate rate case in
volving large extra expenses been 
brought. The outcome of this case 
showed that the rates were not ex
cessive Emd nothing but expense and 
trouble ceui now come from another 
case, for the present depressed con 
ditions have maxle such, serious re
ductions in the company’s business 
Eis to practiCEilly eliminate profits 
and dividends.

"The company’s success depends 
on the co-operation of its custom
ers and upon the prosperity of the 
town Eind I am sure it will merit a 
continuEince of the loyal support 
which h£is been given it in the past. 
Let those citizens who believe in 
this policy turn out smd prevent the 
town from being involved in un
known Emd useless expenses.

"As I am a director of the Man
chester Electric CompEmy I may be 
considered as being biased in my 
expressions but I believe my many 
years activity in town affairs war- 
nm t me in my open declaration of 
opinion As herein given. I was 
elected a  director in the new num- 
agement not only on Emcount of my 
long connection with the compEmy 
but also to give representation to the 
local interests,’’

(Signed)
Frank Cheney, Jr.

CHINESE FACTION 
PROTESTSD.S.LOAN

VI UM wwn mwam
town for many yean

.^(QipIlMai Oa Pkf*

Political CotmeO Claim 
Maaqr Will Be Used to 
WageaCiTilWar.

Kong Kong, June 10.—(AP)—The 
Southwest Political Council cabled 
today to the American Reconstruc
tion Finance Corporation, protesting 
r gainst the cotton and wheat loan tb 
China arranged by T. V. Soong.

The Council alleged that the pro
ceeds of the loan will be devoted to 
a civil war which the Nanking Na
tional government must wage if it 
proposes to carry out the terms of 
the recent settlemant with Japan, 

Adds To PnMle Debt
Dr. Soong. the council asserted, 

has added nearly 11,000,000,000 to 
China’s public debt to enable bis 
brother-in-law. Marshal Chlang Kai- 
Shek, to wage a series of disastrous 
civil wars.

The purpose of these wars, the 
Council declared, is to enforce the 
marshal’s view that China is a per
sonal or fan;ii]y possession.

The Southwest Council, represent
ing the government at Canton add 
claiming also to speak for the fam- 
OuT 19tb Route Army which defend
ed ttanghai agtuhwt the Japanese, 
suggested that the Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation delay the loan 
until China hgs beer unified in re- 
sistanci against Japan.

Where Youth Lost Life At Bolton Center

Here’s scene of fatal crash a t Bolton Center late yesterday afternoon after motorcycle driven by Chester Joyce, 
who WEUi killed, crEmhed into ceu- driven by Mrs. Charles F. Sumner of Bolton. John Fracchia, motorcycle 
passenger, was seriously hurt. Herald staff photo was taken about 20 minutes after accident.

STATE RELIEF MEASURE 
ASSEMBLY’S HIGH SPOT

Leaders Forgot Political 
Differences to Make 
AssauH on Problems Bom 
of Depression.

f -
BATHS BY SUN

TOO EXPENSIVE

Fence Would Have To Be Ab
solutely Free of Knot Holes 
and Higher Than Surround
ing Buildings.

Hartford, June 10.—(AP) — The 
GenerELl Assembly of 1933 wrote 
into Connecticut history a  record a t 
times approaching the ideEd of poli
tical partnership urged by Govenior 
Wilbur L. GEDM.-and_at o t b ^  as 
partisan as its politicaT makeup.

SitUng through a  period of eco
nomical stress', the domlnEuitly Re- 
publicEui Houas and the Democratic 
controlled Senate, laid Eiside politi
cal differences for a united assault 
on the diverse problems bom of the 
depression. But the two Houses 
WTEUigled for weeks over the dis
tribution of minor judgeships.

PoliticEd differences were also 
cast Eiside to provide Connecticut 
with a  centrEdized system of liquor 
control, only to be taken up Eigain 
during consideration of several 
gubnatorlal proposals.

In bidding the General Assembly 
"Hail and Farewell”̂  a t the conclu
sion of its five months delibera
tion, Gov. Cross summed up its rec
ord in these words:

"MEiny of the recommendations 
which I made in my inaugurEd ad
dress and elsewhere have eui I 
might have anticipated, gone by the 
board.

“Nevertheless, I must congratu
late you on an impressive body of 
•legislation.”

Praises Conduct
Of Its conduct, the Democratic 

governor said:
"NaturEdly, a  good deEd of par- 

tisEUisbip has shown its heEul, but 
tEdcen all-in-all, your debates have 
been able Emd on a high plane, de
serving the most sincere congratu
lations.”

From the-concerted attEmk on tbe 
problems arising from tbe depres
sion resulted a  plEm for municipal 
relief, creation of a  commission' .to 
study state smd municipal tax 
structures, a  masa of l^^alation 
conferring Edmost dictatorial pow
ers on tbe governor Euid the state 
inmk commiasioner during ' ismier-j 
genelea and atrengtbenuig - tbi| 
state’s baiikiiig code, a  law 
the aslarlea ot state empltqm;
OA state budget for tbe aaxi ' bi
ennium which Ignored v lrtu a^ . 
requests for appropriations 
nance capital improvementa. *.

Not all tbfse massures fi
going always easy. But party',
were leas evident on them __
Ing consideration of several 
mendatlon mads by Gov. Cross -m 
bis Inaugural address last Jaatiar^

Among the OubematoriaL iph^ 
posala rejected were measures 

Governor’s, veto 
the District 

creating a conunla- 
sion to study government reorfe;an 
ization, authorizing tbe public utlB 
ties eommlaalofl to Initiate rate 
bearinga and eraating a  commis
sion to itudy public utilities legis
lation.

Important Lows
.Dozens of important new laws 

wars written in the Connecticut 
statutes during tbs ffve months. 
Among otbei things this mass of 
new legjMatlon provided for a 
’minimum wom tor women and 
minors in Industry, reduced tbe fo 
terest rate on small loans from 42 
to 86 per oent a year, out the Inter
est rate on dsUnqnent taxes from 
nlm to seven per cent, set up new 
boards or commissions for surveys 
or to supervise state funettoua, pro
vided the machinery ,for a state 
wide expression on whether the 
18th amendment should be'repealtd 
or retained, authorised branch bank 
l^lslation, and dreatad a  Coaneo- 
tleut teachers dollege a t New 
Britain.

But as Important aa all these 
(OOBRaned Osiflpga.Twei

Chlcsigo, Jime 10.—(AP)— 
Ten thousEmd violet ray fEms 
can’t  have a  stockade in Lincoln 
Park in whieb'to go sun bath
ing in the nude.

’Die Lincoln Piurk commis
sioners said they couldn’t  have 
It beeauee of Che Ugh costs in
volved.

"Tbe chief reEUson we turned 
the proposal down,” said Alfred 
D. Plamondon, president of the 
Board of (Commissioners, “wsis 
the cost of the stockcuie. It 

.would have to be built of lum
ber absolutely free of knot 
holes Emd to prevent persons 
from spying down from high 
apartments nearby, it would 
have bad to be a  skyline Eff- 
falr.”

PUBLIC WORK BILL 
RUSHED TO HOUSE

lileasore to Make Available 
Over l ir e e  Kllions for 
Recovery Plans.

PASSERBY INJURED 
AS BOMB EXPLODES

New Britain Man Tosses Ont 
Explosive Which Was 
Tossed Into Truck.

SPAMARDSHOP 
FROM SPAIN ON
FUGHTTOCUBA

«

On ReatUng Havami, F lias 
Win Proceed to Mexico 
City —  Mattem Flying 
Today Over Siberia.

New York, June 10—(AP) — A 
bomb, thrown to tbe pavement by a 
quick-witted truck driver sffter tbe 
occupants ot a pEussing automobile 
had tossed it into his vehicle, eX' 
ploded in East 19th street near 
Gramercy PEurk today seriously in
juring a  passer-by.

Bernard Witt, a  42-yeEir old cigar 
Store maaager, was the zq u  iqjur- 

fed. A t Bellevue hospital ibvma saiff 
be probably would lose his right leg.

New Britain Firm
The truck, loaded with shirts 

manufactured a t tbe Dressweli 
Shirt (Company’s factory a t (226 
Arch street) New Britain, Conn., 
WEIS WEdtlng in front ‘of the com- 
psmy's New York offices when the 
bomb WEUi tossed from the pEU»ing 
coupe.

A few seconds later Albert Mail- 
loux, o f '(622 Msdn street) New 
Britain, tbe driver, detected a slight 
odor of smoke Emd heard a faint 
sputtering. He found the sizzling 
explosive among the shirts Emd 
quickly threw it out.

Witt WEUi enroute to open his 
store. Tbe blsist wEm heard for sev
eral blocks Eis tbe bomb exploded 
under bis fee t

By Associated Press 
Jimmie Mattem, intent on setting 

up a faat record on the first solo 
flight around the world, pointed his 
plane toward Khabarovsk, Siberia 
today, and a  subsequent trans- 
Padfle hop.

Two Spaniards, Captain MEuInmo 
Barheran anb Lieut. Joaquin Collar 
were over the Atlantic on a flight to 
HavEma, Cuba, after leaving Sev.Je, 
Spain, a t 11:45 p. m. (e. s. t.), Fri
day.

In OrbeteUo, Italy, final prepara
tions were being rushed for the 
mEuss fiigbt of more thEm a score of 
plEmes to (Chicago, by stages unuer 
the supervision of Edr minister 
Balbo.

(Captain jEimes A. Mollison and 
his wife, tbe former Amy Johnson, 
hurried repairs to their plane, dam
aged this week during the take-off 
for Em attempted fiigbt to New 
York from London.

MATTERN'S PROGRESS
Moscow, June 10.—(AP)—Flying 

the last stretches of his voyage 
across Russia' today, Jimmie Mat
tem  hoped to moke Khabarovsk 
from where he will hop o'l for the 
North AmeriCEm continent.

Although he was unreported In 
Moscow after passing .Irkutsk early 
this morning, he should have met 
fair weather conditions over the en
tire route into KbabEmovsk.

AppEurently this sfftemoon be was 
fiying fEmt towsmd bis destination. 
The Weather Bureau here said he 
would encounter fair to cloudy 
weather, with some locEd rEdn, but 
not fog, and light vEmlable winds.

JJIFM SE  SniDY 
RRmSH ROYCOTT

Washington, June 10—(AP) —A 
bill making available $3,459,480,908 
—most to be spent on public works 
Emd the Muscle ShoEds-Tennessee 
Valley project—weui rushed before 
tbe House today by its appropria
tions committee.

*1116 purpose of tbe measure was 
to give tbe Eulministration enough 
money to InaugurEite tbe many re
covery projects which alreEuly hEtd. 
'bieefi >amoved in biUs enacted by 

and signed by the Presi-
deolt
. ’ '  ' V Pass Industrial BUI 

Just as tbe Senate last night 
nqssed the industrial biU with ita 
H8,800,00Q/)Q0 authorization for 

c, works, President Roosevelt’i  
it 'for .mpney to begin tbe Jobe 

a^roved by a House sub-corn-
atlttes

^  'that sub-committss met imtil 
midnight and reconvened at nine 
this mominjg with tbe foil commit
tee, where upon the measure was 
formally approved for Aubmittal to 
tbe House.

'The bill allows 140,000,000 for tbe 
revolving food set up by the Faim 
Credit biU.

Hope to Establisk Commer
cial Peace Pacts With All 
Other Nations.

Tokyo, June 10.—(AP)—The
JapEmese government hopes to es
tablish new peace pacts with idl 
nations, including tbe UWted 
States, and at.tbe same tlfne is 
considering steps to curb BritiSb 
Emti-Japanese commercial poUdea

A foreign 'office spokesnum told 
tbe Associated Press tb it Efforts 
for a new Japanese-American 'eutW- 
tration treaty are tooay "hopefully 
crystalliziiig" after it was sufigest- 
ed at tbe White House talks last 
month between President Rdose- 
velt and Viscount Kukljiro IsbiJ.

He emphaticaUy denied newima- 
per assertions that tbs prospeeffve 
"betterment" of Japanese-Ameri- 
can rdattona would in any wise be 
due to Japan’s desire to strengthen 
its front in tbs'British tariff con
troversies.

Tbs spokssnum revealed that 
(Oontteoed On Page Two)

Imitation Gambling Den 
Is Scene Of A Real Raid

CMcafo, June 10.
Deacon’s Rsereatiot. Hall, e  rapro- 
duetlon of a gamhling houss of ths 
gold niih days of ’40 in tbe wUd 
west, received a foucb of modemlsb 
last niiht, a t a Century of Progrees.

It was raided.
'uid.although . the chide plumber 

lantern-lighted buUding was nothing 
mofs than a rsproduotton of tba real 
th i^ , tbe raid smacked of the 
ganulna- it  was conducted by Robert 
lAFoUette, a concession supervisor, 
under authorllar f i to  Worlffs Fair

(AP)— Tbe^tUdalM who ruled that whacls of 
cboace at tbe exposition must be
stUled.

Crowds bad ovsrflUed the Deacon’s 
HaU a t a preview of the conoeerior 
to watch characters of^the drafoa of 
yesteryear tijr thelî  roulette
Emd other gamee, when the raid wae 
staged. Hie outcome was that fam 
ing tibia attendants were aseigned 
to other dutfoa.

It had'been tba eoncessiob’s inten
tion to sell chipe, with the 'Yrinfihida 
to he used a i fokena at ^'forfo'iad 
^ •ca t e t entueMi|ent^V'̂ ,̂ ^.; y

, . v-c /■ . ‘

SPANIARD'S TRIP
Seville, Spain, June 10.—(AP) — 

’Two Spanish aviators. Captain 
Ariano Barbeitm, and Lieut Joa- 
quitt'Cirflar w ^  fEu: out over the  
Atlantic today on a flight to Cuba.

xheir depEtfture a t 4:45 a. m., to
day (11:45 p. m., e. s. t ) ,  Friday 
from TablEula Edrdrome weui attend
ed by great entbuslEism, not the 
least welcome of their many well 
wishers being those who brought re
ports of good flying weather.

From Havana, they plan to pro
ceed directly to Mexico City.

SEES NO RETURN 
OF GOLD DOLLAR

American Envoy to London 
Parley Says It Would 
Cause a Price Collapse.

PRICK THKBB CKNTS #  ^
&

ELECTRICAL 
CAUSE BIG DAMAGE; 
HEAT WAVE BROKEN
WBOIETOWNRIDS 

COLPITTS H E Y O r
Belovd Pastor of South 

Methodist Church and His 
Wife Given Reception.

TypicEd of the plEu;e he hEus made 
for himself ^  community was 
tbe representative gathering . of 
church and townspeople a t the 
South Methodist church lEist night

Rev. B. A. Colpltts

London, June 10.—(AP) — The 
opinion that there is not tbe slight
est belief in tbe United Stetes that 
the dollar would be returned to Its 
gold pEmity was expressed today in 
a press interview by Ralph W. Mor
rison of Texas, a member of the 
American delegation to tbe world 
economic conference.

"If the dollar were returned .to 
ita old baeie, there would be the 
greatest debacle in prices ever leen, 

'American asserted.
*eopla who are now running 
'raMtey to securities and prop- 
aefcadd nm back to money, cad 
,fcW hr prices would be tarriUe.” 

i t  do net think there is the 
_ 'b te s t belief, among the popula
tion ot tbe United States that the 
dollar- will ever be returned to 
par, that is, 28 and a fraction grams 
g(dd.

Would Start Paolo .
"If It were there would be the 

greatest debacle Id prices ever seen, 
b e c a ^  all these pwmle who have 
run to proper^  would immediatriy 
run bacK to the dollar.

"A lot of our people would like 
to see the President use hie full 
power and go to 50 percent, others 
i ^ d  like to see 20 or 16 percent 
devaluation."

It would.be very difficult to ea- 
tnhHah de facto currency itabOiaa- 
tlon, be added, and say epeclfi^ly 
that foe dollar, pound, and franc 
should be held fo stated levels.

He contended that foe removal of 
trade restrictions Is' eaeentlel to any 
stabilization ot moss than ibe most 
temporary character.

PrivatoDeMi
"Internal nieeseitlea of oorreetlng 

debt strueturee re(|nire the devalua
tion of eurrendet tn most coon- 
tries," foe Airfectesa maintained in 
reference to a.qaeetleD on private 
debts.

"" 'the belief that stob-

to honor the retiring pastor. Rev. 
R. A. (k>lpitts Emd Mrs. Ck>lpitts. 
The informal reception hours 
climEuxed a  torrid June day, emd 
amid a thunderstorm fully 400 it 
fhe-d|urcb family of Edl ages, 
friend^ axpong foe clergy, medicEU, 
pr^asaional Emd busmess men, 
members of patriotic and fraternal 
bodies, Eurived for a  finsd frienoiy 
bafhHdEisp- with the num who hEis 
always been reEuly to minister tor 
foe needs of bis large parish, to in
struct imd wisely guide the yoimg 
pec*:le in their probleons, Emd withal 
qm found time to be a  forceful lead
er in community, life.

Capacity Crowd
The beautiful cbapel, wels haxdly 

adequate for the throng. Seats were 
so amms«d that everybody faced foe 
southern or western windows, cEufo 
one frEuned in ivy which covers the 
stoiie wEdls of the church. Othu: 
decorations were boWls of June 
roses Emd peonies, pEdms Emd ferns. 
The MEUtwell MEmdolin club played 
while the cbapel wEm fiilling Emd 
again during foe reception and 
while refreshments were being serv
ed by the Epworth Circle.

In 'the receiving line were the 
church trustees Emd their wives, Mr. 
Emd Mrs. ’Thomas J. Rogers, Mr. Emd 
Mrs: George E. Keith, Mr. Emd Mrs. 
William E. Keith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Caie, Mr. Emd Mrs. Paul 
Ferris, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. BendaU. 

Solos
Robert J. Gordon, baritone soloist 

of foe choir, sang "The Old Re- 
fiain,” Iqr Krclsler, and for an en
core, "Home on tbe Range.” Miss 
Irene McMullen, contnUto, sEmg 
“The Sweetest Story Ever Tuv. ’, 
Emd in response to a recEdl, "Would 
I Were the Tender Apple Blossom,” 
fron Londonderry Edrs. Mrs. Gor- 

*don accompEmied both singers on 
foe piano.

Children’s Part
Pastor Colpltts has been a great 

fovorlte with foe children, and very 
fittin g , they bad aa important 
part bn foe prognuiL Little Mar- 
Jerie '̂InmEm EUid B et^ Keeney, In 
flowing old-fasbiooe<| green ..jwns 
and bats, appeared and danced in a 
graceful gavotte, wifo Miss Thelma 
Carr at foe pisno, and Emma Lou 
and Joyce Kebler presented a 
fhfttrh, "Imagination” in udiicb they 
impmwnated father instructing 
luofoer to drive foe fomily ear, to 
tha ddlgbt of foe audience. Emma 
Lou later gave a monologue, "Janice 
Wohted a Watch," which further 
demonstrated her dramatic OMlity. 
Joyce recited a charming poem on 
foe flowers, and foe younger of foe 
Kehier. sisters. Constaacs, sang 
"Vtoat Grandma T^usbes Me,", 
which was also loudly applauded. 
Mn. Gtaorge Harris {dayed tbs piano 
ecooropaalment. Hdge PeEWSon, 
dtreetor of foe BSefooven Olcc Club 
e„d 11 of foe membera sang three 
numbers wMch were highly ^?pre- 
dats<LA. L. Crowell, foe »flrst speaker, 
said. he was puxklsd os to Just why 

was assigned foe tofk of making 
piesentatlon spec '  ‘ " '

tlia that two of

He . 
flisatioD ol 
would ba 
Istratlda, 
Istration 
should be

SMlar atsomepofiit 
to ths 'adxfitn- 

if the admln- 
what fljgore

, TRBABDM BAIANOB 
Washington, Jm a 10 — . (AP) . 

Treasury rsoeipls Ipr Jupa .B .wara 
$8f)4948%58; sxpqii^ltitNa 8l8,8^ir 

foe'rilnningB £[0A0; bslsapf |28l;B88448.M.'Cua- 
it ,‘«torto'iad toto* dutisa -fsr 8
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Winds of Near Ibirricaiio 
Force Sweep the State, 
Blow Down Wires, Uproot 
Trees, Ihroof Hoises —  
$20,000 Smmner Home 
at Hampton Struck bp 
Li^timig and Destroyed 
by Flames; Three Deaths 
Attribnted to the HeaL

By Associated Press
The beat wave appsmently brok

en, communities of the state today 
begem repedrlng damage caused by 
storms wblcb ended two days of 
torrid temperatures to which foe 
deatbs of three persons were a t
tributed.

Sweeping across the stE.te with 
near burricEme force, wind and 
electricEd storms disrupted commu
nication systems, ripple off roofs, 
set fire to a $20,000 summer bosae 
et Hampton, uprooted trees and 
blocked some highways.

Estimates of tbe damEige ran in
to foe tbousEinds of dolUms as re- 
pEdr crews began to untangle tele
phone and power lines, remove fall- 
eu trees Emd cleEu* away the debris 
left by the storms.

Siucl- Cooler Todi^
Almost everywhere cool breezes 

brought relief today to citlee a f tu  
two days of oppressive heat wbirii 
caused one death c.t Bridgepen. 
Emd a number of prostrationa. 
others drowned while seeking r ^  
lief from the heat at HEUtford.

The heaviest damage from 
storms was reported from BristnL 
the WUIlmantic and W ^

Bsfwird McClellan, 10, of Weth
ersfield was drowned in foe Oe^ 
necticut river near hie home iriiile 
Jotm Tragaldss, 16, of Hartford, 
loai^his life in tbe Park river at 
HeorMord.

^Sllps Frees Beck
’The McClellan boy drowned is  

deep water a few feet from fob 
bEmk EU3 three companions were 
able to save him. Trag-..kiS8 sUppad 
from a wet rock in rapids a t foa 
upper end of a swimming bole In 
the river.

Both went to the streams to ob- 
tEdn relief from high tem^ratures.

In the Willinumtlc section, an 
electrical storm early today caus
ed widespread damage. ’The $20,« 
000 summer home of Otto 
Schleriotb at Hampton, now tour
ing (SermEuiy, was destroyed after 
it was stiuck by lightning. At 
Chaplin, two Ekmtfoed men were 
slightly injured aa their automohOS 
struck a fallen tree, which blocked 
the Willimantlc-Putnam road.

Tree Hits House
In Bristol, William Richardsoo 

received scalp wounds when a fose 
crashed through foe roof *of the 
porch on which he was sitting, 
while Superintendent of Public 
Works Daniel J. Donovan estimat
ed damage In Bristol at $25,000.

Houses were unimofed. trees 
rooted, telephone Emd power Unm 
damaged and buildings damaged as 
trees felled by the wind crashed in
to them.

Tbe West Hartford area reported 
damage. Although several persoits 
bEul nEUTOw escapee, no one was im
ported injured. The town waa is 
darkness for several hours because 
of damage to power lines and 
emergency crews worked late re
storing service to communiffss in 
that area.

itation s p e ^ , in view ot 
bat two of his brother 

bad been on foe board ot
______ i  for years and a d ^  .in
twevkiy  neecnes <Ni * all (lOcaaMnsl 
£jfa kMghingly remarksd that Pfeat- 
dfotltodtevelt bad selected a  woi^ 
im tor his cabinet, another tor a 
Sdem atic post. Why couldn’t  ona 

wonaeh dtiKT
b^.topqpular but “  * “  *
FtuhtU^oiilsta, ba -____   _

asriens, ha ^dd ha and h|a«e*
•h55d.;H<id : d a ^

s^ratijd.' .CB js» e ^  occa$^iy> fosir

TOWN ESCAPES 
FURY OF STORM

L^itnigs, Wad m l H u ilh  
Damafe Near Here Bat 
Miss Muiehetter.

Msiny Manchester people spiRt 
most of lost evoilng watriiing foa 
sklea. The skies kere full 
storins. foe watchers fun of Ofl|i 
drinics and a yeeuning tor rein 
its to-be-expected remit of cooe 
They were rewarded by Iplei^ 
Ugbtnlng, a moderata anwilMB 
founder and about aa nroeb i 
cool'd be hdd by a toa 
after most ot the dteeppototod 
acne had retired, canM a ,driuge 
ae epiffy an electrice)' -teuilp"" 
this town has expifoahcwl 
month of 8unda>s; for apom 
mlnutss around v m m  m  
onUhsrily vividT . wai
tlcally contlnatodajiSH 
feU to satisfy

■♦•.Ai,.': - -
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BOWERS URGES "YES”  
VOTE IN RATE CASE

D eclares C ost o f  A ppeals 
W ould N ot E xceed $1,000; 
R aps V otin g  M achine Decis* 
Ion.

Editor, The Herald:
“As one citiaen to another,” and 

to many others, may I explain the 
position o f those who favor a "Yes” 
vote on the Electric Rate case 
proposition next Monday?

At the special town meeting on 
March 6 last, the voters decided 
overwhelmingly that the town 
should become a party plaintiff to 
the appeal of the Taxpayers’ 
League’s electric ra]:c case to the 
Superior and Supreme Courts, and 
they made an appropriaticn of $500 
for expenses.

’The Superior Court Judge decid
ed that the Town could not come In 
on the appeal for various reasons, 
one of them being that the town’s 
motion to enter as a party was 
filed a few days beyond the 30-day 
limit after the Commission’s deci
sion.

’The appropriation of $500 be
came unavailable, since the town 
was not officially a plaintiff in the 
appeal.

However, the judge remarked 
that the town might appeal to the 
Public Utilities Commission if it 
felt aggrieved at electric i tes.

’The ’Taxpayers’ League feels 
that the (^mmission’s decision 
against its bid for lower rates can 
be attMked on many points in the 
higher courts with some measure 
..f success.

The League has no money to 
carry on this appeal. Their idea is 
that if the voters approve, the case 
will be reopened before the Com- 
mlnion, with arguments on vari
ous town rates, such as those for 
street lighting and commercial 
rates charged in tewn buildings, 
and on other rates not presented in 
the first hearing.

The appropriation needed by the 
tewn to present its case before the 
Commission ought not to exceed 
$100. With $500 more for appeals, 
if necessary, the total cost to the 
town Should be about $600; surely 
less than $1,000. All things consid
ered, this ought not to be judged 
excessive.

It is also to be remembered that, 
according to its own statement, the 
Manchester Electric Company pays 
this year $10,851 in taxes to the 
town. If it had not been for .our 
first rate case, which gave the as
sessors grounds on which to raise 
the Company's assessment about 
50 per cent, the Company would 
have paid only about $7,100 in tax
es. In other words, ttet rate case 
has gained for the town, at least 
for this year, an increase of about 
$3,700 of income. We are asking 
fOr only about one-slxtb o f this 
amount for total expenses in tak
ing the case all the way through 
the courts. Is that unreasonable?

There is another phase o f the 
situation. When the petition for a 
town meeting on the rate case was 
first brought up, the Board o f Se
lectmen were all agreed that it 
would be all right to hold the meet
ing in High school hall in the reg
ular way. The date was all set for 
Thursday evening, Anns 1, and the 
call for the meeting was drawn up 
and signed. Then the old polities 
started to boil. Certain members of 
the Board suddenly discovered that 
it was too serious a question to be 
decided in such a careless and off
hand manner as at a meeting in 
High school hall, but that it o u ^ t 
to go on the voting machines, 
where Everybody could register an 
opinion.

Sure! Spend $150 or more on a 
voting machine election over a 
quesuim involving an initial appro
priation of $100, compared to a

'That is the Board’s idea of 
proper way to economize.

the

In other words, it is all right to 
hold a town meeting in High School 
HaU to vote a $800,000 bond issue, 
or to buy a half-million dollars' 
jvorth of schools, or to vote a budgM 
oi $1,000,000 or mote, b u t«  really 
important question such as enter
ing into a rate case, even if it In- 
^ v e s  only $100 to start with, must 
go on ^ e  machines.'

I feel certain that the real rea
son why the vote is being taken on 
the machines is that the local "big 
shots” in the Republican party, to 
which a move against any power 
company in the State is poison, 
thought their (Mily'chance in beating 
the issue lay in their superior or
ganization in getting out the vote 
for a voting machine election.

I am also interested in the state
ment of Selectman Keith to the ef
fect that it is "a shame that the 
Town will have to set up the voting 
machines next Monday on the peti
tion of twenty voters for the sole 
purpose of having an election to see 
if the Town will start a rate case,” 
etc. If Selectman Keith la peeved 
at the situation, he has himself 
partly to blame, for he made the 
motion at the Selectmen’s meeting 
to put the question on the ma
chines.

The main argument of the an- 
chester Electric Company as to why 
it cannot reduce rates seems to be 
that electric rates have come down 
from the so-called boom levels r,f 
1921 to a greater extent than have 
the prices of food, clothing and shel
ter.

Electric rates had to come down 
in order to have people use elec
tricity for the great variety of pur
poses to which electricity has been 
put in homes, shops, and business 
establishments. Because of reduced 
rates, electricity is being used more 
widely than ever before, and the 
electric companies have made more 
money than they ever did previous
ly*

However, we are not comparing 
1921 prices with present prices. 
Suppose we consider 1929 prices. 
Practically every property owner 
and business man in Manchester 
and elsewhere has taken a big 'lick' 
ing” in the way o f income. Profits 
have almost entirely disappeared. 
In my own line, farm prices on food 
products have been cut in half. 
Prices of other goods have followed 
the trend.

I do not feel that a request for 
lower rates has been unreasonable 
for Manchester. The present con
troversy arose from t ^  fact that 
the Manchester Electric Company 
did not choose to help the Town out 
to the extenr of $6,000 on its street 
light appropriation in the fall of 
1981, the year when the Compaujr's 
net income was the highest in its 
history. If subsequent {svents have 
cost them $50,000, it seems that 
part o f the responsibility for the 
expense lies with themselves. The 
Company evidently preferred to 
spend the money fighting a reduc
tion rather than to give the people 
the benefit of the same amount to 
lower rates.

In closing, 1 wish to impress it 
upon the voters o f Manchester that 
this is a great opportunity to hel] 
themselves. Nobody else can do i  

SHERWOOD BOWERS.
it

LET'S BE FAIR

Editor of Herald:
As a workingman and friend of 

workingmen for the past 45 years, 
1 would like to express an opinion 
concerning the vote which will be 
recorded next Monday on the so- 
called rate case. It seems to me 
that in voting yes we would be 
stirring up a lot o f trouble for 
everybody, and the good Lord knows 
we all have trouble enough without 
looking for more.

l>iere oan be no one in our com
munity that has any real grievance 
against the Manchester Electric Co. 
They have always been open and 
above board in all o f their dealings 
not only with their patrons but with 
their employees. After aU the acid 
test o f any corporation is the treat
ment accorded its workers. And 
where will you go to find a more 
contented lot of workers than those

F O / ?

Lower Eledric Rates
VOTE

Next Monday
Leave the handle down when throufirh 

voting.

For transportation to the polls, caU 
6018. \

IDE TAXPAYERS* LEAGUE of 
MANCHESTER. INC.

en^loyed by this oorpointkm? They 
are oentented because thiqr know 
they are being treated fairiy, steady 
m rk  at good wages and decent 
hours with pleasant surroundings. 
And the remilt is that these em
ployees are, all of them, kind and 
cOTirtebiu to those whom the cor
poration is trying to serve.

This is not a soulless oorporation 
They are interested in the welfare 
of their workers and in the welfare 
of their patrons. Have we forgot
ten eo soon, how they voluntarily of
fered a few months ago to those 
who were out of work, an extensioo 
of time for the payment of their 
H|1it bins? Wasn't that something 
worthwhile? Didn’t we receive a 
40 per cent reduction in our light 
bill on at least two different occs' 
sions? And has not our light bill 
been reduced niore diulng the l̂ast 
12 years, than our food, our cloth' 
Ing or our rents?

We can rest assured that if we 
should vote yes next Monday, and 
thereby force The Manchester 
Electric Co as well as oiu: town, to 
spend thousands of dollars on an
other rate case, it will be a long 
time before we get any further re
duction in our rates.

Let’s give credit where credit Is 
due, and not be continually knock
ing the fellow whom we think is a 
little more prosperous than we ere, 
These are difficult times for all of 
us, but if we could know the tre 
mendous burdens that our leaders in 
business are carrying, and have 
been carrying for many months, we 
would be more charitable to say the 
least

What do you say then if wo for
get our fancied grievances and on 
Monday vote no. Saying by this 
that we are not going to luid to any
body’s burdens if we can possibly 
help i t  We will all feel better if we 
act in that spirit and it won’t be 
long before prosperity will be ours 
again.

Yours for a fair deal for aU.
WlUiam E. Keith, 

174 Maple street

MONDAY’S VOTE.
To the Editor.
Manchester Eivening Herald:

I think it might be w dl for some
one to say a few words on the “Yes” 
side of Monday’s voting. Your ed
itorial entitled “Vote No on Mou- 
day”  brings out a number of things 
which I do not believe are any 
credit to the Public Utilities Com
mission if your statements are cor
rect and I seriously believe they arc. 
It has long been felt that the P. U. 
C. leaned towards the corporations 
it was designed to r^;ulate rather 
then towards the interests of the 
people.

The area charge is an unjust sys
tem of collecting money for elec
tricity for home use. There should 
be a Idlowatt rate based on 
amount of power used regardless of 
where it was used whether in a 
large house or a small one or wheth
er in a private home or a commer
cial estidjlistnnent. What justice 
is there in a commercial establish
ment paying a rate which figures 
higher per kilowatt hour than the 

man or men would play tor the 
power used at home? It is such 
abuses as that the people of Man
chester are getting tired of and it 
is not their ^ v ilege  but their duty 
to fight i t  It is not a Taxpayers 
League matter. It is a matter 
concerning everyone who uses elec
tricity and t ^ t  is everybody's near
ly these days. The league’s rate 
case was not a failure exactly. Re
member the electric company ia 
paying taxes on a larger amount of 
assessed property this year because 
that able lawyer, Mr. Levitt, got the 
company's sworn appraisal of prop
erty values left in the minutes of 
t ^  bearing. Even tor that one 
point alOM we are ahead of what it 
cost the League to have the bear
ing. Besides, if the electric offi
cers are all fair and above board 
why need they pay $5(1,000 in a 
bearing against one lone lawyer 
from Redding before a friendly P. 
U. C.? The League did not pay 
any such amount m money for its 
part o f the proceedings.

In view o f these facts, 1 still say 
the people should all turn out Mon
day and vote and if they are not 
pertectly satisfied with the present 
schedule o f electric rates for, Man
chester th ^  should vote “Yes” or 
forever bold their peace.

■iBcerely yours,
Frank V. Williams. 

Buckland, Ckmn, June 9, 1988.

WHOLE TOWN BIDS
COLPTTTS HEVOIR’

(Ooettaned Frono Page One)

r^ard  for Pastor Colpltts. Within 
the first year of hia pastorate here 
they bad difficulty in persuading the 
presiding bishop that he must bis al
lowed to remain.

Needs Long Beet 
‘The following year he was slated 

for a world mission post and again 
the trustees pleaded with the 
authorities that the South Metho
dist chtirch be allowed to retain its 
pastor. Since.then there bad been no 
trouble on that score, until the doc
tors insisted that Mr. Colpltts take 
a long rart, and that was another 
preposition—they could not fight the 
doctors and have had to accede to 

! their wishes and accept the situa- 
I tlon, much as they regretted to do 
j it. He said this should not be con
sidered a “terewsn” party but a 
“God speed”  party, and the best 
wishes o f the oon gr^ tion  and 
townspeople would ^  with Rev. and 
Mrs. Col^tts th ro t^  the year he 
is resting, and the h^ips that he will 
be restored to health and able to 
occupy bis position in the confer
ences in which he has been working. 
“We miss bitn, said Mr.
Crowdl, “We shaU miss him in this 
church and town fox he has made a 
large place for himself in the hearto 
o f the people.”

Mr. Crowell read a letter o f greet
ing from  Miss Doris H . Davis, fbrm- 
eriy assistant to Pastor Oslpitts 
after his coming here, extended her 
synqpathy to the dutrCh ia its loss, 
and her good wishes to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ccdpltts. Mr. Crowell then presented 
In behalf o f his friends a tangible 
token of their esteem to Mr. Cdpitts 
in the Shape o f a  p u rse^  gold, nrom

tern and a bouquet of beautiful flow
ers.

Afpreelatee Good Will
Mr. Oifipltts responded with fed -̂ 

ing, saying it would have been their 
pi^erence to slip quietly away with 
out any adieus. He said the church 
people knew bow deeply they appre
ciated the party in their honor in 
times 'like these, and whm in all 
probability they will soon have 
another for bis successor. He re
viewed the pleasant associations of 
the five years just passed in the 
church and in Manchester, and the 
warm friendships formed. He re
peated the advice given by John 
Wesley. “Oo not where you will have 
the best time, but where you are 
most needed,”  and had endeavored 
to live up to that advice to the best 
of his ability.

He bad delighted in the affection 
shown for him by the children and 
young people, and rejoleed when 
they came to seek advice from the 
“Daddy Minister,”  He praised Mr. 
Crowell’s admirable speech and felt 
co one could have done it better, and 
in behalf of Mrs. Colpltts and him
self thanked all who had any part 
in carrying out the reception plans 
and in contributing the valued gifts. 
He closed with the words “(3od Bless 
You, We shall think of you.”

Fine Qoallttes Abundant
Rev. Watson Woodruff, pastor of 

the Center Congregational church 
added a few words, saying that any
thing he would say would be but 
repetition. He said “Rev. Colpltts 
has dug deep into our friendship, 
affections and sympathy, because of 
-just those qualities which prove so 
abundant in him in times of sickness 
and need.” In behalf .of the clergy
men of the town he extended to Mr. 
Colpltts, best wishes for a complete 
restoraUon to health and usefumess 
in the church. Mr. Colpltts will 
preach his final sermon as pastor 
tomorrow.

Raymond Mercer, president of the 
Epworth League, served as general 
chairman of the reception commit
tee. Miss Marjorie Crockett, chair
man of the decorating committee 
was assisted by Miss Florence 
Lewis, Fred Rogers, Roberb Wilson 
and Thr^nas Maxwell. Miss Ethyl 
Lyttle, chairman of the entertain
ment committee, by Miss Mabel 
Trotter and Miss Effbel Brookings. 
Miss Gladys Harrison, Mrs. Mabel 
Rogers, Miss Marion Brookings and 
Miss Jeaime Towle attended to the 
gift and invitations and the refresh
ments were served by Miss May 
Morlarty, of the Epworth League, 
Mrs. Jay Rand and Mrs. Harley De 
Wolfe of the Wesleyan Circle, Mrs. 
Carl Nyman of the Ladies Aid 
society, Mrs. Paul Ferris and Mrs. 
Rossa Brookings representing the 
missionary societies.

STATE REUEF MEASURE 
ASSEMBLY’S HIGH SPOT
(Cootfnued from Page One)

measures may be, none commanded 
the widespread interest of public 
and legislators alike as the issues of 
minor judgeships, finance, munici
pal and unemployment relief and li
quor.

JudgesUp Fl|^t
The judgeship fight reached a 

stormy climax late in Februazy. Its 
echoes, however, reverberated for 
numy weeks after, dying out only 
after the appointment of Senator 
Joseph P. Cooney, Hartford, Demo
crat, as county commissioner.

(jooney’s appointment was as
sailed by bis fellow Democrats as 
being tied up with the judgeship
deal.”  These same Democrats 

earlier in the session condemned 
him and two other members of their 

irty, Senator Cornelius Shea and 
illlam E. Hageartv, for bolting 

their party to avert a threatened 
dead-lock between the two Houses 
on the minor judgeships.

The name of Thomas J. Spellacy, 
former Democratic National com
mitteeman, was brought into the 
judgeship fight on the Senate floor. 
Charged by Senator Frank 8. Ber- 
gin, majotity leader, with having 
arranged the “deal”  which resulted 
in the C!ooney-Sbea-Hagearty bolt, 
Spellacy was called a traitor to bis 
party by the New Haven Senator. 

Letters Exchanged 
There followed an exchange of 

letters. Spellacy, invited the ma
jority leader to divest himself of 
his immunity from court action by 
repeating his vitriolic attack off the 
Senates floor. Bergln declined the 
invitation.

Coonty himself argued his action 
on the judgeship fight* was nothing 
more than a Vconmromlse”  of the 
sort favored, he said, by Governor 
Cross. His fellow Democrats took 
the stand, however, that any com
promise should have been negoti
ated through party leaders.

Governor Cross maintained a neu
tral stand in the controversy, giv
ing l^dalative leaders of his p u ty  
a free band to deal with the prob
lem as thty thought best. He was 
represented, however, as favoring 
only such compromises endorsed by 
the Democratio majority In the Leg
islature.

(Collapse o f Senate Democratle 
lines on the judgeships was matched 
by the imprecedented bolt of House 
Republicans on the liquor issue.

'The fight over how Cooneotiout 
was to regulate the sale end manu
facture o f liquor cent Governor 
Cross directly to the public with a 
plea it support the centralised sys
tem of state control proposed by 
the liquor stwty oommlsslon. 
Against this plan, the Republican 
leaders. Senator Howard W. Alcorn 
and Representative Raymond B. 
Baldwin, offered a bUl calling for 
lecal liceiudng of beer.

MM. Anftls Von Dsdi 
The funeral o f Mrs. A vfie Von 

Deck will be h ^  tomorrow after
noon at the honM of her daughter, 
Mm . Dorothy Bitty o f Taloottvllle. 
at 2:80 o’clock. Rev. Franda B . 
Bachelor o f the.TalcottvlIIe Coo- 
grtyatkaud church win officiate 
and burlpl will be In the Quirry- 
vOle eamatsty In Boltea.

ABOUT TOmi
DaughteM of Liberty -request 

that returns be made of the straw
berry supper and entertainment at 
the m sffiog iff Orange haD Monday 
evening. The name of Miss Vkdet 
Ifadden, one of the entertainxw at 
the latter, was inadvertently omit
ted in yesterday's Herald.

Mary Bushnell Cheney auxfllary, 
Spanish War Veterans, will have a 
lawn party Tuesday afternoon at 2 
o’clock at the home of Mrc. Rose 
Murphy of South Main street. If 
stormy it will be held Wednesday 
aftsnioon, in observance o f Flag 
Day. ’The committee includes Pres
ident BfM. Nelson L’Heureux and 
Patrlotle Instructor Gertrude 
Buchanan.

A party of the members of Sun
set Rebexah lodge will visit the 
Odd Fellows home in Groton today, 
among them Noble Grand Mrs. 
wkniwa Dowd and Vice Grand M rb 
Minnie Krause, vriio are delegate^ 
Post Grands Mrs. Jessie Wallace 
and Mm . Ifinnle Smith and Mrs. 
Marlon Straughan, Mrs. Florence 
Chapman and Mrs. Eliza Chapman.

In the window of Milikowskl the 
Florist are blossoms of the Bird of 
Paradise flower, or strauUtzla, 
which are more rare than the exot
ic orchid.

A rehearsal for the Mock Trial 
by the Grange Dramatic club is 
called for Monday evening at eight 
o’clock in the Odd Fellows bulld- 
IffS* ____

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hutchinson 
o f North Efim street are attending 
the lOOtb anniversary exercises at 
Suffield school, of which Ifr. 
Hutchinson is a graduate. They 
will remain for the banquet this 
evening.

Wesley Wamock of Main street 
returned Thursday from William 
and Mary College where he com
pleted eulier this week bis fresh
man year. Wametk, a graduate of 
Manchester High School where he 
starred in swimming, was elected 
president of the Sophomore class at 
the Virginia (College before leaving 
for his home here.

The ■nrinRi meeting of the Eighth 
School and Utilities District will be 
held Monday night at eight o ’clock 
in the Hollister street school. Cjom- 
plete reports of officers will be 
fornd on Page Eight of today’s 
Herald.

WARRANT ISSUED 
FOR S.H . CHILDS

Former Treasnrer of Hend* 
ey Machiae Co. Charged 
with finhezzlemaiL

Torrington, June 10.— (A P)— 
Judge Ernest Simpson of the Su
perior Court in Litchfield yesterday 
issued a bench warrant for the ar
rest of Sterry Hunt (jbllds, who re
signed last April as treasurer of 
the Hendey Machine pompany, 
charging him with embezzlement 
of funds of the company and falsi
fication of the company's records.

On Mock Island
A statepoliceman from the Ca

naan barracks left immediately 
with the warrant for Block Island, 
wjiere Mr. Childs has been living 
since last April. Before that time 
be lived in Litchfield for eight 
years. Mr. Childs eaire to Torring
ton in 1925 from New York as an 
accountant employed by the Sco- 
Ten WelUngton Corrpaay, a firm 
engaged in accounting and busi
ness engineering. He spent several 
months at the plant as an account
ant and was then elected treasur
er.

Mr. Childs is 48 years old and a 
native of Columbus, Ohio.

OFEUcniiciunis
PetiiioDers Intemewed asd 

Comphhib Antwend —  
Several Not Costomert.

In connectloa with the town’s 
“rate ease”  vote on Monday by 
which voters here are asked to be 
responsible for a suit against the 
Manchester ESeetrle Oompaoy it 
was pointed out today th a t^  the 
local residents vdio brought the pe
tition asking for such a case only 
five have ever made complaints to 
the EEectric Company.

When the rate case petitions 
were drawn the ESectrio Company 
sought to interview the signers in 
an attempt to lean  their griev
ances. In every ease where a com
plaint was made the cose was ex
plained by representatives of the 
ESeetric Company <ud in all cases 
the complainants said that they 
were satisfied.

The signers of the rate ease peti
tion were as follows: Joseph Doyle, 
284 ’Tolland Tunpike; Joseph 
Cbartler, 47 Main street; R o b ^
D. Hughes, 16 Doane street; Jacob 
Laufer, 997 Main street; D. J. Sul
livan, 418 East O nter street; W.
E. Hibbard, 3(X> North Main street; 
J. P. O'Ooxmor, 171 Union street; 
G. H. Sankey, 179 Oakland street; 
Albert Yost, 437 North Main 
street; Louis Hansen, 27 Elro 
rLeet; Thomas Flsvell, 86 Hamlin 
street; Charles C. KroU, 16 West 
street; Charles I. Saunders, 15 
Russell street; Walter T. Mahoney, 
48 O dar street; W. Ostrlnsky, 91 
Clinton street; Joseph Rollason, .1 
Washington street; Mabel L: Bow
ers, 75 Demlng street; Margaret E. 
Chiurtler, 47 Main dlreet; Sherwood 
Wiganowske, 101 Maple street; 
Samuel Taggart, 80 l^eils street.

Of these five bad entered com
plaints against the service or rates 
of the company. ’These ware all sat
isfied according to their own state
ments to the company and one of 
them wrote a letter to the com
pany commending them. A  copy of 
this letter is printed below. Of the 
petitioners several do not use elec
tric service. '

A  copy of the letter written by 
one of the complainants foUowB. Ob
viously the name is withheld but 
the letter with signature of ihe 
writer ia on file at the sianchester 
EHectric Company office.
“The Manchester Electric Co. 
“Manchester, Conn.
“Attention Mr. L. M. Heebner 
'Gentlemen:

"Your letter received. 1 see you 
are working on the “Golden Rule” 
and nothing can beat that.

“You have settled the affair to 
my complete satisfaction, and am 
sorry that when I talked to one of 
your men and he explained, but not 
to my satisfaction, I did not insist 
on talking with you. May your 
shadow xiever grow less.

Yours truly,"

LOCAL MILK PRICES 
APPROVED BY STATE

THEATERS
AT THE STATE 

“Adorable”  On Sunday
Lee Tracy in “The Nuisance”  and 

Katherine Hepburn in “CbrisU)pber 
Strong" are the two pictures on the 
giant double feature program at the 
State Theater for the last times to
night. Another thrilling chapter of 
"Clancy of the Moimted”  will be an 
added attraction in today's show. 
Starting Sunday, the State will of
fer Janet Ctatynor in "Adorable” 
while "The Story of Temple Drake ’ 
will be on view for adults only on 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Not since “Sunnyslde Up”  has 
Janet Gaynor been seen in a role as 
excellent os the one she portrays in 
“Adorable.”  (

The plot is a whiqiiscal one, of 
the variety that has made Miss 
(Jaynor America’s most popular 
star, and Garat the premier player 
in Europe. With an accompaniment 
of specially created music and 
specially written songs, they reveal 
the best of two distinguished film 
figures. ’The music lb by Werner 
Richard Heymaim, with songs m d 
lyrics provided by Richard A. Whit
ing and George Marlon, Jr. The 
“Adorable”  Walts, "My Heart’s De
sire”  and “My F in t Love to Last 
are the thrM song hits that are 
bound to set the worid humming.

The sup^rting cast is an excel
lent one. It includes Herbert Mim- 
din, C. Aubrey Smith, Blanche Fri- 
deric, Stuart Holmes, Albert C ^tl, 
Ferdinand SChumaim-Heink, Bar
bara Leonard and Sterling Hollo-

After careful consideration in sev
eral conferences between .dealers 
and producers the new milk prices, 
in effect tomorrow and carried in 
an advertisement today in the 
Herald, have been definitely settled. 
All prices Quoted are minimum for 
stores and dealers. The price at 
stores, where all purchases are cash 
and carry, are quoted os minimum, 
where the store makes delivery the 
regular delivery price for dealers 
I ust prevmU.

Wednesday evening practically 
every dealer delivering to the Man
chester milk market met with a 
representative of the Milk Control 
Board at the School Street Recrea
tion Center and every phase o f the 
board’s stand was outlined clearly. 
Victor A. Rtyport, a member o f the 
Control Board, was present snd for 
over two hours dealers fired ques
tions concerning the handling, 
licensing, and the important price 
matter.

TIm  prices decided on were turned 
in to me Milk Control Board and 
except for a few minor changes 
were typroved, to become effective 
on June 11 and effecting every deal
er in the Manchester Market.

PBOSBCTTOB APPOINTED

TorringtSn, June 10.— (AP)— T. 
Lyons, newly appointed judge of 

the Torrington dty  ccurt, announc
ed today that he would name At- 
tom ty Harry Ossen prosecutor to 
lucceed Attcm ty Thomas F. WalL

way.

Sugar melt o f 18 Amerioan re
finers fram Jan 1, to June 8 total^  
1JI80J)00 k og  tons, an Increase of 
4O,O0Q tons over the same period of 
1982. Deliveries aggregated 1,400,- 
000 total oompared with 1440,000 a 
you  ago. )

SANDY BEACH 
BALLROOM

CRYSTAL LAHBi BOCKVUXE

TONIGHTt V
LEW CAREY

And B s  Weedeefai
ORCHESTRA

Dinelng 840 to IStSO. 
AdmlerteB 486.

TOMORROW 
Simdaj, Jime 11
First Appearaaeai

BILLY mJRPHY
And n s  Sewattotaol

12 Royal Arcadians
I

DIreet F moi Arcodl
Now York O ty.

Admiasioa 40c ‘

M a t e  Notes
The will of Mary J. Flanagan, late 

of MaaohestM. deceased, was ad
mitted to probate this moraing  hi 
the Manchester Distrlet Probate 
Court The will provides for pub- 
Uo bsqussts as fculowa: S t A ^ ms, 
Homs, Hartford, $100; S t Joaeph’i  
Hornet Jersey O ty. N. Jy $100; 
Mniisstsiy o f Our Lady o f ihe Val- 
Ity, Vallty Falla R . L , $ 260; S t 
JameF Gbnreh CiorporatlQa, Man- 
oheeter, $000 and thr reeldue of the 
estate after minor bequeetc have 
been made to relattvee of the de- 
oeaeed. The Manchester Trust 
eompiany, was named executor with 
will annexed.

Cedi A. Norton was appointed ad
ministrator of the estate of Celia 
R. Norton, late of Manchester, de
ceased.

The will of Aliaana Olson was ad
mitted to probate and PhiUp 
nuson was named administrator 
the Instrument

Tbs will of Louise Rohan, late of 
Manchester, deceased, was admitted 
to probata. James J. Rohan was 
named executor in the will.

Marriage Intentiona
Frederick S. Irwin and Mabel C. 

BJorkman, both of this town ap
plied for a marriage license in the 
town clerk’s office todty.

TOWN ESCAPES
FURY OF STORM

(Oonttaoed From Page One)

hail storms of August 1, 1930 and 
August 14, 1931; but there were not 
enough of the iceballs to do any 
particular damage here.

Ksctyed Wind Damage
Manchester escaped cyclonic 

winds that raised hob m West Hart
ford And throughout a zone extend
ing \xortbeast from Hartford, in 
which barns'were unroofed,' shoe 
wrecked and a considerable amount 
of damage done, not the least part 
of which was the uprooting of a 
large number of trees.

Despite the violence of the storm, 
which included a slight flurry of 
ha!l, little damage was reported to
day. A tree in front of the office 
of Andrew Healey of Buckland was 
struck by lightning as was St. 
Bridget’s church at the north ead. 
The church escaped damage, save 
for the telephone and electric light 
system, both of which were put out 
o f order.

Farmers on the outskirts of Man
chester said today that the storm 
M  not cause danmge to crops. The 
local fire departments reported that 
there were no alarms of any kind 
for fires. The telephone company 
reported very little trouble in Man
chester but the northern section of 
Rockville was badly effected.

JAPANESE STUDY
BRITISH BOYCOn

(Ootttimied From Page One)

Japan hopes by the proposed peace 
tTMties to offset "her secession 
from tbs Lesgue of Nations.”  

Ntyotiatlons between Holland 
and Japan for such an agreement 
were first announced pril 14. It 
was said that this accord would 
serve as a pattern for similar 
treatlss wftb other powers.

President Roosevelt was quoted 
as saying be did not know of any 
arbitration treaty understanding 
between the United States and 
Japan. It was said bis talks with 
'Viscount Ishii embraced nearly the 
whole field of international rela
tions but included no imderstand- 
Ing fbr a new arbitration pact.

r m
• •;*

Ballot Phee to 
dar I n  Rtao t i l l  ! l ^  
I r o a D t o B I M i i ^ '^

wnuam R. flampbaiT w ar auM d 
Moderator o f Monday's eleetleta'm  
the rate case by DemocratlO Regia- 
trar of Voters Edward M orluty tbik 
morning. Registrar Robert' H. 
Vsltch will name the Moderalor fbr 
the repeal election Juno SO.

'Hie pons win bo open Moaday 
from 9 a. m., d. 8. t ,  to 0 p̂  niM dc *. 
L, and the six old voting xnac^es 
w*n be used to register veto on 
the question:'“ SbaU the town briSE 
a rate com against the Maachartar 
Electric Company?" The vote win 
be a YES or NO vote on.tba poQm- 
ters and no difficxilty la eaxpeoted 
registering the vote.

The voting machine meebantes 
are engaged today la preparlfff the 
machmes for Monday's eleetton. «

■ ■ ■ ■ - J

GUARDSMEN UNSURE 
ABOUT GOING TO CAMP

N o W ord R e e ^ o d  from -W ash* 
ington  as to  W hether Fim ds 
W ill Be A v a lh U e.

With thras weeks remaining be
fore the training
period at the National Guard tyens 
at Camp Cross, Nlantle, the pros
pects for the year ore not very 
bright, it was learned toda: by lo
cal officers of the Manebestar com
panies. No word has been received 
by the r^dmontal officers from 
Waahingtmi.

Other years Company G and the 
Howitzer Company, 169tb Regi
ment, have, competed arrange
ments for camp earlier than m k 
date, and If assurance la received 
froxt Washington that Feifecal 
funds win be available for the reg
ular training period this year, lo
cal Cbiard officers and nun will 
work under pressure to prtysze the 
men and equipment in time for . the 
camp.

In the event that E^deral anthor- 
ization and pay is withheld tlfiis 
year ftom die Nafional Guard Of 
the various states, it ia posaiMs 
that the Connecticut Nathmal 
Guard may be given a diort period 
o f training, the state pay to be the 
only compensafion for the Nafionol 
Guardsmen. ^

TOKEN PAYMENT”
-  ̂ X

London, June 10<—(AP)(4-.2faay 
newspapcis today speculated oo 're
ports that Great Britain wlU offer 
the United Strtes e “token” pay
ment of £2,000,000 (currantty $^- 
240,000) on the war debt installmsot 
due next Thursday.

Default is generally eonsidsrsd 
improbable by thep reas. A note out- 
Hning the British views in the mat
ter is expected in some qaarters to 
be sent to Wasbingtoo over the 
week-end.

New York, Junk 10/—UnfavoraHe 
dividend chimgeB in the past wot|i 
numbered 27 as against 17 in tba 
previous week, says the Staadatd 
Statistics Co. coxnpUation. Favorable 
revisions totaled 18 compared with 
10̂  Paymenta were resumed on nine 
stocks.

Lost Tlixies TODAY!
Loe TRACY In “THE NUISANCE”

Plus Kstberlne Hepborn In “ Chrfstopber 
Strong.”  Also “Oaaey of the Mounted.”

—  f  o g b

c ' J J i r ” * *
I
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The Significance O f The Crucifixion
m a t  MMk 15:£M 8 

. .H m  iB lw fln iiB l UalftinD Ban* 
Bb j  L en oa  for Joae ll*

B r WM. B. G lIE O Y, D. D.
M m r  af Thr OongreprtloBallot

Tha cruelflxioii o f Jesuo brlzigo 
iB  faea to faca witb the depth o f 
Bmnaa trafaftp.

Ottiar aaen hava died upon tha 
acoM» and thara wera two man, one 
on aide o f him, udio aharad 
that fata with Jeaua. Othar men, 
aitber fW  their ains and crlnma,

' or panM^itad baeauae o f their love 
o f rightaouaneiM and truth, have 

. auffarad eruel deatha.
But in the erudflxion o f Jeaua 

, wa hava auprame tragedy and au> 
prema goodneaa brought together,

, and the deepeat myaterlea o f life 
' are all centered in thia experience 

o f the one o f aupreme good*
1 Beaa pouring out hia ufe through 

devotioo and love of hia fellow 
men.

aed-and crucified.. 
Jeaua reviled him with the re
proach, “He aaved othera, bimaelf 
M  cannot aave,'* and there waa a 
deeper truth than they realized in 
th ar r e v ll^ . Throughout hiatoty 
men have aaved othera only through 
giving ^emaelvea. It la the law of 
life  fnwhriTitng In mystery but a 
m jr^ ry  glorified in the cross of 
Christ.

It is this experience that has 
made Jesus real to men and women 
who, in the acuteness o f their 
need and suffering, throughout the 
ages have borne the cross.

A complacent and comfortable 
savior 'm ight bring hope and re
demption to complacent and com
fortable pet^le, but when men are 
thrown into the midst of adveristy 
and suffering, especially when they 
suffer in ^ ite  o f their conscious 
effora to do right and fulfill all 
their just obligations, as millions 
o f people are suffering today, they 
do not tuni to easy and complacent 
prophets. They turn to those who 
have borne life's heaviest burdens 
and experienced its deepest pangs 
and who, none the less, have mani
fested the triumph o f a character 
that has come f o :^  like pure gold.

It is a dear and graphic picture 
that is prMented in our' lessons, so 
traglcauy realistic in <ts depths 
that if we read w ith' the imagina
tion we feel alike the terror and 
the glory o f the hour on Calvary.

, There waa significance in the 
death o f Jesua between two thieves 
He had Chosen to make his lot the 

I lot o f his fellow men. Men had re- 
r proached him with the fact that he 

received sinners, and ate with them. 
He had come, through sharing life 
with Qie sinful, to save them from 
their sins. God is human flesh, 
through Jesua, reaches alike to the 
sinner and the saint.

THE REMISSION OF SINS
By GBOBGB HBNBX DOIE

son Text. June 11.
**God oommmdetfa O s  love for 

ns, la that- vdiUe we were yet sin- 
aera, Christ died for na.” —Bomaas 
5:8.

It is Interesting to observe the 
effect upon the thieves who suf
fered with Jesus. There are men 
who in their «»inw are rebellioxu and 
determined in their course of evil. 
They resent every rebuke and every 
result o f their sin as if some power 
were acting tyraxmously toward 
them.

But there are also men who even 
In t h ^  are consdous of
some higher purpose and destiny in 
their lives. They do not blame 
others for their sins; they do not 
blame some higher power or the 
universe in general; they know 
deep down in their hearts that the 
crucial fault is with themselves.

One of these thieves on the cross 
was o f this type. The moment of 
tragedy in the life o f Jesiu became 
for this, man the most sublime of 
his life .' He saw himself and his 
wrongdoing in the right light, and 
he was impressed with the moral 
and spiritual beauty of thia man, 
who had done no wrong, suffering as 
if  he had been the dee^ st sinner.

The cross wrought in him the full
ness of salvation, Jesus assured 
him of his place in Paradise. Would 
that e v ^  sinful man might thus 
be drawn through the cross to the 
BaviofxWbo died on Calvary!

Allegheny stock, then worth |35 
but sold to Morgan's ^favored cus 
tomers” for |20, is now quoted at |2. 
Maybe some o f the fellpws who 
thought they were "getting in on the 
groimd floor’! found they got into the 

basement instead.

Inteniatloaal BandayBchoti Les*^functions o f our bodias at the oe-
^gtnning o f Ufe. PhyMcal pain u. a 

sign by the wayside, siqrlng, "Dan7 
ger ahead." As weU ask the Lord 
to remove the sense ot the nerves as 
to request Him to  remit the pena.ty 
o f sin before sin is Jhunned. Sin is 
the cause, penalty is the effect. To 
cure the effect, correct the cause.

John came not to remove the 
penalty, but to preach repentance 
for the remission o f sins. There is 
no other remission than to shun evil 
itself, and come into the protection 
o f the laws o f God, which reign over 
aU.

But this is only hall the truth, 
and the lesser h ^  at that. The 
supreme fact is that sins ought not 
to be shunned because of their pen
alties, but for the reason that they 
are against the LordI Sins 
should be shunned from the love of 
truth and good.

One said, “God and the universe 
are against me.” Wrong! God and 
the imlverse, and aU laws are in 
every detail for man. All things 
work together to prevent sin, to 
save human souls, and to lift all 
into the blessedness o f heaven. He 
who from the love o f the good and 
true ohnnii evils com es into the 
stream of Divine Providence, and is 
now and evermore led into more in
terior blessings from the Lord.

Truly, Christ died for us, but not 
for Himself. So also He Uved cot 
for Himself, but for us. Yet no 
more fatal error could be nmde than 
to suppose that He died to take 
upon Himself the penalty when we 
sin, or to abrogate the law that n 
punishes itself. The laws o f nature 
and o f spirit are alike. It cannot be 
otherwise, for the laws o f nature are 
the laws of the spirit, and o f the 
spiritual world flowing into and 

perative in nature.
Elvery law in nature has ;;/itl m 

it the penalty for its own violation. 
If one forgets the key to his car, he 
must go back for i t  We pay a 
price for every electric or gas light 
that we forget to turn off. A ’ .enal- 
ty is associated with every mental 
weaKness. So it is spiritually. The 
penalties inherent in every violated 
law both natural and spiritual may 
serve a use, because they are cor
rectives, encouraging thoughtful
ness and strength. If there were no 
pain in the body, children would 
whittle and biun their fingers; and 
we would destroy in many wasrs the

CH U RCHES
SECOND OONGKEGATlilNAL <&start for an outing at Cotton

Frederick C. Allen, Minister

Tomorrow is Children’s Day, at 
the morning service at 10:45. There 
will be the ceremony of Baptism, 
recitations by toe ctdldren, gradua
tion exercises, and the presentation 
of a drama, “Who Bids," by the 
yoimg people.

Christian Endeavor meeting at 
6:30. Rev. Theron French has been 
engaged to speak. He has chosen 
as his topic, “The Origin of 
Hymns.”

Sunday evening at S o’clock at 
the High School Hall will be held a 
dry rally, with Rev. George 8. Lack- 
lan> of New Haven as tiie chief 
speaker. As a minister in Denver, 
Colorado he became widely known 
as a civic leader and champion of 
the w orkini^an. The far famed 
Professor William Lyon Phelps says 
of him, "Dr. Lackland is a tremen
dous addition to New Haven. 'An
other we!; known speaker will be 
Allen B. Lincoln The pleasing 
cornetist, Chester Shields i^ l  ren
der solos.

H ie Week
Monday at 7—Boy Scouts.
Tuesday at 7 :80-t:̂ . Fellowship 

meeting at the Y, Mr. Simonds, 
leading.

Tuesday at 2:00—Regular meet
ing of the Ever Ready Circle of 
King’s Daughters at h e  oottage of 
Mrs. Fannie Stiles at Crystal Lake. 
Assisting Mrs. Stiles as hostesses 
will be Mrs. Carl Benson, Mrs. 
George Wilson, Mrs. F. A. Nicker
son, Mrs. Leo Stiles, and Mrs. C. R. 
Burr. Miss Marlon Chapnoan wiU 
arrange for transportation for any 
desiring it -

Wednesday at 2 — Women’s 
League last meeting o f the seas<m. 
The ladies will please bring their 
own work. Plans will be outlined 
for the Annual Fair in November.

Wednesday at 8—^Band.
Thursday at 6—Strawberry Fes

tival at the Williams’ Farm. Straw
berry shortcake supper will be 
served at 50c per plate. Mrs. J. M. 
Williams is in chaige o f the tickets 
anl Mrs. Charles Strickland is in 
charge o f trannortation.
' Saturday at 5:80—All sToiing peo
ple o f the Christian EMdeavor soci
ety w ill'm eet at the church .for the

Hollow in Glastonbury.
Saturday at 7:15—Choir.

..........—-------------------  )
SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH 

Robert A. Colpitts, Minister

CENTER CHURCH
REV. WATSON WOODRUFF
MORNING WORSHIP— 10:50.

Sermon by the Minister.
A Brief Summer Service of Worship.

CHURCH SCHOOL—9:30.
Hie Last Regular Session of the Season.

A Date To Remember— JUNE 18—
THE CHILDREN’S SUNDAY 

Sunday is a day of rest and a day of Worship. Do 
not select the Christian meaning and intent of the Sab
bath.

Go to some church for prayer, praise and devotum.

South Methodist Church
Robert A. Colpitts, Minister.

10:40 Pastor’s Subject—
IS IT WELL WITH THE CHILD?

— Baptidwl Sorviee fmr Children.

A T HIGH SCHOOL HALL
Aa AD-Ghufeh TeiBpamiiea Rally '

* v".,, . Dr.'Goorge F. Laddand—Speaker.'
SfOO—Epworth Dm RM.> } »  taiBgch SchooL

n}’ 'is

"IB It Well With the Child?”  will 
be the subject of the pastor’s ser- 
n.on at the 10:40 service tomorrow 
morning at the South Methodist 
church. Preceding the sermon in 
recognition o f Children’s Day there 
will be a baptismal service for chil
dren. Parents are asked to be pres
ent in the Parish House not later 
than eleven o’clock. There will also 
be a brief reception service of new 
members. Musie for tomorrow morn
ing is under the direction of Ralph 
L. Smith and will include the foUowr 
ing:
Prelude: “ Intermezzo” .......... Bizet
Processional Hymn: “Crown Him 

■ with Many Crowns.”
Anthem: "List to the Lark” ..........

.......... ...........................  Dickinson
Anthem: “Lord of All Being"

.............. .. ................ ; . . Ahdrews
Recessional Hynm: “ Saviour Again 

to thy Dear Name We Raise" 
Tomorrow evening at eight o’clock 

at High school haU an all-church 
rally in the interests of the retention 
o-£ the Eighteenth Ammioment will 
be held. Iliere will be special music 
by Chester Shields and Anthony 
O’Bright, and by the North Church 
Chonis Choir. The speakers will be 
Allen B. Lincoln and Dr. George F. 
Lackland o f the First Methodist 
church of New Haven.

Church school will meet at 9:80 
tomorrow morning with a special 
Children’s Day service in the audi
torium. The Epworth League will 
meet tomorrow evening at six 
o’clock. Devotions are in charge of 
Miss Florence Lev/ls, and the speaK- 
ers will be David Hutchinson and 
Roberts Burr. |

The Week |
Cub Scouts will meet on Tuesday | 

evening at 6:80, and Boy Scouts on > 
the same even i^  at 7:30.

The Ceolllan club will meet on 
Tuesday evening at 7:80,

Mid-Week service will be held as 
usual at 7:80 on Wednesday evening.

be prsmnted at tba mgnlar W o n ^  
Service Bmiday mntmiit at Bt80. 
Mr. StoeldBg and Mfa. frea cb  will 
be preaent and the aarviee will ia- 
clude tba Sacrament o f Baptism.

Monday avenliig a  Strawbarry 
Supper v w  be seared at tiia Jrarch 
from  6 :80 'to  7  o’doclb  Mrs. M. L. 
Fielding is the chaiimaa. This will 
be a real feast for a  very reasonable 
sum.

TTladsoi iilllfi
The Church School will meet 

Sunday noorning as usual at 10 
o’clock. 'Die regular worship ser
vice wUl be deferred until 8 o’clock 
in the evening at vdiieh time the 
Children’s  Day program win be pre
sented. This service wlU induct the 
Sacrament o f Baptism and the Re
ception o f Membein.

Friday evening the W indsorvu'- 
yotmg People’s Community d u b  
will meet in the vestry o f the church 
at 8 o’dock .

The N_ew England Southern An
nual Conference will be held next 
week ■ in the Trinity Methodist 
Church o f New Bedford, Mass., be
ginning Wednesday morning. There 
will be spedal programs each eve
ning to which all Methodists and 
their friends are invited. Next Sun
day morning Bishop Charles W. 
Burns will preach at the Methodist 
mass meeting.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Kimt E. Erickson, Pastor

Swedish service tomorrow morning 
at 10:45. The sermon theme will be 
“AU Power is given unto Me—Go 
make disciples." The Emanuel choir 
will sing.

Sunday school and Bible classes 
at 9:30. The attenduice was better 
last Simday. Let’s make it still bet
ter tomorrow. You cannot spend the 
Simday school hour in a cooler place 
or more profitable maimer than in 
our Sunday school rooms.

The Luther League will hold an 
outing next Friday evening. Sher
wood Anderson and the athletic 
committee are in charge of the ar
rangements. Further notice and in
formation will appear in these 
columns.

The annual convention of the New 
England Conference Luther League 
will be held’ in Pawtucket, R. I., 
Saturday and Sunday, June 24th and 
25th. Miss HUma Dahlman wiU serve 
as our delegate. Others who wish to 
attend are asked to please notify 
their committee chairman The June 
committee on transpoitatioh is seek 
ing to make the most satisfactory 
arrangements in that respect 
Others helped us to enjoy a splendid 
convention a year ago. Let’s help to 
give others the same pleasure and 
inspiration.

Herman Johnson will leave for 
Chicago next Monday to attend the 
annmU convention c f the Augustana 
Synod, as a delegate from the New 
England Conferenoe.

The Boy Scouts will meet Wednes 
day evening at 7:15. *

Members o f Emanuel are urged to 
attend the Dry Rally at the High 
school Sunday evening at 8 o’clock

meat o f tha awat ty t ir a -  
] llmiah'w amataal.
commanfa at U  aiTdodk.

The d p a rn ^  nwatinf thia av^ 
commanna a t 7:80 aad will 

be held at tha'aornar a f B irdi and 
Main S treep

The regular Sunday ew ta g  m ao 
air rally will be held at the new 

Mrt office corner at the Oaatar at 
00 o ’clock ..

ST. MARY’S CHURCH
Rev. James Stuart Neill, Rector

Sunday, June 11th.—Trinity Sun
day. Services as tallows:

9:30 a. m.—Church school. Men’s 
Bible Class. ^

10:45 a. m.—Morning prayer and 
sermon. Sermon topic: “I Looked”

3:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sun
day school.

7:00 p. m.—Evening prayer jond 
sermon. Sermon topic: "Nlcodiem 
ous.”

The Week
Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Girls Friend

ly society.
Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—Boy ScouU, 

7:80 p. m.—Choir rehearsal.
Thursday, 5:80 p. m.—Strawberry 

Supper and Sale in the Parish House 
under the auspices o f the Ladies 
Guild.

Friday, 8:80 p. m.—Girls Friendly 
Candidates.

CENTER CHURCH 
(Congregational)

Rev. Watson W oodruff

MANCHESTER oLARGER PARISH 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL 

Marvin S. Stocking, Minister 
L. Therm Frenoli, Associate 

North Blain Street
On account o f the rehearsals to

day for the program ̂ tomorrow ihe 
choir will not meet at 5:30. There 
will be a special rehearsal at the 
close o f the Sunday morning service 
however. It will be brief, but is 
very important.

The Children’s Day rehearsals 
this afternoon will begin at 2 
o’clock.
' Sunday morning the Church 

School will meet at 10:80 for a brief 
period before the morning Worship 
Service which will follow at 10:45. 
In place o f .the usual worship, the 
Church will observe one of the most 
beautiful occasions of the year, 
Children’s Day.. A  very interesting 
program is planned which will in
clude the children, from the least to 
the greatest. The special offering 
taken will go to the Methodist 
Boaru o f Education for the student 
Loan Fund. This service wili also 
include the Sacrament o f

Sunday evening at 8 o’clock the 
Fourth Senatorial Dlstriet Rally uf 
“ Citizens Against Ratification" will 
be held at High School HaU. There 
WiU be special speakers and good 
music. AU people o f the town are 

.invited to attend.
Tuesday afternoon the regular 

meeting o f the Every Ready Circle 
o f King's Daughlters wlU be held at 
2 o’clock at the cottage of Mrs. 
Fanny W . Stiles at Ciystal Lake. 
Hostesses asaiattng her. wiU : he 
Mrs. Asm s BsDfMn Mrs. Jennie WU- 
son, Mrs. Ethel Nickerson, Mrs. 
Elsie StOes aad.M rs. C. R. Burr. 
MOas Marion Chipman wlU see to 
traasportatlQo. for any who dSaIre 
i t

Wednesday  afternoon the Ladies 
Aid Society WiU meet at 2 o ’clock 

the .:^in9 l i  Simon Baadwioh

and

Morning worship, 10:60. 
he mmister.

___ ______Sermon
by the 

The music:
Prelude, Summer Idyl, Rothleder 
Anttem , The Lord is Exalted,

W est ^
Hymn-Anthem, The Land We 

Love Is CaUing, Martin.
Offertory Solo, Harvey Woodruff. 
Postlude, Proclamation March, 

Diggle.
The Church School, 6:80.
The Junior Choir wlU practice at 

10:16 in the Robbins room.
The Week 

Monday, 8-6:
Annual Cradle Roll Party for 

chUdren under four with tiielr 
mothers. Church lawn.

Monday, 7:30:
Loyal Carcle, King’s Daughters, 

last meeting.
Tuesday. 6:80;
Troop 3, Boy Scouts. Outdoor 

meeting.
Wednesday, 2K)0:
Women’s Federation. Last meet

ing. Note change o f hour. 
97ednesday, 6:80: /
Cub Pack.
Wednesday, 6:80:
Choir rehearsal foL-owed by Choir 

Supper.
Wednesday. 7:00: 
m-As-M uch Circle, King’s daugh

ters.
Wednesday, 7:00:
Shining lig h t a r d e , n a g ’s 

Daughters.
Friday, .8:80:
Rehearsal. Party o f the 

Department kindergarten rooms 
and church lawn.

Saturdiw, 5:00: 
junior'C hoir rehearsaL 

Notes
N txt Sunday. June 18 wiU be ob

served as ChUdren’s Sunday.

SALTAXIOM A B lfT  
Adjutant Osor|a wnHame

Di oonneotlon with the national 
dbaervanos of Flag day the addreas 
on Sunday evening win be "The 
Eed/WMte and Bius."

A f the Sunday afternoon meeting 
in the parii tha subeet will. be/"Hofw 
to kairn good IUHg|oa iR.ifea Sam* 

*  TlW e-iow

win

epUBGH o r  THE NAEABENE
Harris B. Anthony, Pastor

8:00 a. m.—Prayer service.  ̂ • 
9:80—Church School.

10:46—Morning worriiip. Sermon 
by the pastor.

6:80 p. m.— Young People’s meet
ing. Anna Kotseb. leader."

7:80—Evangelistic service, 
n m  Week

Tuesday, 7:30 — Sunday School 
Board meeting at the home o f  John 
Ellison, 12 Moore street 

Wednesday, 7:30—Ifid-week gray
er service.

Friday, 7:30—Class meeting.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
Cor. Winter and Garden Streets

There will be a combined English 
and German service at 8 a. m. . Rev. 
K. O. Klette o f Rockville will be in 
charge.

9:15 a. m.—Sunday school.
The Week

Tuesday, 8 p. m.—Sunday school 
teacher’s meeting.

Friday, 6:30 p. m.—Willing Work
ers Society.

SWEDISH CONGREGA'nONAL 
S. E. Green, Minister 

The Sunday school will Join with 
the congregation in a Children’s 
Day program at 10:30.

There will be no evening service, 
but we will Join in the meeting to 
be held at High school haU of the 
Citizens Against Repeal o f the 
18th Amendment.

Wednesday evening service, 7:30.

POLISH NA'nONAL 
Rev. Peter Latas

8:30 a. m.—Children’s service. 
10:30 a. m.—Mass.
3 to 9 p. m.—Picnic at Qozdz 

farm of the Young People’s society.

VEGETABLE GROWERS’  
ANNUAL FIELD DAY 

SATURDAY, JUNE 2 4

CUHSDpffiASE
For Scfood Tetr uSiccet- 

aoD Amosib Piid on
L on es Aire Larger*

To Be Held at Farm of Rand 
and Christensen in Wilson—  
Pjogram Starts at 10 a. m.

Hartford, June 10— T̂he Connec
ticut Vegetable Growers’ Associa
tion will hold Its annual field • ay on 
Saturday, June 24, at thei farm  of 
Rand and Christensen in 'W ilson. 
Visitors are expected to arrive at 
the farm about ten o’clock in the 
mornln.e. inspect crops and equip
ment, I like of a basket luncheon, 
go boa. .'-a, swimming or otherwise 
disport in such a way that the day 
will be remembered as one of the 
outstanding outings in the amials o f 
the association.

The time, the place and the hosts 
are ideal for a well balanced pro
gram of education and entertain
m ent President John Christensen 
and his partner Lee Rand, a past 
president of the association, .have 
offered all the fsudlitiee of their 100- 
acre river-bank farm for the enjoy
ment o f whose who attend. The 
farm is located about three miles 
north o f Hartford on the west bank 
o f the Connecticut River.

A . E. Wilkinson, Vegetable Speo- 
lallat at the Connecticut State Col
lege, Is arranging an informal in
formational program. This will 
start In the morning with an in
spection o f the hundred acres o f 
vegetables imder cultivation. The 
successful use o f insectioldea, fer* 
tillzera and methods Of cultivation 
o f practically every vegetable o f 
oommerclad importance grown in 
the state will be explained during 
the inspection trips.

Modern machinery, including 
large aad inutil tractors, wash 
room, a cold storago plant having a 
capacity o f two oarioads and an 
irrigation system wlU he available 
for inspection or_ demonstrations. 
The farm has four trucks, four 
horses and employs i^iprozlmatriy 
60 people. More than 100 tons of 
fertilizer are used each year, in ad
dition to several carloads o f lime 
a i^  stable manure. Three greeu- 
h ^ s  and 2,000 aaah keep things 
grovring In winter and make it pos
sible t& have many oropa atvted  
early in the spring.

The principal crops are: spinach, 
lettuce, celery, beets, carrots, teaaa- 
toes, cabbage, early aquaah and sor
rel, the latter being the largest 
sln^e,stand in the atate. Other 
crops include: riiubarb, beans, ea- 
carole, peppers, parsley; parsnlpe, 
asparagus. kohlrabi, hroccoli, 

egg plant and winter squash.
The place is considered ideal' by 

the association as few  farm s In the 
Bast offer such an <mportuntty' o f 
witnessing such a wIm  variety o f 
vegetables under such iatMMive 
culti'vatlon where the sril It <fften 
required to produce three cropt in 
a single eeatdn.

Those attending the outing will 
bring a basket lunch aad tha asso
ciation will furnish ice cream. ooffee 
and tonics.

An increase for the second con
secutive year in insurance claims in
curred on Connecticut fire bustness 
is shown in Part 1 o f the insurance 
commissioner’s annual report cover
ing fire and marine business o f 1982 
wh’ch was released today by Com 
mJssioner Howard P. Dunham. Part 
n  covering 1932 life and casualty 
business be released later. Totid 
net HuiTim incurred by aU licensed 
companies from  Ofsimecticut fire 
business were 84,985,281 in 1982, sa 
compared with |4,609,181 in 1931 
and 84,409,219 in 1980, an increase 
o f 8578,012 for the two-year period. 
A t the same time, net premium in
come on the same business decreas
ed to 811.142,088 in 1932 from  812.- 
508,601 in 1931 and 813,135,190 in 
1930, a decrease o f 81.993,107 for the 
two-year period. The percentage of 
losses pMd to ne.̂  premiums receiv
ed on Connecticut business rose to 
41.40 in 1932, as compared with 
37.27 in 1931 and 84.02 in 1930.

All Companies 
Total claims incurr^  by all the 

fire companies on their general, 
covntry-^de business In 1932 were 
8383.571,000, a decrease o f 839,891,- 
456 from  the 1981 figure. Premiums 
earned amounted to 8783,800,413 in 
1982, a decrease of 8102,561,629. 
Claims incurred by the Connecticut 
stock fire companies on their gen
eral, countrywide business in 1932 
Eunounted to 899,949,466, as com
pared with «64,935,048 in 1931, while 
premiums earned In 1932 totaled 
8118,755.457, as compared with 
8133,207,087 in 1931. The loss ratio 
of the Connecticut stock companies 
on their total business in 1932 was 
50.48 per cent, as compared with 
48.75 per cent in 1931 and 51.69 per 
cent in 1930. The underwriting ex
pense ratio was 46.75 per cent in 
1932, as compared with 46.20 per 
cent and 47.26 per cent for 1931 and 
1930 respectively.

The gross Interest and rrats earn
ed by the Connecticut stock com 
panics amounted to 812,017,252 in 
1932, a decrease o f 81.472,550 from 
the figure for 1931. Stockholders’ 
dividends declared by these com
panies totaled 87,260,000 In 1932 and 
88.450,000 In 1931. ,

.L om Ratio 
The loss ratio o f all reporting fire 

companies on tholr general, country
wide business In 19;32 was 48.94 per 
cent,' as compared with 47.78 per 
cent in 1981 and 49.48 per sent in 
1980. There has been a marked in 
crease since 1989 when the loss ratio 
was 44.69 per ceht. The underwrit
ing expense ratio o f aU companies 
was 48.66 per cent in 1982 and 43.53

m iflSL Onm  ̂
ea n sd  by m  l  .  
to' tSSiMIUM te  19S3> $M 
with bs i m  and
6ao,68» in .ism . D M d i^  
by m  ooavantsa in 1912 
88S.09SA99. aa eom p a n d or^
768A21 la  1961 and $122,961;
1980. TUs la a eoo9 oritefifu ra  oon- 
a lsti^  ''o f dividetkhr ded an d  to 
pohcyholders as w dl as stoekhdidan 
rhr the net remittances to tiiair 
lome offices . by Unitsd .States 
branches o f foreign oompanlas 

Two hundred and elflity^ ik  fire 
and marina companies reported to 
the Connecticut Luraraneo Deport
ment at the end o f 1982,14 less than 
for 1981 and 22 lees than tor 1980, 
reflecting tiie mergers and retire
ments which have been occurring in 
the fire insurance b u s in « . The net 
amoimt o f Insuranc* at rlik  In the 
reporting companies, from whoas 
statements the above figures have 
been compiled, was 8102.963,48(),561 
at the end c f 1932, as com pai^  with 
8219,539,217,022 at the. end o f 1981 
and 8225,881, 864,22b at the end o f 
1930. W W e these figures are not 
stricLy comparable, being based on 
a slightly different set o f companies 
each year, they, indicate the general 
decreasing trend of insurable prop
erty values during the two-ye.*r 
period.

Agents’ Commissions 
The percentage o f agents’ com

missions paid to premiums received 
showed a slight increase, the re
spective percentages being 24.21 in 
1932, 23.88 in 1931 and 23.56 in 1930. 
The corresponding percentages for 
the Connecticut companlies were 
25.24, 25.09 and 22.70, respectively.

Leaders in net fire premiums re
ceived from Connecticut fire busi
ness in 1932 were:
National Fire Insurance

C om pany.......................8458,487158
Aetna Insurance Co. . . .  436,561.93 
Hartford Fire Ins. Co. . .  376,270.07
Home Ins. Co.................... 307,932.80
Travelers Fire Insurance 

C om pany......................  289,114.66

Deaths Last Night

New York—Fred . Gleason, 79, 
eteran stage and film actor.
New York—^Mrs. Algernon Syd

ney Sullivan, 66, one o f the original 
“400", who once danced quadriUea 
with Edward v n  when he was the 
Prince o f Wales.
t  Murray, Ida.—Adam Aulbach, 
95, said to have drafted the by
laws and constitution o f the Na  ̂
tional Typographical Union.

Cincinnati—Henry H. Poetker, 
73, father o f the Rev. Albert H .. 
Poetker, president o f the Universi
ty o f Distroit.

A Thought
i  . f« j  •

The way of the wicked Is em dark- 
neoe: they know not at what they 
stumble.—Proverbe, 4:19.

To see and listen to the wicked 
is already the beginning o f wicked
ness.—Confucius.

P n i n e n  2 | | k t k . 

b e f i ie iD i i i .

Sunday wOl aaoik .fl|B 
the fourth oxmilflo Brioket ta 
neetieut for the aale o f farm  pci^ 
duee. Tha Prodneanr M a z i n g  
Aawxiatfcm o f BoMon. w ilh  gMiS" 
berriilpa fram aunouBdlaf tamm* 
have eompleted plana for the ope^r 
ing o f an anctloii mariMt la- 
ebeatw for the sale o f stmwhmW p 
and other farm  pradueta.

Tha auction m ariu^ located on 
Charter Oak atraet. South Maaehia 
ter. win be open from  8K)0 to 
p. m., w  later if  necesMura to dis* 
poee o f all the produeta.- th e  mar
ket wOl (qperate daily witii the eac- 
ceptioa o f Satnrdaya aad it. i8 tof.- 
pected that there w ill be an averaga 
o f more than 2,000 crataa o f atraw- 
berriea sold each d i^  wbOa tboy-ara 
in season.

The suocesa ot the New Haven 
strawberry auction maricet 'Whidi 
started last summer baa probably 
bMn one o f the major ooncrilKittalg 
factors to the organlntion o f two 
live poultry auctions end now the 
stra^i^rry auction la Manchester. 
The Bolton farmers’ auction com
mittee baa been working in doae. co
operation with the Extension Serv
ice o f the Connecticut State Oefi- 
lege, ToOand County Farm Bareah. 
Manchester Chambw o f C om m ei^ 
and the State Department o f A g ri
culture.

The rules and regulations adopted 
are ■imiur to thoae used to conduct 
suction markets in Connecticut aiid 
other states. More than 75 p r o d ^  
era have become members and agree 
to wholesale no products at home 
while sucb products are salable on 
the market. Two per cent conuxdp- 
sion WiU be charged'fOr all sales 
made over the auction block and'ta 
addition farmmrs will be required to 
pay a dally parking fee o f ten 
cents. Buyers are required to pay. 
cash iini*w their credit baa p r ^ -  
ously been approved by the Beai<d 
of Directors.

One o f the rules o f major interert-. 
to buyers is.that no person shall of-, 
fer for sale, either in dosed or open 
packages, any fruits or. vegetaWM 
which are pauced in sucb a m afintf 
that the face or shown surface sluul 
not be a reasonable representatkm 
of the contents o f the package. Bi 
case o f disputes the auctioneer wlR, 
be the final judge.

The officers o f the association 
are: PresldiraL Joka Oalasso; 
tary, Edward Occpwaaao; trai 
Sebastian Gambolatl; auction 
ter, Eugene GagUazdone, all o f Bol
ton. Robert M. Reid and Sen, ana- 
tioneers o f Manchester have been 
engaged to conduct the auction.

j

Dueling still takes piece 
most German unlvenltiesi 
thought forbidden by law.

in
al-

Overnight
A. P. New*.

]■ [ .'iih ■ i r a i i i
Cambridge, Most.—City Council 

investigates charges Fte^faHef 
Casey baited firemen' tzjdng to 
save Jaaeph -GaHanti, •' drowiwd • • 
week ago, to save the ocat of e«y- 
gen.

Westfield, 
drops newl: 
stones d a in ^  plani 
and break .soacas oTwlnidawa. .

Weneated. MaM^WSfrM A 
Riley, .Worewmr school "  
■ays tt; waa *iaU a,

.tonh

d, Mass. — T e x o p a ra ^  
rly 80 degrees > as iw il 
maga planta .  a id  Ikaaa

•pnees 
-  are 
-rising

STORE
f

— a n d  r e m a i n s  c l o s e d  t o  a l l  S a l e s  , u n t i l  T l n m d a y  m o m ^ e  

J u n e  1 5 t h ,  w h i l e  w e  m a k e  f i n a l  p r e ^ m r a t i o n s .

FO R  OUR CO M PLETE

In kfieping with oiir.ifitablifihdd polka 
of giving OUT m to rn tn  thO voKa 
value at aU hova i
th is  ( k w p k S r i t o c K  u a

M o f t i m g l i M i  IFU D G R
and W A IO iS iS ^

d iy < y
^  A-
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C tin ^  9 »r«Ui
TOBLum*i» •i'tiJB 

OHRAtO PRIHTWO OUMFAWl. INC II BlMNl) ftm t 
4^ab«at»rjl>ra|k THOUAi miiauiOM 
0«a«rri IteBaRM

■'A .. jronnoao oetoaax i. 
ibUibaa Btw /  Bvanlag BsMft 
lurs aao Bellda>A Battrafl at ti«  
: OSlea at Maaebaatav. Cbaa^ aa

Foaadaa Oetobai 1, ISSI 
PubUabad 

band)Post
, _ Saeoad Olaaa Mall MattaifaBBCKlPTION RATBd ' ona Xaar, bj aaall ..-«r......B....M.ba

wCĈ  Par Moatb) by aiall AI
Singla ooplaa *ui
jJelivarad. oaa yaar ................... H.M

MEMBER o r  TBB aSSOClATBD 
PRBS^

i'ba Aaaeeiatad Praaa ,a aseiualvaiy 
• antltlad to tha aaa >.er rapabtlaatloa 

at all aawa dtipatohaa aradltti la It 
or BOt otbarwiaa eradUad la tbla papar aad alao tba Koal aawa pab* 
llabad taaralB.

All rlfbta at rapabllaatloa at 
apaelai diapatebaa baraia ara alaa ra« 
aarraA

Fall aarnaa altaat at N B A Bar* 
vioa, lao.

PubllabaPa 
iiltui 

Vork.
Hapraiaatatiyai Tba

Jultua Matbawa bpaei'' ABaaey<^aw 
Chlaago, Oatrolt aad Boataa."

MBMBBH AODIT CIROUUATlUNa
BURBA (J or

I'ba Btrali FriatiBf Oanaaay, laa.. 
aiBUBiaa aa Saaaalal raaponaiblllty 
tor typograpbiaal arrera appaarlBf la 
advartlaanapta la tba Mar.rh*«tar 
Baantag Barald-

SATURDAY, JUNE 10.

MEASURE TBE DEPTHS* 
From day to day tbare comai aa- 

couraftBff aawa coBeereiaf a laa* 
aenlBg in the extent of induatriaJ 
unemployment. It baa Juat de* 
veloped that Hartford county laat 
month showed a greater gain in em- 
plosrment than baa been shown by 
any previous month since 1929. In 
view of these frequent evidences of 
reviving indtutrlal life it is essen
tial that they shotild not lead us 
into expectations too great for 
realisation.

One thing to giiard against is the 
unthinking acceptance of per cent* 
age comparisons. Suppose a thou
sand persons are employed In an 
industry. Depression hits the in
dustry; 900 of the thousand lose 
their jobs, only 100 being retained. 
Then busineas shows signs of pick* 
ing up. In one month 100 of the 

'idle are re-employed. It is an* 
nounced that In that month tba 
gain in employment la 100 per cent, 
which is true. The next month 
business continues to improve at 
exactly the same rate, another 100 
hands are called back. But this 
time the rate of employment In
crease is only 50 per cent Per
sona who remember the prevloua 
month’s 100 per cent may begin tc 
get blue again, disappointed that 
the former rate of improvement la 
net being maintained, and quite for
getting that If employment in any 
factory in similar oircumstaaces 
were- to increase 100, per cent 
month for mly four months it 
would be employing more people 
than it ever bad had on its pay
rolls. That would be more than 
magical.

Another thing to he remembered 
is that to re-employ America’s 
woricers is to travel a very long 
road indeed. It is pertinent to 
quote some figures employed by 
Senator Wagner of New York in 
the United States Senate this week 
in a speech for the Industrial Re
covery bill. Wagner in turn took 
his facts from the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics; they deal with manufac
turing industries only.

The index of employment in these 
indhstries was 100 in 1936. In 
1939 it had dedined to 97.6; la 1980 
to 84.7; in 1981 to 73.3; In 1983 to 
eo.l, and in the first three months 
of this, year to 66.4. We had got
ten down, then, a couple of months 
ago, to the point where there were 
almost as many fhetory workers 
out of jobs in the country as there 
were those who had any jobs at all 
in the manufacturing industries.

When the matter is appraised 
from the payroll standpoint the dis
tance to be traversed is sUll more 
Impressive. The payroll index 
stood in 1929 at 100.6. In 1980 it 
was 81.8; in 1981 it was 61.6; in 
1982 it was 41.6, and in 1988 it was 
30.2, or barely more than a third 
of the earning powers of the indus
trial workers four years earlier.

It is never well to under-estimate 
the length of a journey or the mag
nitude of a task. It leads to sub- 
Msquent diseouragement and discon
tent. What the people of this 
country must bear in mind, if they 
nre to withstand cheerfully aad 
«.itb good heart the long drag up 
hill, is not the heights from which 
v,'s toppled but the depth of the 
eloiifh from which we are emerging,

HAIL HOFPUBMANNI 
Those persons Inestimably privi

leged to receive the almost dally 
"releases” Issued from the office of 
Representative Herman P. Kopple- 
mann, who honors the First Oon. 
nectlcut District probabhr far be- 
;rond its deserts by his praaeaee la 
Oengress, doubtleas are bcghiiriiig 
M wonder bow on earth than aver 
managed to be a govemnMBt, a 
Songress or even a UMtad I ta ^  
^ or to llgreh 6 cf tUa year. Mat 
«  acoount of than having been aa 
damocratio majority up to that 

/  UM, not on aacauirt cf oi||| having

Ja;./;

been no PresideBt F. D. Roosevelt, 
not far any such inooBaagqentlal 
reason at all, but because thereto* 
fon  than had been no Hapnsenta- 
tlva Herman P. Koppleanan. Any- 
om who doesn’t realise that It is 
Heraaan P. K^ptenaaBB who la run
ning the show down than In Wash- 
mgtoB must be pntty thtek-<ir 
else, majdiap, he ie so unfortunate 
M not to receive the Harman P. 
Kopplemann “rSlaasea.”

Just for exami^: Today*a Inetall* 
neat—It is only a men 860 words 
or so In length—modestly lets It̂ be 
known that Repnaentativo Heraaan 
p. KeppleaaanB will "favor the land 
leaWng program under the tenae of 
the Farm Relief BQl In aa effort to 
diaeourage high produetloa (of to* 
baoeo) aifU raise the net iaoome of 
growers parUctpatlng.”

What a thrlU that muat bring to 
the haarts'of the tohaeeo planters. 
Bow fortunate that Herman P. Hop- 
plemann la going to favor that 
policy.

To be sun it la a little vague 
just what Herman P. Xopplemaaa's 
favoring or net favoring the policy 
baa to do with the matter. The 
Farm Relief BUI waa paaaed many 
weeka ago and Congreia has now no 
noon to do with ito admlnatratiQJi 
than the Wttd Men of Borneo. 
SttU, we noake no doubt that the 
oSidala of the Agricultural Adjust
ment Administration are just burn
ing up with anxiety to be directed 
in the performanee of their functions 
by Herman P. Kopplemann ot 
Hartford, newsdealer and periodical 
seller.

Anyhow, Herman P. Kopple- 
mann’a flood ot "relcascB” Is good 
for the writing paper business, and 
paper makers, when they have 
money, are liable to buy tobacco. 
Altogether now, planUre—three 
good ones for Hermann P. Kopple
mann!

’ PERHAPS NOT TOO LATE.
Probably the worst belated piece 

of news that bat bean printed in 
thia country in a century is the an
nouncement of the trial of a n^w 
typo of troUey car in Brooklyn, the 
result of the expenditure of half a 
minion dollars in experimentatloa 
over a period of three years by a 
big group of street raUway ^tem s. 
The trouble isn’t with the newspa
pers; it is with the news Itself. It 
comes just about twenty years after 
it was due.

The electrical railroad people 
seemed, fuUy two decades ago, to be 
.the only persons or almost the only 
peraone alive who did not see quite 
clearly that by falling to develop the 
trolley oar in aome degree eommen 
eurate with the development of the 
autqmobUe the electric roads were 
defaultiag their dunce of retaining
the ehort-ball aad fatar-ushan paes' 
eager transport busitteee.

As the years have paaeed this 
default has become well nigh com
plete. ‘The trolley, instead of put
ting up a fight for ita exiatence 
through the only rational medium ot 
feat, eoBrfortable aad relatively 
noiseless ears citable of oompari 
■OB with the automobile, supinely 
turned over on its roof, eo to epeak 
pawad the air with ita flat wheels 
and emitted plaintiff means of oom' 
plaint aad deiqiair.

When riding feu off the troUey 
eompaaiee sprayed paint over the 
aadant ToonervfUe jtmkbaape, put 
up the laree—and ohaaad atm more 
of thalr cuetomere to (ht autemobUe 
sales veoma.

It’s a graat pity. Tha trolley 
method of traasportiaff pMple was 
inherently a better one, ' in many 
ways, thu  the autemoblla ■ aad 
cheaper one. But like aema paeplt 
it never grew up, remaining at the 
■even year old asantality ataft 
wbUe the younger but infinitely 
mere entarprlclaff automotive buai 
ness went on improving itself by the 
well known leaps and.

Yet perhaps it la not even now 
too lata for tha troUey car to itagc 
a come-back. The most cuccccsful 
play In New York today lo "Uncle 
Tom'a Cabin" and grand opera 
there at 60 oente a ticket la sand
ing burtcaque ie tha elaanara. But 
it is the best "TOm show" ever pro
duced, and the best fifty sent opera. 
Xf troUey care with fieatlaff power 
and aa impreaeive degrte of nolae- 

sbeuld puU B^OBS of 
BrooklyBltcs and Long XiAand oom- 
mutars out of thalr rapidly do- 
torloratlBf autoaaobUaa and renow 
in thorn tba long forgetton habit of 
trollcylBg It would not bo tbo asost 
■urpilalBg thing that ever lu^pmud.

Tbara may ba Ufa In the old wires 
yet.

manlfcitation grows out of ttie pro- 
feaalonal babit of tha paragrapher 
of dealing with the major Interaete 
of tha mommt We prepeoa to let 
ouraJn on a eeeret: It isn't 
mie newspaper writera write hot 
weather advice in hot weather be
cause it’s absolutely the eaeleat 
thing in the world to write—and 
editors, Uke everybody else except 
selamaadere and Negro etevederee, 
are prone to duck anything that la- 
volvea effort la such weatheAae we 
have been having.

It requires no mental process 
whatever to advlee folks to keep In 
the shade as much as possible, to 
avoid hearty foods, to refrain from 
running up and down church etee- 
plee and from trying to carry 
garage to the other side of the 
bouselot vriien the thermometer ie 
In the nlnetlee. That’s the sole 
aad only reason why so many of that 
sort of artlelM  ̂are printed. That’s 
the reason, for that matter, we arc 
writing this one. When, as a mat
ter of fact, the only single bona 
fide word of counsel we have to give 
to anybody ie this one, appUeable 
of couree only to men: your
neckties.

GOOD FORGETTER1E8.
And the next time there Is a 

notable fight with the winner 
weighing a couple of pounds more 
than the loser, our sophistloated 
friends the sports editors, bearing 
their wisdom of the ages with utter 
boredom. wlU say once more, for
getting aU about the Battle of the 
Maxles, "Once again was it demon- 
trated last night that when It Is a 
case of a good Uttle man and a gpod 
big man the good Uttle man can 
never, never win.”

eCHINDTHESCCNESJN

HOT WEATHER "ADVICE.’’ 
The first very hot apeU of the 

leaeoB invariably seta the advloe- 
gtvera to laauiBg admoiiitioBs. Bd- 
itera auddanly tviaea a profound 
aanlaty laat their madam shall fall 
vlettms to hast preatotlon or other 
of the aumcreua ttla supposed to 
aecoaopfiny torrid waves and pro* 
caad to adascnlah tka puh^ ocaeam- 
lag filit, cffertt'clalklaf aad aa on.

New tka readera may poariMf 
gntkar the iaMiaarion that this

REMBLATIONS IN MORGAN
PROBE AFTEOT POLITXOB

'  By RODNEY DUTCHBB 
Herald Washington OMPreepondent.

Washington, June 10.—The poUti- 
cal impUcations of the Morgan dis
closures are likely to be numerous. 
The eoimtry has never heard aaŷ  
thing Uke those dlscloeurea and re
ports indicate that it is pretty sore.

Muck mwe startling than the 
revelaUcm that the Morgan partners 

id no income taxes was the fact 
.t the Morgan firm, with ita 

bands on the vast network ôt in
dustry and finance, had distributed 
favors Impartially among leaders of 
both the Democratic and RepubU- 
can parties.

Half a dozen men who bad been 
seriously mentioned for the pres
idency of the United States were 
among tixose to whom Morgan sec
retly sold stocks at not much more 
than half the market price. It is 
fairly certain that none of them 
will be eeriouely considered again. 

Subject to Attack 
Ae long aa they participate in 

poUtics they wiU be subject to at
tack as "Morgan men.”

In both parties the cleavage wiU 
be accentuated between those who 
believe it is quite all right for a 
pubUc figure to maintain profitable 
mendsbip with the House of Mor
gan and'those who don’t. Progres- 
sivrs in both'parties have new am
munition and a new battleground 
involving the great Morgan ‘̂ spider 
web ’ of control.

There’s a real political pbOoeopby 
In the investigation. The men who 
have pushed It — and PreildeDt 
Rooeevelt himself has at least given 
it hie blessing — want to reduce 
the Morgen power. That power has 
been less obvious in this adminie- 
tratien than in any for a long time. 
Roosevelt, ever quick to eeiae a 
strong popular reaction and eapi- 
taliza lt, ie expected ebon to move 
in fome way which wUI itrengtben 
hie popular support and leave him 
in a better position to place the 
Morgan and aasociated interests 
where they can no longer be con
sidered kn "invisible government." 

(^iponeate on Uet 
The list of prominent Democrats 

who received Morgan largesse was 
■trcngly remlnleoent of the -bloc 
of conservative party leaders who 
stood against Roosevelt when he 
■ought the Demoeratlo nomination. 
Johr. W. Davie, John J, Raekob, 
Owen D. Young, Newton 0. Baker, 
B. M. Barueb were among them.

Their political influence waned 
at the Cflioago convention and now 
takes another sock. The only Im- 
po^nt erstwhile "etbp-Roosevelt” 
leader mleeing from the liete 
their old friend A1 Smith, 

geualore Invelved 
iome of the eenatore who voted 

against publicity for Uate of tbe 
itoek< benefioiarfee have some eauee 
for worry einee tbelr own namee

was

Some 6u78 Get It Coming And Going
• W:

New York.*-* CaU it retrogrsMloDkllrgr Mrilto
tf you Uke, or juat a return to tbe 
good qU dayi. But the fact eontia- 
uea qkRPtof rapidly in reverse eo 
far aa aaMwment-eeekera are con- 
etmed. The Tlayen’ Qub la stag
ing a seriotui revival of "Uncle Tonre 
CaMa." The bridge fana are toying 
with the idea of going back to a va- 
riatlen at whist Dice in pareheesl 
cups are clattering ail over town. 
Debs are getting measured for U- 
eyoles. And dignified men are go
ing to oportiag goods boueee for 
pure of adult roller ekates.

Mr. Bra Cannon, ancient c^by 
who haunts tbe lower reaches of 
Central Park, reporta that his ba
rouche hasn’t been eo busy in years, 
fauey bonasta aad leg-o’-mutton-leh 
■leevee are more than ever in evi
dence on ooihely itroUere. There 
are kaleidoeom>es in Schwarts’s win
dow OB Fifth Avenue. Some peojde 
are staying in nights to look at the 
modern equivalent of the old famUy 
album—home movlce. The ping- 
poBflete are etlU ponging and ping- 
mg, aad backgammon hasn’t died 
out by any meana. Also, folka ere 
BOW playing charades.

All Uus probably baa some eeera- 
tlal rigBifleanee which should be 
!‘aUed to tbe attention ot Mr. Roose
velt who, tnddrataUy plays an old 
card gaaoe called “Mies MUllgan.’’ 
But it doesn’t mean that people are 
spentUng lees money for entertain
ment or that tbe^re necessarily 
amnitjify themislvee at home. 
to any night club these evenlnga 
and ytm're llki 
Bing tops and roUer skating

• fioara moot

(Sly to find people spin* 
lung.

ParohCMl Booming

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY OR. FRANK McCOY

Qucstlone In regard to Heaitli and Diet 
wUl be answered by Dr. BfoCoy wbe can 
be addreeeed in care of ttUe papar. Ba- 
cloee stamped, eelf-addreseed ravelepe, 
tor reply.

NON-STARCHY SOUPS IN 
flUBORBR

Moat people think that soups are 
more valuable in winter than in sum
mer, but as a matter of fact soups 

§o much water that their 
mfjn aetira la to cool one off even 
if they are hot and cause one to feel 
warm temporarily. In using soups 
during tbe warm weather, however, 
it la a good plan to use soups which 
do not contain starches and which 
are not too hot
-1 do not beUeve that many of you 

have ever tried a cold raw Soup, but 
you would find this very refrwhlng 
on a warm day. A good soup may 
be made by grinding some raw to
matoes through a coarse grinder on 
your food chopper, and then putting 
on a finer grinder and grinding 
through some parsley, celery and 
carrota. Thla makes a soup about 
tbe coneistracy of catsup,' with 
very good flavor. U you like, you 
may give a creamy ooneleteBcy to 
the soup by adding a email amoupt 
of almond or peanut butter, mashed 
first with a email amount of tbe 
juice and then tbe balance slowly 
added. This soup should bs chilled 
on ice before eervlnf. Cold cooked 
tomstoee may bs used if you pre
fer.

In cooking soup you will achieve 
the finest flavor if you chop the in- 
gredirate into pieces and start It 
with cold water over a low flame. 
Tbe old saying that soup should 
smile and not laugh Uluetratea a 
proper way to boll soup, allowiBg it 
to simmer slowly but not bell rigor
ously. In this way tba full fiavers 
are extracted aad blendad togather 
In tbe water.

It deea net noatter wbetkar you 
call soup a broth, eoneoname, bouU' 
Ion, t^ u e, chowdra, pure# or pot- 

. It consiste eeeratlally of food

Akoore attacks need occur if the af
fected one will learn the cause and 
live BO ea to prevent a.teeurrrace of 
tbe attack. If those who are trou
bled with tbie disease wUl arad me 
a large, lelf-addressed, stamped en
velope, 1 WiU be glad to send them 
my article on apoplexy.

Question: Mrs. Gerald McS. in
quires: "What ia the beet method 
of preventing the return of oencer 
once renooved by operation 7 Dose 
exposing the part to tha sun help?” 

Answer:* The beet method I know 
of for preventing cancer is to Uve on 
a cartful diet, exercise rigorously 
each day, aad adopt the right mental 
attitude. It is a notlcsabls fact that 
cancer rarely, if ever, develops 
with those who continue to live a

vlgoroua physical culture life. The 
congestion of cancer'cells to any one 
part of the body doea not seem to 
occur if the olroulatioa ot blood ia 
good. Sun-baths are helpful be
cause of the ultra-violet effect on 
the blood. Nude sunbaths could be 
taken, exposing the ratire body, as 
the effect of tie sun’s raye are no 
more helpful over a certain dlaeased 
part than upon otbar parts of^the 
body. The main ohjaot ot these 
sunbaths is to ahaorti all the ultra* 
violet rays possible, and the effect 
la general upon tha blood and not 
ip e^ e  to any one part

(Gas and Tree Ripened Orangec) 
Queatlon: Mr. N. writes: "In 

your opinion, la there nmeh, if any, 
food value in gas ripened orangra?” 

Answer: Tbe testa on gas 
(ethylene) ripened oranges and 
those ripened on the tree show the 
same food value.
(Pnlverlzad 3ren for Oonsttpatton) 

Question: Mn. Fannie F. asks: 
*Te uncooked, plain bran' good for 
curing oonstipatlea?”

Answer: The beet bran-to use ie 
that contained in real whdlevdiest 
flour where toe bran is completely

Pareheesl (and you do spell it 
with a double "e” ) is staging a phe
nomenal come-ba^. There is ac
tually a Pafcheesi Association of 
Amsrioa, with a paying membership 
which sxicta for tbe sole purpose of 
settling squabbles about the ruleo. 
About 30 people â day write in to

pulverised. Tbe plain bran is liable 
to be eoratehy and, although the 
intestines are sxcited by ita irrita
tion, toe Ineritable result will be 
oidy ihore oonetipatlon and colitis.

(Dark Orelea Under Eyes) 
Question: iDss Gwendolyn K. 

writes: 1  have large black drelsa 
undtr UBoy sysa. As far sa I know 1 
am quits healthy. What do you

with
but iriimsdiitoi IB ratinlF new 
lem eomm up, nafi to subnlt 
the ooismittoi on rules.

Tbto, you'understand, to fiat toa 
psreheeal whiek ims intoofinoMl 'ln 
this oountn In Sll4; nor to it the 
"partoto” tont the Htodui - piofwd 
centuries ego. Tbto to ‘ f̂inb pto- 
checsl”, for adults and has n sear- 
ing syriem and n sst eg nmnims. 
penalttos and douMsa WtUb Banks 
It exoltlBg tor gnasWinff. YktoS 
also is a condltlen at rmanttOUtf, 
just as in bridge. For instoace,. 
when you have one at your fOnr nan 
"home,” the other tores booome par
ticularly cboloe prey tor your o p ^ -  
ents. • * •

You'd be eunttoed, Mrs. FnUra 
■aye, at tbe lift of proolBsnt folk 
who are pareheesl addlots. By tke 
way, this was tha onto game that 
Thomas Edieon enjoyeA aad it was 
favored by (^vin (SooUdge. XUag 
Lardner ie a ton, and Neysa McMalfi, 
tbe artist Herbert Baiyard Bwope 
likes tbe great open spaces at a par- 
cheeei board. So do tka' Wana-
makars, Helen Whitney Bqiuae, and 
dosrae of other aodaUtafi. U. f . 

nay George Hedalto eoariders 
highly eCTenttflc game. It’s 
played at the Union Qub.

Attorney 
it a
also played at the union 
where a controvert over a certain 
move recently resulted in a Uue- 
print of the situation being made 
and eubmitted to tbe aeeodation.

Lots of movie people are on toe 
rolls — Qara Bow, Madge Evans. 
George Raft Wynne Olbera, even 
Jackie Ckxiper, who plays the adult 
versloo wlto reliib. caifton Webb, 
tbe dancer, baa even dabwated on 
the "dub parobeeai” rules, adding 
an exdtlBg new provtoloa by whldi 
you're permitted to chase an op
ponent's men all tha way bomO'̂  
anAln so doing may lose your Shirt.

suppose causes them?”
Answer: Binge under the eyee are 

usually caused by some ty ^  of 
raervatioo, such se being overiy 
tired, hungry, or from a oonditton 
of auto-intoxicatioD from food fer- 
mrati^ in the inteetlnee. If you 
are troubled in this way, you abould 
send for my artide on auto-intoxicap 
tion. Be eure to radose a large eelf- 
addreated stamped envdope.

WATKINS BROTHERS. 
Funeral Directors

ESTABUSHED 68 XEABS
'CHAPEL' AT 11 OAK ST.

In&

Robtrt K. Andfinoo 
PoneraJ Diroctor

Phone: OfBet 6171 
Regidenee 7494

tags.

rorry i 
mads public. Any one of them 

whe isn’t called on for an sxplana- 
tlon the next time bs oomss bsfors 
toe voters will be lucky.

fenator IfoAdoo of California, 
who lost a prssldratial nomlBatloD 
oineiysars ago aftsr it waa dls* 
eloMu that bs hadraceptsd a fas 
from Dobray, the ell man, doesn’t 
have to run again for flra years, 
but bs was wild when he found that 
he was to bs rsysalsd as a Morgan 
friend who had rsoetosd steok at 
below market yalue.

"Ooalilloa of Blok”
Any third party movement which

tbe old partlee have been smeared 
Such a movement can make good 
use of tot words of Senator James 
CmiHBS of Miakigaa, tka rlobeet 
maa to Oongreee aad a ammker of 
the iavestlgating ooaunlttee, wbo
ays:
*̂ wiMa it

I
eoaief to naonsy toero 
ubtteaaaer Doamorats. 

Rleb aira aever flgkt oaek etoor 
sertouato. Thsiws tko finest oo* 
altttofi eetwooB aU parttos wkra it

consiste eearatlsHr ei 
perilclee euspeaded la wStf. In 
prepartag eoup eae should roaMmber 
that the food eembiaatteai should be 
obeervodlaeoupeasiaauato. Meat 
■cups are qulta wbeleseaM wbea 
only one Mad ie eomblae<l with some 
of tbe Boa*etareby yogetablee 
When making a meat soup, you may 
use that soup standby, tomatoes, but 
do not use eraekers or any other 
starch in (ke meal at wMob tomato 
■oup to senred. Tbe amat extrao- 
tivee, when boiled out, give tbe soup 
an agreeable flavor and aro not 
barmfuL

On eold days you ean sorvs seme 
of toe staretay soups amds of pota
toes, riee, peas, barley, maearonl, 
etc. Tbe starchy soup ebeuld bs 
served as a tklek soup so that it Is 
pofsibis to almost ebsw It At least 
each spoonful should bs bsld in tot 
mouth long onm ^ to prepay nfix 
the starob with ^  saUva. Xk mak
ing tbo starohy soups you may eem- 
blns them with non-itareby rogtto- 
bias sueb as sptnaeb, oeltry and 
parsley, but do not uso toaiatoee 
with a ftarehy soup.

ioupe are mere wholesome tf the 
usual toiekraings of flour or arrow
root are not used. Ten may amks 
your soup thicker by boning away 
more of toe water, and this to much 
preferable to adding thiekenliigM 

Tasty soups ars rettshad by svsry- 
body. An tagenietis 'floek ean make 
a good eoi9  out of alnaost any good 
eubsteineee, evea left-overs, although 
fresh yegetables are best. Tkepe in 
good hralth nffSk sotm. tor it narts 
toa meal off wen, awamas tha appe
tite, aad a bowl of filllag soup win 
often round out toe meau la a eatie- 
factory maaaer.

QUHfllONi  A3fD A N IW M
(OMala Apoplesy ArilSleY 

QuMttom Wendell F. writes; 
’I M y  eaqilsia what *g|**"7 N

Y O U -
1 .

MODEL

L

\

Y O l^  eoflipIfxloH ptrffiei, Twr Ifitth txiMllfiiit, yw r ajm nappy, y m

hair flo iiy , your hfiadananieiirfid, Uke a palHdaa'fl, your aklB ia t, your
•

ffifit trial, your htaHh aad body aoimd • »  r. aad froai iaiidt out. your 

clothiif your taatoa iptowdidly 1988! Tho best You. the worid and ito ad*

▼ortiiOMtBta ean product. yWifn you noro. awiftoat coavoiiloiieM aprinff
*

to your Uddiaff, Wbon you oat. tho awot deloetablo eomoa to your p la^  

When you work, w hn you aloop, oaordae, play—tha world’a latoat ataada 

aorrilf, youn to eomauad* You aro lord of yuur Urliiff. and it ia AD« 

.V1M I6IN0 that nakoi you aa.

Road tha adYtrtiaomoiiti. Thay.equip you with aaiM JudfnaHtto

They aducato you to what is waltiBf fo r  you to on|oy. and help you uaoTt
.

Meat wisair whan it*a youra. Road o f  tho good th ia f»-< h ort--ia  thoao eel- 

unuui today.

AdverUMmenibi brine yon Ibe worid 's
\ *

fpm whieh jfou muy choost

s

7

■ad tf tbsps to a.riara finr I
Aaswsr: Apoptonto a 

paralysle sad coma from s6 
need or isromjnto tbs b 
—iww» oeid. Most siflis liiOMSJSSt apSpiiŜ

l U a n i d i r i d r r  E t t n t i n g
•ffOitoa at 
brala s



IffiFENDANT WINNER 
IN FIRST JURY TRIAL

Vtrdiet Is for Richard Glcss-
ntm n |a  QlbaOII TS. GbaSDUUI,
Bolt in Rental Dispute.

A  vtrdlet for tb« defondsat after 
the elevas bmp jury bad been out 
appreadoMtaly an bqur waa tba de> 
daloD Id tba ease of WUUam H. Oib*

■ aoD agalnat RidMrd GHeaanMP In 
tba Tonaad County Superior Court 
yaetarday.

ApproKlniately a day and a bait 
waa uaad In tr^ng tbia auit wblcb 
waa tba brat of tba jury eaaaa of tba 
Junr Term la tba Tolland County 
Superior Court before Judge Alfred 
C. Baldwin.

Tbe eaae Involved property on tbe 
Hartford Turnpike road wUcb Glb> 
aon. claimed was taken from him 
lUegi^y. The testimany waa beard 

^on TSuraday and yeatormay mom- 
lag the jury heard argiunnta by 
Attorney Frank R. Manning for tbe 
defenae. who waa aaaoclated wltb 
Attorney John 6 . Menry of Hart- 

‘ ford, and Judge William 8. Hyde, ot 
Muicbeeter, aaaoclated with Attor- 
nd^Dmiald C. Flak In tbe defenae 
Judge Alfred C. Baldwin sent the 
jury out at 12;15.

The contention waa that Glesa' 
man leased bia greenbouaes to Gib< 
bod for a term of years. Glesaman 
claimed they were only rented from 
month to month. No written lease 

' was shown.
.UnSlled Jadgeships

Whether the judgeship appolnt- 
: ments of the Rockville City Court 

were forgotten or whetber it waa a 
case where the political elements 

: could not agree on a candidate is 
tbe question intereating the poiiti- 
cjepff o f Rockville this week.

' With the Legislature adjourned 
the appointments will fall to Gover
nor Cross, this being the first time

■ in over thirty years than the ap
pointments have been left to a gov
ernor.

It was learned yesterday that the 
impointments of the Rockville City 
Court were to go to the Democrats 
in tbe deal arranged in the General 
Assembly, but ̂  that the candldatbs 
whose names were presented were 
not satlstectory to all elements and 
for that reajBon no agreement could 
be reached before adjournment.

BSrOian Servloe
Appropriate honorrare to be paid 

to the dead- members of Damcm 
Lodge, Knights of Pythias, and 
Damon Temple, Pythian Sisters, on 

. neat Wednesday evening, in Castie 
Hall. Tbe grand prelate of the 
lodge, Rev. George 8. Brookes, pas
tor of the Union Congregational 
church, wlU be the speaker. The ser- 
vlees of Damon Temple will follow 
that of the brotherhood.

A committee consisting of James 
R.~Qulanjr Bert Schuey and Charles 
Hsints will visit the cemeteries on 
Sunday and decorate the graves of 
the departed members. Markers 
will be placed on tbe graves of those 
who died during the past year.

A very impressive ritualistic ser
vice will be held on Wednesday eve
ning when Chancellor Commander 
Harry Morganson, Vice-Chancellor 
H erb ^  O. Clough, Prelate William 
Wsigold, Master-at-arms Charles 
Heintz, Master-at-work 
Lehrmitt, Inside Guard 
West and Outside Guard 
Schelner, will take pari,

The officers in charge 
rituallstio service for Damon Tem
ple will include Most Excellent 
Chief Mrs. Louise Blair, Excellent 
Senior Mrs. Marlon, Teabo, Excel
lent Jtinlor Mrs. & rtba Phillips,

Edward
Horace
George

of the

Finanoe 
of
Mis. '">;9hg|rlos 

Minor, ProCootor Mrs. Rose VwiiioU, 
Guard Miss Mildred BsdsInMner.

After the messorlal servloe,- 
iunebemi will be served.

OoAllW
Tbe annual outing of - ^  axeeu< 

fives, overseers of tbe. vnlaus dŝ  
partments, New York sates fores 
and office workers at tbe Heekamiip 
Mills CoB^Mny Is be&ig'̂ held todaY 
with an Intenstiag prograhs. 'ihis 
Is one of tbe Ug dw ^ of tlM year 
for tbe ooDcem and Its emouttves 

Tbe New York sales foroe aact a 
group of the Rodndlle executives at 
the Country Qub golf eeurse in 
Manchester this morning fOr. iS 
boles of golf.

An outing is schedulsd for Ibis af
ternoon at ginfleld wltl| a tilnner 
late this afternoon at the llnfleld 
Inn. The Rockville Boys Band 1* to 
play a concert this afternoon while 
a program of n>orts Is observed. The 
committee is headed by Frank U t- 
tle, designer at the Hoekanum Mlu.

Ihunder Storm 
Electric light service was in̂  

terrupted temporarily last evening 
because of tbe electric storm which 
visited RockvlUe shortly after 
o’clock. The lights began to flicker 
and ther» went out on several occa
sions for a few minutes. No dai^ 
age was reported and the amount 'Of 
rain which fell was veiy small.

Sevwal other thunder > stonns 
visited Rockville and surrounding

—  ̂ “ 'Wmterritory during the night whlci 
caused the electric service of the 
Lighting Company to go out on 
numerous occasions. The heavy 
downpour ot rain was accompanied 
by hall, some ot which was as Imge 
as peas. No particular damage was 
caused by the bail as the tobacco 
has not grown much above the 
groimd in Jiis section.

The electric service only slightly 
handicapped the motion picture 
show at tbe Palace theater when 
the power went off on several occa
sions because of the fact it was off 
for so short a time.

The heavy orashea of thunder be
tween 11:15 and V2 o’clock accom
panied by a heavy downpour o f rain 
drove everyone &t>m the streets to 
cover and many went to tbe taverns 
and soda shops uiilcb did a large 
buslneas for over an hour.

Receives Servloe Fla 
Miss Mary Conway of Mountain 

street, night operator of the South
ern New England Telephone Co. in 
its Rockville office, has been pre
sented with a twenty year service 
pin this week by the company.. The, 
presentation was made by Mrs. Ger
trude Fitzgerald, supervising opera
tor.

Notes
Most Rev. Maurice F .' Mac- 

Aullffe, b.D. Auxiliary bishop of 
H i^ ord , win officiate at tbe 10:80 
o’clock mass at St. Bernard’s Oathoj* 
lie chmxh on Simday morning after 
which he will confirm a large group 
of children.

Edward Huebner of EUxabetb 
street is entertaining his two daugh
ters, Miss Ldiuan Stauch of iClm- 
hurst. Long Island, and Mrs, l^ th - 
erine Schuhle of the Bronx  ̂ ^ e w  
York.

Mrs. Ellen Carroll of Portland> is 
visiting relafives in Rockville for 
the week-end.

Mrs. Michhel J. Cosgrove of 
Lawrence street was surprised at 
her home on Thursday evening by 
a group o f her former associates in 
the office o f the RockviUe-Willlman- 
tlc Lighting Company. She then 
went to Somers as guest of honor at 
a dinner at tbe “AHock” . About 
thirty-five attended the dinner.

Miss Florence Eckert of West 
Road is the guest ot relatives in 
Holyoke.

Patrick Dunn of Auburn, N. T., Is 
the guest of his Mrs. Mary
North of Linden strsst 

Miss DeUa Martin of the Rock
ville House returned yesterday after

TanShan

Thf BnDhtiB Boil’d
•fBz-Servleo Orffiaintfong.

->r. V. w .
The rwular meeting of tbe Hart> 

ford .Dlsm et County Council will 
be held In the Post rooms of the 
Lieut. CaldweU Colt Robinson Rr^t, 
No. 254, of Hartford tomorrow aft
ernoon at 2:80. The post rooms are 
located OB . Albany avenue. This is 
the last meetlag ol the Council be
fore the State Ihieampnient and as 
there will be several matters of 
importance bronght up at this 
meeting including tbe election OT 
an Officer of tee Day, it is request 
ed that all dmegotes and as maay 
of the members of the post who 
can attend do so.

Tbe post is in receipt at an invi
tation from the New Haven Cqun- 
ty Coundl to attend a meeting of 
the above mentioned Council at 
Naugatuck on Saturday night, 
June 10 (tonight). There will be 
Presentation of Colors after wbl<di 
a social time will follow and a gooid 
time is assured all who'attend.

Commander Peterson is seeking 
members of tbe post, who. think 
they can qualify, and wish to try 
out for the fine art o f horseshoe 
throwteg. He asks that they turn 
in their names at once as be is de- 
Mrous of gstt'og a team in shape 
to accept the challenge reeteved 
from our good etmu«de of tbe 
Mons-Ypres Post, Jimmie McCul
lough. You know Comrades,. Jim
mie never did quite get over the] 
trimming tbe bowUn.̂  team gave 
his team last winter, therefore the 
challenge to pitch horseshoes. But 
"Cap” Peterson maintains he can 
also put on a team that oan trim 
the boys from tbs Mons-Ypres Post 
at their own ga&ie. How about a 
game of crickets Jimmie after the 
horseshoe totumament?

Comrade fra iier, dudrman of 
the Poppy Conunittee gave his final 
report at the meettng/ Tuesday 
night and to say it was a succsss 
is putting it mildly, and tbe post 
wl^ns at this time to thank the 
oommittee, the workers who work
ed so diligently, and the kind pe^ 
pis of Manchester, who responded 
so generously, and by t h ^  kind 
act the post will be able to carry 
on the rellM work as they have in 
the past , ,

'Two weeks from today tbe 18th, 
State Encampfiient -will be in full 
swing, and ti)s Anderson,-Shea Post 
will be in line attempting to win 
the cup for the thlid consecutive 
year, and we think we will if the 
comrades continue to respond in 
the next two weeks as they have in 
the last week. We want at least 
100 men in line and as many more 
as can be there. There will be prac
tically no expeue connected with 
the convention ihis 3rear,,aa our va
rious committees have worked with 
the thought in mind of keeping 
down tbe cost They have done i^ 

The \mlfor|fi will consist of white 
duck pants, white Shirt, black 
shoes, (if possible) blue neckties, 
white' sailor bat, and- blue* sas 
Comrade Ubert of the uniform 
committee has made arrangements.

Sf.

the

who
masohlBB 

post in the p a te iw  
again. hav« chaige this ymr and 
Oomrads Hynis has been plapad in 

« f  tlM bus anyone wUbr 
ing ^ u s portation is asked to turn 
tbeir names in to Comrade B[ynes 
so that hd -may mhke the nsoessary. 
arrangaoiaats as soca as pqsMhte.

, Now oomrfdSB, the oommitfas has 
dobs its part to^maks this stteamp- 
m«9t the Wgfast ever attended by 
tbs Aadsrsbn-Bhsa Post with no 
expsnss U the individual msmbsr. 
Won't ypu do your part by attend- 

sad showing the various cem- 
tsss aho'have worked so hard 

to make it a suocsss that ws are 
all back of them? We heps an 
msmbsrs respond.

Thors will be a reoeption and 
d'nner to tbe Department oSlosrs 
of the auxiliary and Cold Btar 
mothers at the Hotel 8trst-d|d> sn 
j'riday evening, June 28. The- re
ception is at sevenrthirty and 'the 
dinner will be served at 8 d'dlodtr 
An Qomradee are welcome 

U mA  Win fte a banque. on *1 ^  
!d j» evenlBg, June 84, n  the'Ho- 

tsTstratteld given by Najf 
mohd W<. Harris. Poet No. 140,. The 
coBimlttee repbitii that there win 
be a eevenwipttfee dinnei, fsrved In 
th« coolest and most p lsam t din
ing baU B rld g^ rt. The dinner 
music win be furnished by the or
chestra from the post, and the 
speech-making to be brief and in
teresting.

It was voted at the Tuesday eve
ning ' meeting, to ' attend the Sun
day morning services at the South 
M<ithodlst church to pay our re
spects to Rev. Robert A. Colpltts, 
Who will preacb his last srmoa at 
this time. AU members are request
ed to meet at the Army and Navy 
au b  at 10:15. Please wear v . F. 
W. hats.

Tbs pest win take part in the

.Tbs a n t regular ateetiqg et the 
'Pds* win be 00 Tuesday
hm a 90. It was voted at the___
'ng Titeidsy- evening to bskl only 
sne meeting a ntona during July 
and August hslng the third Tuee- 
dey ef each .me t̂h.

W  flA G
 ̂ l y  JTraak'L. Itggton 
MW’s up thSre Old CHory—where 

Igbtaints are sped;
8he mSsIss the m S S s  .^ tb  rip

ples « f  rsd .
And sbs’H wave ,for us Uvlng, er 

droop o’er tis ffesd 
Ths Flsg o t'o vlr Country forever.

.  M w-
eheeter Memorial hospital and wuh 
her a speedy recovery.

A

■he’ss up 
bright

there Old Olory'-how 
tba stars streami

Uks rsd gnals ofAnd the stripes 1 
Hbsrtv iMam!

And w e d w  tor her, living. or
dream the last dream 

'Neath the fiag of ear country for- 
everl

She’s there-■ Old Glery^no 
: ty ru b —dealt scars,

NO blur pn hur brightness.'no stain 
on her etars!/

*^e brave b l ^  'o f  beiiees hath 
crimsoned har hare-- 

She’s the flag of our country for-, 
ever!

V. F. W. Auxiliary 
The next regular meeting ot An* 

derson-Shaa Amtiliary wUl be held 
Tuesday evening, June l8th. As 
many as possible should attend, as 
plans for the^ encampment at 
Bridgeport will be completed at this 
time. A bus is to be chartered for 
Saturday, June 34tb. AU those wish
ing to x ^ e  the trip will please get 
In touch with Mrs. Loyola CteUlgsn, 
93 Russell street^ o r  telephone 8714 

soon as posstUs We have been 
informed tbht the line cf march is to 
be comparatively short and aU on 
level ground. Among the prises to 
be awarded is one for the largest

Bfltlab Wai
The rsgalar monthly raesting of 

the -MdBs-Yprss Post wUl be hrid 
te the Afmy and Navy Club next 
Wednesday svwriag, June 14. at .8 
o^alook. An'̂ membsrs are Urgently 
rsqusqfed to be present  i s  veiy im
portant bustneas wUl be disouased.* 
TO# oemmittes on the Memorla) 
Day SMrdses wifi rendsi thrir re
port aad^also the committes who 
dsoorated tbs graves o. British ex- 
aervics men. Commander Fred 
Bahsr and Vies Commander Albert 
Lindsay wtU give a report on tbe 
diseussion which took place last 
wash on the proposed plot of land 
in the Esst cemetery which wiU be 
given for the use of ex-service men 
and wbiob win be knqwn . as Sol
diers Fi^d. Tbs discussion took 
pises in Army and Navy dub 
and qtes ittended by representa
tives from every ex-service men’s 
group in thwn. As this subject is 
o f vital intaritet to Brltisb ex-serv~ 
los men a fuU attendance is re
quested. • ' '

Monn-Yjnws is certainly blessed 
wltb a. lot of muaieal talent and we 
were surprised to see so many of 
our members vdio are linked up 
^ t h  the different muSlcal organi
sations in town. On the Memorial 
Day parade 'Mens-Ypi'es bad five of 
its members playing in the Legion 
Drum Corps, two ir the Center 
Flute Band and one in the Salva
tion Army Band. We have also two 
in the Manchester Kiltie Band. 
Some day we may get this gang 
tonther and start a Britieh War 
V aran s band but that means 
money and we have none. So that’s 
that.

Twelve msmbsrs of tbs Mems- 
Ypres Post attwded the Msmerlsl 
iN ^ es which was held in Soldiers

o’clock at tbs 
and Mrs. Loute Uri West
Mlddls TnmpIkA te be
ing stagad tlm h
g i ^  -time is pranatesd Cor an who 
attendf'" Valuable MteM XitD be giv- 
sn the. winners. Rsfieiliwents w d  
be served and -another' ffoe sDter* 
tainment wlU be preeHVted by tbs 
ladias. So be on band and hrlag 
your friends.

The Permanent Armiftios Pay 
committee held its mshtiM Friday 
evening in the Army, and Navy 
dub. Omamander Bidcsr and Ooa> 
rade McCuUougb represented the 
Mons-Ypree Post After aO hi 
ness were disposed of the effte 
for 1932 were discharged with a 
vote of thanks. The fOUowlngolB- 
cers were elected for 1938: Chair^ 
man, Andy Holsbaimer; treamurer, 
Frank C^ervinl; secretary. James 
McCuUough. Next meetiim w d  be 

\held Friday, June 30. at s p. m* lo 
u e  Army and Navy dub.

Brltteb War 
he our 
we are
time. '

VeteiaMr 
at m  

forward to A

Amerloan Legion Auxfltary
There wlU be a meeting 5f the 

Junior Auxiliary on Monday after- 
n-oD at the State Armory. The 
^ I s  have been rehearsing tor the 
fid a c  pageant which they have 
been asked to give at a joint meet
ing of the East Hartford Post and 
Unit some time.tMs month.

Mrs. Mary Brosnan and Mrs. 
Hilda Kennedy attended the meet
ing of the Bloomfield Unit Tbunv* y 
gen ing to whldi aU the county of
ficers were invited. They reported 
spending a very interesting and en
joyable evening.

A successful card party given tat 
the benefit ot the Auxilla^, was 
held yesterday afternoon on the 
lawn at tbe home ot Mra. Brosnan.

June 14tb is Flag Day. This is 
tbe birthday ot the Flag ef our 
Country. A ese  are times whan the 
significance (ff the Flag ef the

FINE ORCHESTRAS
AT SANDY BEA^

. Two flrst^laaa 
tiens, wUeh win b l 
'SMardsy and Sunday nlghtoi h«vf 
heao booked for the Sairiy Baaî b 
Banroom, Crystal Txke. Coon. Sate 
urday night. June 10, will bring 
nmrie by Lew Carey and bia orchax 
tin. Compoaed of eleven sxnsrt 
nmaicians. thL dance team phETf 
thair fln t engigsment In thla aie- 
tteo, afUr having been f  satuiad at 
suck aotobte nlaces aa Mountain 
Park and O’& ien’s Blaek A Gold 
Ballroom in Hriyoka. Lew caray 
and his orchsstra knew bow to ar- 
ra u e  aad pnnmt good muale, and 
will glva proof o f it in tbair pro
gram at Sandy Beach on Saturday 
^ b t .

The well known "Billy" MurjUiy 
and his Royal' Arcadians bold the 
spotlight on Sunday night, June 
11. n e y  come dbraet from the 
Arcadia Ballroom in New York d ty . 
where they have been 'starred for 
the past year. Ttaers they acered 
the same success which bos mariksd 
their employment at Old Orchard 
Pier, Maine, for four conaaontlve 
summers. Versatile, talentodi QB* of 
tbe finest of all danes orcbsvtraa, 
the Royal Arcadians are certsin to 
please everyone with thslr program 
on Sunday night.

Accordlnf to scientists, all birds 
have descended from lisards.

Official Price List O f All Milk 
Dealers in Manchester Market

Scheduleof Prices Approved By; The Milk Control Board
* Effective June 11,1988

All Prices Shown Are Minimum Prices.
Milk Dealers Milk Dealers Stores To 
To Consumers To Stores and v Conanmera 

MILK Retail Whoteagle Cash and Carry
Quarts in Bottles.................................... $.12 $.10 |:i i
Pint Bottles ......................... .....................07 .06 ' ' .07
Rail-Pint Bottles . . . . .  .03^
10Oz.Bottles -06
Bulk ................................................ .09
Bulk, 40 quarts or over........ ................:. v .O8V1
GRADE A AND JERSEY
Quart Bottles .X6 .13 .14
Pint Bottles .......... .09 .07 ,08
Half-Pint Bottles *  ̂ .04
1 0 Ĵottles .05
Bulk •lOVt
Bulk, 40 quarts or over ............................  .xo
HEAVY CREAM 40%

-Qiort Bottles......................................... 80 '  ̂ ,T5
Pint Bottlfe............................................44 .38 * .42
Half-Pint Bottles............... ............ .... .32 J9 .21
Bulk, less than 40 quarts..... . . .................  — .50
MEDIUM CREAM 30-40%
Quait Bottles • ••••••••a •••••••#« o55 /  *.'45 .50
Pint Bottles .34 « .84
Half-PintBottles J17 ," .id. / *16
Bnlk, less than 40 quarts .........................  . . .  .sfU ,
UGRT CREAM AT LEAST 16%
Quart Bottles « . . . , . 4 0  .35 .40
nut BotUes • ••••••••• • • • ••• xsa • • • .34r—k24c .18 .18
Half-Pint Bottles .12 30 , .11
Bulk, less than 40 quarts ............. ...........  .25
BUTTERMILK ' '  ' —  ̂ '
Qoa$t Bottles ... *09 '.OT JOi
nut Bottles i.:.'.wmeimimwri«hrfwrwe*H, AS' 1 / '*06
Bulk, than 40 qaarta ... ... ... .. . ...... / . ;06 > ' /
Bnlk,40qiiaitoandQvnr .

Diseounti of ^
L, ^^PontUy discoiiBf; frit Oi^iida. pretoliiSHi ordtlMt toatiMiAigf 
ihalMieelioilnated henceforth. ^ \ ’ V*
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BBGDr BEBIS TODAY 
MOmnB O'OABB, M ra s  

m tr^  t9 Bnrope to And DAN 
GABDI6AN* with udMiin ihe 
loag baea la- lofvek Mrlwnly to* 

la aa aatoaioblle aecMeat. 
Just before

aiBRled flAMDBA 
IAWBDNOE who ptetaadtaf' to 
be Bloaidel  trieoA had beea trj- 
iB f to win him from her. San
dra had even toM Daa that Moa- 
ale Intended to uuurr, fHABIJBB 
IBUSTACB. aaot

Daa’B father adn Menale to 
oome to the wepltaL Daa (hea, 
hoMlnf her hand. In the dayi 
that foDow Monnle trieo to iM  
up her Bfe anew. She Uvea with 
her mother, slater and two broth
ers. The ODares have little money. 
Monnle worfca In a dootoi*s olBoe.

Monnle la dlatarbed because 
Charles, hitherto one of her beet 
friend^ aceme cool toward her. 
Unhappy and nnaettled, she de- 
ddee to marry ABTHUB MAC
KENZIE, rich, mlddle-aced New 
Yorker whom die met on her trip. 
MadoBade oomea to see hw. A 
little later the same evmlng 

anlves. Obvloody nnwe!- 
oome, he stays on, refnslng; to 
leave before the other man. At 
length MaokMizle departs. Mon
nle Charles he has behaved 
Insaflerddy. He declares she Is 
not going to marry Mackenzie.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

c h a pte r  XLvn  
V- They stood there, flaming at 

each other. The man, tall and 
lean and straight, his eyes dark
ened with something very like 
fury. The girl, small, golden. In 
a di«8S of some thin soft stuff, 
her head thrown back, defying 
him.

Kay, coming to the door of t ^  
Uvlng room, stared for a moment. 
Then comprdiension dawned In 
her eyes and, unseen by both com
batants, she sUpped away.

“What business Is It of sroiu* 
adiom I  marry?” Monnle O’Dare 
repeated defiantly.

Charles Eustace, two steps be
low her on the narrow flight of. 
stairs, smiled Ironically. She was 
so lovely ' In her anger. He did 
no answer and this enraged Mon
nle further.

‘Tt’s none of your affair!” she 
flared hotly. “You don’t care what 
happens to me, anyhow. You never 
did.

® “Ah, don’t I? ” Charles’ ' Irony 
was marked now. Folding hliB 
arms and leaning against the 
balustrade, be considered this. 
“What makes you think that?”

Monnle was trembling 
ger excitement. She did fhot 
even bother to answer his question.

"Treating me as you have the 
past few. weeks,” she pursued, 
following-^some grievance of her 
own. “Coming to the. office today 
and speaking to me so—so—” her 

' voice broke Indignantly on the 
words but she found It Again 
after a moment.

“Then to come here tonightr— 
to behave so badly—showing an 
of ns just what a frightful opin
ion you have of me!”

Charles interrupted this tirade to 
ask coony, "What makes you think 
I  have a bad opinion of you?”

“You used to be my friend,” 
Monnle rushed on, quite as if be 
had not spoken. “You used to be 
so—w «^ really wonderful. Last 
summep—last spring.”

“Ah. yes. But that was then,” 
the young man remintod her 
CT3q>ti(mlly.

’1 wasn’t any different,”  Mon- 
nie reproached him. “I  wm  the 
same, whafs changed you?”

Charles Eiook Us head, almost 
sadly.

“You’ve not changed? And yet 
you’re going to marry this fel
low.”

“He’s fine and honorable and 
good,” Monnle defended her ab
sent suitor. “Hell take care of 
me as I  want to be taken care 
of Anyhow, it can’t possibly con
cern you, Yofl and ycur—your Con- 
tessa!”

She tatrtr flung tbs title at Um, 
Charles, vmteUng under the at- 
trek, could not help smiling.

“My Conteesa? I  don't know

She prompted him. “Tto» then?
*T met you,” Gharies tol dher. 

“Yoi know this—you must Imow 
It, Monnie. Tve been in love with 
you from the- start”
' Did ih«-'know it  'A t ^  n te 
It was sweet to bear Um say'the 
words. They were what her heart 
had been hungering for.. In . sll 
the world there seeihed to be 
only tUs taU young man with the 
fine head and the purposeful voice.

“1 knew where I  stood with 
you,” Charles went on. *T knew 
how you felt about—Um."

Monnie aUvered. Had ahe, in
deed, forgotten Daa already? Ne, 
tUs was something quite differ
ent from what ahe had felt for 
Dan Cardjgan. All that old love 
and longing had bee. mixed up, 
somehow, with her thwarted and 
poverty - strickeiuglrlhcod. Hadn’t 
t'̂ ere been, in all of it, some de
sire to “show” Belvedere? Had 
ahe wanted Dan for what he stood 
for? Nor^no—idle told hersetf pas
sionately. It wasn’t that. She had 
really loved him, with a girl’s love. 
She had set her heart on him. They 
hadn’t been in the least suited-to 
each other. Their marriage would 
have been a disaster. But oppositloir 
had made their infatuation only 
stronger, ̂ t h  her new, Sha^ly 
m atu^ viewpoint she saw ' aU 
this, '

Something of all this she tried 
to tell her lover, hatlngly.

‘Tt’s not that Fve forgotten 
Dan,” she said loyally. ‘T neVer. 
Fliall. He belongs to m: youth—”

Charles, wanting to laugh at 
her young solemnity in this, took 
her two small hands in his own apd 
said gravelyL

“L never dared before to ask 
you if I  had a chance, because of 
Dai.. When he was alive I felt 
you were wholly his. And after 
he died, well, tiien, I was afraid 
you had dedicated yourseh to his 
memory. You were almost like 
a nun, remote, spiritual. It v ̂  
only after I  dlacovere<' this Mac
kenzie chap was in the running 
again that I decided I might have 
a- chance. But you were so stiff 
—so unapproachable—”

She drew herself up- at this, 
pretending tO be angry.

‘Tt was you who were stiff. 
And an that talk of^tbe glris you 
went about with, the parties—”

Charles laughed in delight. 
"Jealous little cat!”

“Tm not!”
After an Interval of murmur

ing, Monnle straightened, saying 
in a scandalized tone: “Do you 
realize vriiat time it must be? 
Mother will think we’re quite 
mad.” j

He hdped her to he.’ feet' ind 
she sway^ against him.

“What am I  going to say to 
Artour when he caUs?” she walled, 
perplexed. “Ob, Charles. 1 whs ^  
ing to be so cool. so trisrl T'dras go
ing to do wonderful thing!: ' the 
fcLiity with Arthur* money. Why 
can’t I be like that? My heart al
ways runs away with my head.”
' “Don’t worry about that.” His 
tone was so oM  that she twisted 
about to stare at Um.

“What do you mean?"
“My dear,” demanded Charles, 

striking an attitude. “Don’t you 
realize you’re mar.ylng a bloom
ing capitalist?”

“You’re joking.” She r e a 1 ly 
thought be was. He was a • young 
man of taste and degance, of 
coune, but no money. Not much, 
t/at is. Or so she bad always 
thought.

“Wait ,and see,” be told her 
mysteriously. ‘IPerhaps Fm not 
the b^gar boy you thought.”

And then they forgot aH about 
such mundane mattgrt- For the 
moment at least.

(To Be-Coneloded)

what'you're talkiag about” 
“ 7b, don’t you?your Didn’t 

fight a duel for W  l « t  9 !*"'
you 

didn't
•he break your heart?** Th«e. she 
didn’t care bow Che hurt Um. She 
’"anted to. He deserved It!

In aa instant Charles' strong 
fingers were gripping her arms. 
He was looUag down at her with 
an expreseion of amusement and 
tanpatlenee,

“You little fool,” he said In a 
caressing voice wUch took the 
sting from the words. "You—dar
ling—little ft»L ”

Suddenly Monnle was limp In 
hi.': arms, was sobbing against Us 
shoulder. Tenderly Charles lifted 
her streaming face.

“I ’r- sorry., You know * I  didn’t 
rean that.” He was / no longer 
arrogant but strangely bumble. 
‘Tou know bow I  feel about you, 
Monica O’Dare.”

Somehow, Monnle never knew 
exactly how although later She 
trie.' hard to remember, they were 
sitting aelde by aide on the Shab
bily carpeted stairs. Cbaries’ big 
hsndkerOUef, smelling of tobacco 
and a faint > U ff of cologne, was In 
her hands.

“  My Contessa,’ as you can her,” 
the young man was saying ve^ 

• gently, “was a beautiful and ve^  
heartlesB young woman who led 
me a pace for a time. I  didn’t 
VraUc up* over her. I  was a wreck 
to b ( ^  with and flz»dlng out what 
a ahril she was just put the crown
ing touch on me.”

“Yon were in love With her 
tott,”  Monnle accused, feelbtf 

' srwk e« :^ ter at the thoqglit*
T  was—wen, ftsdnat^** sob- 

^tnsd duuieg, patlenthr- ^  ' was 
D—not quite b ^h t in the head, Z 
Itopgtoe. When I-found out what 
Emjsas reaOy like—thriag wm a ra  

horse for her own pair* 
went a little gag .1

Thea--i'

G loripying
Yo urselp

•J, •, I >1; (xnrFCRES a b b
MOLDED

To pbaalae the wide ahoUdera,amphi
which ann paralat, summar haads 
art carafuUy moldad.

Hair is worn aiaek,.vat soft, and 
mttteulouEy groomad. Tbs long 
bob has tba majority of voCaa. But 
waar It eurlad tip la tha haok or 
fastanad la a mJo knot at tha 
naps of tha a ^  Ugh, or awlrf 
tt ae It homaa short , la tba hack. 
No raggad aaddinas tUa snmmeri

Tha bast basis for tl-r idaal 1988 
summer coiffure Is tba ^anaaaant 
wavs la it la pfoh today-^ooaa 
and natural looitag. Whan It la 
dona la loosa wavsB tt lets you flx 
your hair In half s  doiwB dUterent 
ways. Moraovar, aa your parma- 
nant grows out, ainoa tha top of 
your baad riwnldn’t ha very wavy 
anyhow, yon atm can manage a 
kawrt eoiflure whlefi tba old tight
ly waved permaaMit wouldn't al
low.

Moat woman part thair hair this 
anmmar. But wbara you part, it, 
and bow, depends or yoar^ma of 
baanty or the MbMgoxi your head, 
or bow your hair grows er just 
whatever wUm you have about 
parts.

Tba Slppliig part Is mneb better 
then the strUght -one. ' unless 
it’s axaeUy in ^  eantar. This 
must ha a very straigbt Una. Try 
nmning if clear b a a  to the nape 
of your neck and putting your 
buns or curia to both aldeo for tt 
Thatfs a new stunt ■ -

Many .a part has a middla start, 
then Manta off at a 48 dagrea angle 
straight towards a tstoflA Other 
parts are only half parto, on one 
Mda, You oan try aqythlnfyon 
nka In tba way of parts. E q i^ -  
gwfflng Way Mng yon in  original 
ooiffura. '

Robdrtt Bartcto *

Zt^jte
la dirlviid flom the

BABY’S SUNBATH REQUIRES 
CAUTION. .

The lunbatb of the baby abould 
be directed by the doctor̂  that is 
to say, the time, plaea, dqtotion and 
manner oi giving abould ha profips- 
slonally aupervlaad.

Obviously it would be Inipossi- 
ble to lay down rules that would 
tq îly to an babies. Some live in 
hot climates where the sun must 
be taken, al fresco, in homeopath
ic doses. Others in cooler regions 
where the length of the “bath” may 
be considerably increased.

Danger Compels Caution.
When I say that it should be 

supervised by the doctor, 1 didn’t 
mean that he should stand by each 
day, stop-watch In band, and per
sonally direct the opention. I 
merely mean that before giv
ing any suOb airing to the new baby 
the mother should talk'to,the doc
tor about it  . '

Because, although d l^ t  sunlight 
on nude bodies is ritiaolutely usees- 
sary to hSalthy growth, goM Ixmes, 
and tones muscles, there hi danger 
in giving these bathe Tinless every 
sort of precaution is taken.

These dangers are colds, and over- 
exposqn, especially in ,the winter 
and early spring montha. Too mua 
sun for an infant is easily possible 
lat any time of the year, (folds we 
need not be warned aj^nst. They 
are too easy to take.

At first only the hands and feat 
may be exposed for very short 
periods. Uttle by little Che exposed 
surface may be increased'until baby 
can have his daily sunbath as na
ture Intended him to have it—an 
over.

It cannot be done behind glass. 
Very few houses have quarts glass 
nursery windows, the only kind 
that allow the strengthming violet 
rays of the sun to get through, 
therefore if the bath is had in the 
house, the window must be open. 
The sim must shine right "on t̂he 
subject.

To accomplish this without danger 
of cold, a mother must use every 
bit of ingenuity she possesses. The 
room must * be very warm, every 
other aperture must be closed. The 
window chosen must be away from 

te wind. Screens help. I used 
I pull down an upper window and 

roll the bassinet over so the eleven 
o’clock sun fen directly down on the 
little bed.

Avoid Mld-dsy Sun.
Later in the spria there win be 

better opportunitleit for saving tSaby 
his sunbath outdoors. N aer in the 
heat of mid-day or early kttenuxm. 
Either before or at 11, dr.jffttf ft. 
is o' safe general rule. Daylfght 
savtaig times makes the oorreqKmd- 
ing change in this sobedole.

All children under six 'need a 
complete sunbath each day, and all 
weak or sick children. As they 
get toughened to the sun they can 
stand more jf it.

But they, do need sun. I like to’ 
see a child’s body as brown as a 
butternut
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A8PHON SAFE HOME
UEMEDY, BU’v BEWABB

OF NABOOnO DRUGS

Latter Shoold Never Be Used Exeept 
On Advlee of Pkyridani'Iedtoe 
and Morearoefctonw Are Approved

m

material is held in direct contact 
with the localised infection it may 
have some definite use.

Among the sntisepties spproved 
by the Council on Pharmacy and 
Chemistiy are pteqwrstions of 
hexylresordnol and preparations at 
met^hen, also neutral solution- of 
chlmtoated soda and hydrogen 
peroQtide.̂

The Council has not approved an
tiseptics commonly represented as 
being useful in the reli^ of all sorts 
of infections o f the throat and also 
for Ihe prevention of various types 
of/infectious .diseases, including 
colds,

One of the best old-fashioned anti
septic solutions for common use 
around the home is boric add solu
tion̂  Most people prefer to have 
packages of crystals of boric add or 
of the powder, and to make up the 
solution fresh just before use.

Nest: 
borne.

Flret-sld materiale for the

Pictures of old-fashioned bath
ing suits show that glria once 
dressed like Mbther Hubbard 
when they went for a swim. The 
1988 styles, however, strongly 
remind one of her cupboard.

Evening Herald Pattern

EDITOR’S NOTE: TUs is 
ths fourth artiels in a asriea of 
sis on tha family medieiaa cabi
net.

By DB. MOBB18 nSHBEDf 
Editor, Journal of the American 

Medical Aoeodatlen, aad af 
Hygela, the BeoNh

moot
pain reliever Is 
commonly called aspiria. .

So far as is known aspirin Is 
ralatlve^ harmless, enept for a 
few p so^  who are sspeelally aanal- 
tlva to f t  Booh paq^ cannot taka 
even small dosss. On# aspiria Is as 
good as aaothar, provided It Is to 
the‘ standard of las UUtad States 
PhantoMopWa.

Among tbs strongsat of madto- 
Inal prq«rationa are the narootlca 
aad aaeatberice. - Narcotics shoold 
never be oe^  by anyone without a 
physician’s preeaMon and, Indeo 
no drug that baa to be administered 
with a Inrpodermlo syringe should 
find a pace In 
dtaasL

There are some people 'With 
diabetes who hsve been taught by 
their doctors to Inject themsetvas 
with taMnlln. Even these peorie 
should keep'thslr syringe outfit 
separate foom the materials la the 
family aiedldae chest

Si

the average family

There are |91 sorts of aatissptics 
avallaUs for use On ths slria, la first 
aid aad also for gaigHag aad for 
washing various p o rtl^  of the 
body.

The most widely known sUa satt- 
septies ire tincture of Iodine and 
two per cent raereutoehrome. The 
Ooirndl on Pharmao!̂  and ChepfistiT 
of toe American Medhml 
tton p e ip ^  advertiriag ol toeeg- 
Used aaffoeptlea for first ajd, 
tinetae 'of ictdiiM sad n swuro- 
chroma hfe InMuded among yfuOb 
preparations.’ -

s i ^  Ootiadl IMI oonrioded 
that m aattospUe subatahae U ef 
vahM when used la a ganto fUr tha 
destriidlott Ot germs la

YouH enjoy msldag tUs cunning 
wee dress of red sad white dlnilty 
print

It has wiantag ertap shoulders of 
wUte orgtorils aeoentod by red 
Unde. IlttJe
peats tha orgaadla aad adds a pert 
bow of the red Wads.

It’s esoeedtagly eas>' to oat aad 
It It together. AH you aeed for 

4-year rise Is 1% yards of 86- 
inch material Mith K yard of 88- 
ineb ooatrastfng aad yards of 
'Uaa lawn binding, that by the way 
oonaee already folded to stitch to 
the dretA

Style No. 9647 Is dsrigaed for 
slaes 3. 4, 6 aad 8 years.

BTtb tUa same pattom, you eaa 
omit tha collar ifid maka it with 
puffed rieevea, as'amin visw. A gay 
tissue glnghim would be M t fy  
with wUte orgaadto pnflfod mm*

It can also, be made with long 
cuffed rieeves.

Price of pattern 18 cents.
Make the Most ef Tour Looks!
For vaosjtlon doChes, for the 

mountafae, lakes, seaside or that 
tour you have often talked a’fout, 
■M a con  ot our naw book of 
SumsMr stohiona.

Vacation dothes, aad ffoche for 
everyday wear, home wear, Un- 
gerie. dUdrm'B darigns', >ete.

And new Uluatratad talks about 
beauty aad how to make the moat 
of your looka. You will like tbeM 
epedal artidM..

Send today for your 6opy of the 
new book, Mdoetog 19 cents to 
etan^M or ost£ 44dtMe Faahloa 
DepartmeuL

Ib B e lM e r  ttcrslil

■* * ̂  ‘ K̂4
Fbr n Bestod>l#i^m iiMd 18e 

to -stampa .or.̂ . e u  .ydftaotly to 
Fashion .Eriniriiiw
Evening Bsrald. Ftflli Avenue, 
and 88rd S t i^  Hoot TOOk a ^ . 
Be shrs to ffn to lufiMir ot pat- 
teeu yuo aEdrs.'r’—— -

lii. ••«»>»*•►»•»«•••

PHai'lS lIMp^ '

2 6 4 7

Be sure to flD to ths Use of the | 
jpattem.

Send stasto* (ooto pra ĵ
famidil|. » ^

■ • f.

T --------X. • • •> * »>4S ; ;V.' .

Trm U re BroMtoasttot  SstvIml 
Birtierd, Oeha.

•B990 Wh 1990 B, 0 , YiEMI M.:

Saturday, Jom  19,1988 
BJI1B.T. ■ A
1198 pk m.—Don fiestor’s Orcheatolk^; 
l:8(^Itoynolds - Atkins'studio Be-'
; dtai. . '

3HK)—Red Nichole Orchestra. ' . 
3:89-;-Blue Hoorn EchoM — JoMito 

Bmme, director.
8:90-^ Combine Hartford Blgh 

Sehoole Choir—Ralph*!* Baldv^ 
director.

8:80—Saturday Matinee — Jufiu  ̂
Nusaman, director.

4:00—Silent.

OAK STREET TAVERN 
OPEN FOR BUSINESS

The Oak Street Tayem located 
at 30 Oak street and operated by 
Jhhn Andisio 'and Louis MirogUo 
opened last night. Neatly arranged 
with a full length joalu^any bar 
and booths, it handled a copoetty 
business all evening. The famous 
Narragansett beer Is served on 
draught or in booties aad met the 
instant q>proval of the customers 
last night The Oak Street Tavern 
will endeavor t o  give at an tlniM 
the best beer obtainable. The 
modern equipment -on the bar as
sures a fun glass of cold, clear beer 
at all times.

9:80—Andre KOetelanets present 
19:00—John Henry, Blaca .Rii

CMaat
10:15—Oohnabto Revua.
10:̂
11:00—Pnriio’s Casino Orttiestri. 
11:85—Jerry Friedman’s Orriieetra.

WBZ-WBZA
i<* —

toy, Jane 11
Daylight Time)

h. M.
9:00—NBC ChUdren’s Hour.

10:00—Southland Sketobee— South- 
emalree.

10:80—Safety CkUMdsra.
10:48—Time, weather, tenmccatore. 
10;48-^Waldorf-Aatoria O m a Re- 

Htfl- T rw  Hudiii^ !
11:00—Morning Muricale — s tx ^  

quartet
ll:46-^etroprittaa Organ ^  Ar

thur Martrir...........
contralto.

13:13—Time, weather, teameratuie. 
lS:18^-Itadlo Oto OOBoert , ' 
1:18—Palmer B oum Enseaille.- 
ItBO -̂Sahhath Reveries. . :  >
3:00—Summer Idyll— Lrida-Bem^ 

ooatialto. . . v

AUoe (yLeary,

3:18—The Perkins B a^  
3:80»i-NogthWMtem Ghroalrie. 
8K)0—NIttonal Opera Ooaoeit. 
4.‘00-Badlo Nlmible WIto.  ̂
4’1H qieason L. Areher.
4:80 Sanwrvar Sersnade. 
8.K)0-^Th» Wortd cf Britgiaa. 
B;80-PigiKbf BoBMaoe. ' 
SHIQ—Ttosi;

FaaMos BaytoRE. 
•lOjto-i îOfe l^ e w  — BIS wn.

• ^ W a
9:1

■tompjfatigto.
Ifurib

SATUBDAVihJUNS 10 (Oimfral

fls^ aiS^lo eM S yt^rS ffB sU e^^  
- PresNsie MhJeaS ts elanea a. M. 
.fiierheto Mae. o*e<|k«r Later)

.tlSO^BAr NBTWORK

wwj wssl; ____
. M-«ko wow wdaf 
8 CANADIAN >  wtad 

wlto MStFirMe war skew etet 
aOUTHr^eW- Wptf WWBO wl« ZdM 
.«rfls%Ma .«a -  wnp wna Mb wapt 
'*Cdx.eeoi|kiie wky. wfss wbsp kpre
mountamQ m  Uri M r kriU 
COAVIukfo: kfl kew feonoTUie 
kfpd ktu kt*
.Cent. last.

'toaBtordiTtoM)
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Sunday, June 11,1988 
Baetem OayUght Saving  ̂Time 

7:30—Russian l̂ mphooic '̂ Aolr. 
.8:00—RubinofTs Orchestra.
9:00—Manhattan Merry-Go-Roundi' 
9:80—Walter Hapgood on Sports. 
g:4S—String Ensemble.

10:00—Col. Louis McHenry . Howe 
interviewing Walter Trumliull. 
10:18—HigbUgbts and Shadows. 
10:48—:Merry Madcaps. Norman 
, Cloutier, director. 
ll:18^Donald Novls, tenor.
U;:80!—Orchestra] Gems. Moshe

Parinov, director; with Marie 
Healy, sqnano.

13:00 Mldn.—WUl Osborne’s Orches
tra.

A.M i,
12:80—Charlie Kerr’s Orchestra. 
lUK)—Silent

11:10-̂  f M  T e Be AnneuneeS ' 
ItSO-̂  fSNt-Hartfenl H. S. Cberue 
i!SS—.iit^M stliiee Ctams OruiSfciiSratfr'
iif- ..............

and

vs.

WDRC
335 Hartford Conn. 1380 

Saturday, June 10.
D. S. T.
1:45 p. m.—^Madison Ensemble.
2:00 —Dancing Echoes.
2:16— T̂he Three Peppe^

George Werd^r.
3:30—Savitt String Quartet 
3:00— B̂aseball Game; Red Sox 

Washington Senators.
5:00— ÊMdte Duchln’s -Orchestra. 
6:30—Sklppy.
6:46—nto Gulzer, Mexican Tenor. 
6:00—America’s Grub Street Speaks 
0:15— Ârt Ooogan's Orchestra.
6:80—Buddy Wagner’s Orchestra. 
7:00—‘ToUtical Situation in Wash

ington tonight;” Frederick Wil
l i ^  Wile.

7j18— Gypsy Nina.
7:80—^Broadcast from S. S. May

flower.
7:45—Melody Headlines.
8:18—The Itogic Voice.
8:M>—Leon Belasco’s Orchestra. 
8:45— T̂alk by James Roosevelt 
9:00— T̂cmy Wons with Keenan and 

PhUllpB.
9:15—Boswell Sisters; Orchestra. 
9:45—Saturoay Frivolities. 
10:18^PubUc Affairs Institute. 
10:46—Gertrude Niessen.
UK)0—Freddie Martin’s' Orchestra. 
11:80—Bea Pirilack’e Orchestra.

Sunday, Jane 11 
Dayllih* Saving Tfan*

A.M.
10:00—Melody Parade.
10:30—Harriaburg Variety Show.. 
11:00—Service from the Unitarian 

Meeting  Bouse.
13;00 M„—Salt Lake City Taber- 

nade Choir and Organ.
P.M.
13:80—Po|fsb Program.
1:00—Fred Fdbcl at the Organ. 
1:80—Oomptoakly Trio.
3:00-^Dave Burroughs end bis 
Five Shane.

3:16—Barm  B. Smith, piano
Mdodiss.

2:80—Manhattan Hoods.
8:00—SynqtooBic Hour.
4:00—Cathedral Hour.
5:00—Poet’s Gold.
5:16—Bri|^ toteriude.
6:80—Juda Sanderson and Frank 
Crumlt

6:00—Ballad Hour.
6:80—Travri Talk — WUUam B. 
Rhodes.

6:45—Douglas Smitll, baritoas; 
Joseph .SoifSr, ptaalst 

7:00—ChlesgD Knigbts. 
7:8o3 l Y *^ U ltoabom. Current 
Events.

7:40—Osrtrnds Nlessn. ^
8:00—Columbia Dramatis Oidld; 
“BOW Be Got the Legtoa of 
Honor,” hgr DSMsupsssint 

8:80—(jh lo ^  Variety Program. 
9:00—The (Iwidioe.

Orun- 
.  VsH^ 

. next Door,. KidSIM 
iiSO— 4D0w-Jsrt< a beretU' Olesmis 
S:45— SNSr-FIvr-Me*n«r area Oreh. 

'4:00— BsQ^Meyer Davla Or.—to oat 
‘ 4ta0— Briâ pranoM Laneford, Oonoa 
4:46— BHf̂ Piok«ria eiatara. Harmony 
•K)0— 9x00 ■.■'BoijfLown’o Orohootro 
St15—’4HS—To n* Antieunood 
8:60— SdO—Thro# Roborta aratfeara 
Bi46- si4S-JamM a  MoDonaldTralk 
•lOO— 7i00!-O«tiS Tirado A Orah.—to 0 
•DO— 7:60!—aoonomlo World—else 0 
7d>a- edW—‘Farda Ob'ofo’a Orohaatra 
7rl6— tfIS—Kora Layman's Dobenairt 
rae—Sa0h^>7 Soerot aarvloo atf^ 
8:00— tdlO—a. A. Relfo Oroh—0 to o 
•:oa—lOdM—Ru^ .Valloa'a Orobaetra 
t:80—10a0—Harold etarn*s Orohaatra 

10d)0-14d)»-Ralpb KIrbary, Barltona 
lOita—lltoa—Oanoa Frogram — batisi 

' QroTa Orchoa.—cat rpt 
ISiSO—11t68^anea Miialo Fresram

CB8.WABC NETWORK
BASIC — Basti wabo wloe wado woko 
wcao waab Wnao war wkbw wkro whk 
ckok wdra 'wcao wip ejas wean wfbl 
wspdwJavp.MIdwatti wbbm inn wfbm 
kmbo WOOD kmox wowo 
BAST AND CHADIAN — in g  Wkp 
wlbw wbao wtbs wfae wore o l »  ekao 
OIXIB — wfat wgfa wbre wgam wdod 
nnoz klra wroo INao wdsu wtoe krid 
nrr ktrh ktaa waco konui wdbo wodz 
wbt wdaa wbl« wbas wtar wdbj wwva 
wmba wala
MIDWBST — whom wsbt wcah wmbd 
wtaq wkbh kfab wlsn ksej wlbw kfb 
wint wnao wkba wal 
MOUNTAIN—krorkls kob kal 
P A ^ IC  COAST — khj koin k(b kfrc 
kel kfpy kvl
ConL BaaL
12:60— 1:60—SavKt String Quar.—to e 

Idyll*—also coast 
InCH- 2:30—Thompion Oreh.—o to cat 
*:00— 6:00—Sigurd, the Viking—o to 0

6:45— L̂’Heure Exmiise.
7:00—^Harmonica Rascals.
7:15—The Guardsmen.
7:30—Great Moments in History.'
8:00—^Reisenfeld’s t^ennese Con* 

cert.
8:45—"Ae (}aitury of Progress"— 

Floyd Gibbons.
9:00— ŴiU Rogers;. Al Goodman’s 

' Orchestra; Revelers Quartet.
9:30—Sascha GorodnltzM, pianist.
9:45— N̂ew BSngland Oouncu.

10:00—Massachusetts Industrial
Commission.

10:15—Vincent Lopez and his So* 
dety Orchestra.

10:45—News.
51:00— T̂ime, weather, temperature.
11:03—Sports Review — Bill Wil

liams.
11:15—^Marion Green and Us Chan

ty Men.:
U:80-^Lew White, organist; Trio 

Romanttque.
12:00—Dance Nocturne — William 

' Stoess and his orchestra.
12:80—Vincent Lopez and his Con*

. greM Hotel Orchestra.
r:00—Time.

w.-'S.

Is 
cMde-

liM ^ m e ia M  Bnib e
itIf-Art O M ^iO iu il^ to e 
B»6—BudSwOw, f  
ulo: tIuSey ■ ■•MKRrost 
B:4S "B*̂

6HS—jioa _ _____
4rlS- Oiossir

4t4S—
6d»-;
6rtS— 61 _
6:60- 6i60-Jiilc 
BHS- iH i—MoMy I 
6i1»- 7 tlT— Marie 

JohnsK Heme On—  ̂
6:60-  r d e ^ iM to  oiwli
7:00- 6d»—Toiv

rMeat
Or«**to 0 

te e 
te e

7:16— 6:16—Baewall Bl: 
7H6- 6H6-aeL Fr

*ublle iBatJtute—else eot 
tortnide NIeeen—else eet 

Maran Orehi-aho eat

 ̂ ^  __ _ _____Joe - te6:18— tH6-Publle 8H6- 6t46-Oor
6d)0—10d»—F. ________________
6:60—10:60—Bon Poltaek Oreh.—rise a 

10KX>-11K»-<llon BrSy Oreh.—alio o 
1000—11:60—ArnhoTm Orchoo.- -e to 0 
11:00—IZdXL-’Danoo Heitî ŵabo ohly

NB&WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East: wjs wb>*wbaa wbal 
wham kdka wSar wjr wlw wayr wmal: 
MIdwoati wel^ kyw kfkz wtar wla 
kwk kwer koO wraa wnwq kao 
NORTHWEST B CANADIAN — wtaj 
wlba katp- wobe wdsy kfyr tkgxf eta 
SOUTH — wrrs wptf wwne wia wjax 
wfla-wana wlod warn wrao wab wspi 
-wjdz wamb kvoo wky wfaa wb^ kpre 
weal ktba kt^ ,
MOUNTAlN-kea kfiyl kgir kgU ' 
FACfFlO COAST -r I«e kfl kaw hesss khq kpo kfM'ktar.
ConL BaaL
1Si6l̂  1:30—Cenoart Bcheoe-e te eat 
1:00— S:0(̂ Radie Troubadour*—to a 
1:60— 2:60—Wealth of Harmony—to B 
tdIO— 6dK>—Tanso Dahl Oreh.—« to B 
too— 6:60—Chautauqua Opara Aaa’n
6KXL- 4:00—Sharman Oroh alao eet 
n6 (^  4:60—Nall Slatara Is Harmony 
6:40— 4:46—Orphan Annie—anat otuy
4dlO— 8:0O-Oen Baatofa Orohaatra 
4:60— 8:60—Thraa X Slataro, San« 
4H6— 6:46—Mayar Davla Oroh^-bia* 

ale; Orphan AnnI*—mldwaat repeat 
6dKL> 6d)8*Am’n Taxpayara League 
5:16— 6:18—Ta Ba Announedd 
6:60— 6:60*-Cuekoea From Kuka 
6dMh— 7dN>—Jaak Danny’s Orebaatrs 
6:60— 7D0—Klndargartan via Radio 
7.-00— IKK)—Olibart A  SuUlvan OaiSS 
6:00— 6dX>—World’a Fair sjjmpliony, 
e.'OO—10d)0—Bueeaneora, Veeal Trie 
6:16—10:16—John L. Fogarty, Tanor 
6:30—10:60—Witching eoaot

10:00—11 d)0—Mark Flahor’S Orohaatra 
10:60—11:68*>Maxima Lsym’S-Arehas.

Queer Ttoiete 
In Day’s Newe

T

10 NEW COHACES
ATLAKEAMSTON

Plenty of Activity at Resort 
Thto Sommer — Athletic 
Field to Provided.

A number from this town havs 
visited Lake Amston during the 
past week, enjoytog the ra p i^  de
veloping summer resort There is 
B great deal of activity at the 
Awia»/wi resort tide seaeoii, with ten 
new oottagM going up and maay of 
the oottagM occupied for the sum* 
mer. The Amstim Lake Oonqiaiiy, 
owners and developers of ths prop* 
erty, are having the entrance to the 
ixh* beautifully landecgyed ligr John 
A. White of ManCBester, and the 
roads are bring further improved 
throughout tiie region.

BMidM the lake sports there la 
provided a huge athletie field, used 
on Sundays by the Amston tofwn 
l̂ fggbg]̂  ggggtB ths
New Bavw Elm Oty Giants this 
•unday afternoon. Laka Aapoton la 
*?wvwtil«g more and n o n  a center 
of tntereet for both permanent and 
transient vacationera.

totatfone-
We have never eoBolted ftmds h^ 

canM we were “dry” , aad we have' 
never refused to aooept oontrihn- 
tkms beoauM the doiMr waa “wet”

We-take altogether too makty 
young people of medloere and 
prseetng pereonaHtUa, boiy them 
for a few years in a lihraxy, kplght 
them Ph. D. and turn them Ioom on 
oncoming generations as Hbsis on 
ths fsir name of
—wnto J,

1  maintain that art ooS Htarature 
have degenerated into forms of ■elf-' 
advertisement.-

—Alfred Neyee, BrilWk pest

^  defendent waa ao'more/fnll- 
ty.Bban thMs who sold neaihssr as 
thd rsai thhig. -
^-Adge Oscar 
. to

AB] cent

Women must
pendent In the past toa|p hove hi 
deMndiNit on men, bqi.tbe day,of 
gaididtyging Is ovel*.

M M dt, epleadbe; 
Si, virtue, tm  
tolth,' honor. 
)|itoen» iova,..

okh

New YMk, June 19—(AP), — A  
tiny bit of PiuriB has come to FItth 
avenue with the opening of a side* 
walk cafe, tiny green tables, potted 
plants, French waiters and aU.

And umat do you think tha Irst 
customer ordered.

"Lemonade,” said Mrs. Meurle 
Brush W illia ^  , writer, the first to 
sit at the Green' tablM.

Milwaukee—A  miss waa aa good 
aa a dismissal tor Henry Wagner

Arraigned in District Court on an 
asault aad batSeiy chMge prtf erred 
hgr Mrs. Hfidn Mack. Wagnto sx* 
plafoed:

“I  didb’t  ihean to hit Mta Mack. 
Another gaUtt riC her' paltgr swufig 
at me. I  swung back and mi— n 
Um—But Ut her.”

Jtu^e Gemge E. Page decided the 
blow was accidental and dlsmiseed 
the case.

Chicago—Fred Mueller, the police 
Mid, waa disgusted.

In the first jdace, they reported, 
he tossed a bride through a dgar 
store window, aad adzed a handful 
of cigarettes which turned out to be 
din^y dummies. ’’

Trg^ig agate he aUegedty brake 
another window and took a hiolOBa 
locking ham, laft it turned out to he

Wben the poBoe arrived h 
■atyned to bis fate.
Gold Beach, Ore. —A ten rattle

rattlesnake was killed by Randolph 
Mersevsy, old time rivermaa, as toe 
reptile waa ewlmmteg te ths addF 
die tba Rogne river. - Mersevsy 
■Bid that te Us msay yssn on ths 
river, it was only the second time he 
had seen a rattleenake ewim* 

tha stream.
Oklahoma Ctty— Goyernor Mnŝ  

ray has called out tha 
Guard agate— to 
tnrbanoM at a net 
Dty celebration echedoled here Ju m  
lg-19.

Chic
a te

iSn when tt eessM to foteg
^acM.

He hiked 500 rallM frem Us 
home to CUcago to attend the 
World’s Fair, led by Us pdiM deg, 
“Btar.”

New Tork-F. TrttbM TtoriaoB, 
_ for a trip to AMoa, am  

'must riMot four elepharia n r  
the American Muaeum of Natural 
EDatory, whloh he heads but he 
dreads ths jOb.

*T hats to thtek of kllltef ens ef 
tboM tnagnlfloent elrahama,” hs 
said. “Ihfaet, I dread ft. I*m net sc 
son rn do It When I get out there 
I assy have somebody elM go 
ahead do It”

Paris—Anything from a hum* 
ntef Urd to d ban slsphaiit eaa be' 
botight at ths animal mazkst HSra 
an  soma current priOM: Els- 

$1,300 to f d ^  aeoordtag 
a rUnooerof, 84,000; a 

Cameroon goriUs, 88,000; as 
antelope, ^.900; a glraife, 
aUon $800.
' Chicago—The tantyerature ww  

above the 90 mark, but Roy R. 
Larish, 19. firon Uc bands. Ths

A Has broke vtells 
pairing an riMtrloal 
qfstem and Us haaki 
with a ftoeslng flaNL _  

GreenvUls, M0.1—J. G. 
former, watdied am 
nval inan carrier. He 
Uver a letter and Vbm. ~  
emerge from the bon aa i 
Nlto It The 
found later a 
ootoy by itoM K̂rtts 
who denvered »ttft ( 

Macon,  ̂
hen have 
ttlng but 
They-are 

 ̂ birds

J

I’l

. v;:,

Sl̂ l

», V'.

fowitteg to H

i f -  '■
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Crawford Promises Trouble 
For American Davis Cuppers

New Ytnrk, June 10.— (A P )—Just 
as the United States was ready to 
dust o ff the vacant shelf to receive 
back the Davis Cup. a  new menace 
has arisen to American hopes o f re- 
trieidng the international tennis 
trophy lost to France in 1927.

Jean Borotra had declared he 
would not play singles in the chal> 
lenge round dnder any considera
tion, Henri Oochet was slipping and 
none o f the srounger French players 
appeared ready to step in in defense 
o f La Belle France’s tennis reign.

It would be just a breeze, they 
said, for Ellsworth Wbiea, Jr„ W il- 
mer Allison, John Van Ryn and 
George Lott, lo e y  would polish o ff 

> the European zone winner in the 
interzone final and crush France in 
the challenge round.

B e Smottiered Oodiet 
< Then Jack Crawford smothered 
! the great Cochet in the finals o f the 

French championships, and sent his 
* Australian Davis Cup team rocket

ing up to the favorite’s position to 
win the European zone competition 
and meet the United States for the 

! riaht to Challenge France.
' AUlSS and company,

therefore, instead o f being able to 
hold something back for the chal
lenge roimd, now ere faced with the 
prospect o f having to go “all w t"  
against Australia, with even their 
best perhaps not good
enough.

True they defeated the Austra
lian teem ^ th o u t  the loss o f a 
match in the North American zone 
competition last year, but no less 
an authority than Big Bill Tilden 
says Crawford is a much improved 
player since that time, and the'rec
ord bears him out.

Beat Vines Twice 
He started the year's cam pal^  

by losing to Vines in the first match 
o f the latter's tom: o f Australia last 
winter, but then went on to defeat 
the world’s No. 1 player twice and 
win the Australian championship.

He has played sensationally in 
his team’s Da'vis Cup matches to 
date and has been the main factor 
in sending them into the quarter
final round o f the European zone.

Tilden picks him to defeat both 
'ifines and Allison if they meet in 
the Interzone.  ̂ ^

He is ably seconded in Davis Cup

Here’s Jadi Crawford, ace o f Ans- 
traUa's Davis Cup team, going after 
a bard one. He omsbed Henri 
Cocbet In straight sets in tbe finals 
o f the French hard courts cham- 
Idonship.

play by yoimg Vivian McGrath, the 
Australian b ^  prodigy who whacks 
his backhand shots with both hands. 
McGrath defeated both Vines and 
Allison in Atutralia last winter.

Crawford, although only 28 years 
old, is a veteran o f the courts. He 
has been a member o f four Aus
tralian Davis Cup squads and has 
woo the Australian title several 
times.

MRS. AUSTIN WINS 
GOLF TOURNAMENT

Amateur Takes National O Lead
CARDS RETURN TO TOP 

OF NATIONAL STANDING

Hartford Wonan M eats 
Mr& L  B. Dabois of Dar
ien in Finals for the State 
Chanpiondiip.

A’S TO PU Y  GEMS 
ONNEXTTHURSDAY

Staunford, Jime 10.— (A P )—^Mrs. 
George L. Austin of Hartford again 
ruled as queen of Cmmecticut 
women golfers today as a result of 
a one-up victory over Mrs. L. B. 
Dubois o f Darien in the 36 hole 
frnniH of the Women’s State cham
pionship tournament.

Wearer o f tbe crown in 1926, Mrs. 
Austin needed all her skill, to beat 
the U. S. senior champion in the 
final test yesterday over the W ood- 
Coxmtry Club course. Despite the 
■handicap of oppressively hot 
weather, the finalists displayed 
rare form  in tbe battle for the title 
monopolized during the last four 
years by Mrs. Thomas Hucknall of 
Woodway.

A t Half-W ay Mark
Although requiring one more 

stroke her rival to negotiate
the first 18 holes, Mrs. Austin was 
one up oh the Darien player at the 
half way mark. To Uie 87 o f her 
morning round the Hartford golfer 
added an 88, whUe her rival shot an 
86 in the morning and an 89 in the 
afternoon.

A t the three quarter mark, Mrs. 
Austin increased her advantage by 
one bole. Eight o f the final holes 
were halved, tiie other going to Mrs. 
Dubois.

The players were at their best on 
the greens and in their short games. 
They made long putts look easy and 
their approach shots ware deadly.

The defending champion won tbe 
prize for the beaten eight in the 
championship division, defeating 
Mrs. Frederick W. White o f Hart
ford 3 and 2.

Connie Mack Brings His 
Team to Hartford for 
Postponed Game.

League Leaders
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Including yesterday’s games.
National same as yesterday, ex

cept batting, Martin, Cards, A67; 
Moore, Braves, .348; runs, Martin, 
41; triples, Paul Wsmer, Suhr smd 
Vaughan, Pirates, Martin and 
Frisch, Cards, 6. Pitching, Halla- 
han and Carleton, Cards, 7-2.

American: Batting, Simmons, 
White Sox, A76; West, Browns, 
.360; runs. Combs, Y ankee, 44; 
nm s batted in, Gehrig, Yankees, 46. 
Hits, Simmons, 74. Doubles, Aver- 
iU, Indians, 16. Triples, Combs, 
Yaidcees, 9. Home rups, Ruth and 
Gehrig, Yanks, and Foxx, Athletics, 
12. Stolen bases. Walker, T igirs, 9. 
Pitching, Brennan, Yanks, 5-0.

DEFEND SEARS CUP

l^tjokline. Mass., June 10.— (A P ) 
>—The New York woman’s tennis 
team will defend its Sears cup inter
city trophy against the w dl-balanc- 
ed Boston forces this afternoon on 
the Longwood courts.

Tbe Boston team defeated tbe 
Philadelpbin sextet, six matches to 
three y este i^ y  by making a clean

Keep o f tile doubles play while the 
w  Y o A e n  coasted Into the fow l 

«  a  Itye, v ^ c h  resulted when Baltl- 
nore remained out o f the compstt- 
tion fo r  the fo s t time in tbe seven 
fears o f enp vRy*

Connie Mack and bis Philadelphia 
Athletics will play their exhibition 
game with the Savltt Gems in tbe 
Bulkeley Stadium, Hartford, on 
next Thursday afternoon. This 
game was originally planned for 
last week and the famous Mr. Mack 
and all o f his stsir players were in 
Hartford that day for the game. 
But rain compelled a postponement 
at that time and the Athletics’ man
ager agreed to return next Thurs
day, bringing with him again all of 
his regulars. In fact it is part of 
the contract that the Athletics shall 
use their regular line-up.

Starts at 3:30
The game next Thursday is to 

start at 3:30 o’clock. This is an 
earlier hoiu: than tbe time an
nounced for the first game, but tbe 
change has been made in order to 
accommodate many persons from 
outside of Hartford who wanted to 
see the game and still feel that they 
could return home in time for din
ner. The advance sale o f tickets for 
tbe first game indicated an attend
ance of at least 4,000 and an 
equally large crowd is expected for 
next ’Tbiuaday afternoon. The 
gates will open Thursday at 2 
o’clock.

Only New England Game
The appearance of the Athletics 

in Hartford w il' mark their only 
exhibition game in New England, 
this season, and fans o f this vicin
ity may xeg;ard themselves as ex
tremely fortunate in being able to 
see the Mackmen in action so close 
at hand. The Savitts will strength
en their already strong lineup for 
tbe Thursday game. Either Cy 
Waterman, who defeated the Ath
letics in an exhibition game when 
with the Springfield Eastern League 
Club twc years agro, and Jobray 
Miner will do the pitching for the 
Gems, with Red, Munn, Billy 
Gleason, Joe Babbitt and several 
other well known league players in 
tbe Savltt line-up.

ARROWS TO PLAY

WaOop Chicaco, 12-2, to 
Gain lliree Pomt Margin; 
F on  and Gehr% Tie 
Roth’s Home Ron Mark; 
Simmons and Martin Re- 
gam ffittnig Lead.

(B y Associated Frees)
The S t  Louis Cardinals retum 'to 

first place in tbe shifting National 
League standing today once more 
called attention to tbe remarkable 
record Gabby Street’s team has 
made in tbe last few  weeks. It is 
true the Cards had the slimmest 
kind of a lead, three percentage 
points, but the 12 to 2 walloping 
they gave the Chicago Cubs yester
day was just another step in their 
brilliant climb up the ladder. They 
now have won 16 o f their Isut 19 
games.

Pittsburgh’s Pirates staged a 
comeback in tbe other National 
League game d^eatlng tbe Cincin
nati Reds 2 to 0 in a motmd duel be
tween Steve Swetonlc and Paul Der
ringer. Luke Appling o f the Chica
go W hite Sox crashed a homer in 
the 14th inning to gain a 10-9 vic
tory over tbe Detroit Tigers after 
tbe Palebose had scored five runs in 
the ninth to tie.

Tie Ruth’s Mark
Jimmie Foxx and Lou GMhrig 

came up to tie Babe Ruth for tbe 
major league home run lead at 12, 
b f ’: it was Tony Lazzeri’s tenth four 
ply wallop wWch gave tbe New 
York Yankees a 7-6 victory over the 
Philadelphia Athletics.

The second place Watidugton 
Senators depended on well bunched 
base hits to tiim  back tbe Boston 
Red Sox 7 2 S t Louis and aeveland 
like tbe four eastern teams in tbe 
National League were idle. 

Comebacks Feature
New York, June 10.— (A P )— 

Comebacks featured the batting 
races in both major leagues during 
the last week as A1 Simmons climb
ed back to the top o f tbe American 
League and Pepper Martin regained 
tbe National L e ^ e  lead.

Simmons fattened his average by 
ten points in seven days and Martin 
picked up 13 p oicti in jumping from 
fifth place in tbe elder circuit to the 
top. The ten leading hitters in each 
major league follon':

National League
Martin, St. L o u is ........................ 357
Moore, B oston ................................348
Davis, Philadelphia......................347
Klein, Philadelphia...................... 343
Fi'ederick, B rooklyn ......................333
Ott, New York ............................331
Medwlck, St. L ou is........................325
FuUis, Philadelphia......................322
Hartnett, Chicago ........................322
Leslie, New Y o r k ..........................319

American League
Simmons, C h ica g o ........................376
West, St. Louis ............................360
Swanson, (Chicago ........................357
Hodapp, Boston ............................353
Chapman, New Y o rk ....................362
Schulte, Washington ..................349
Dickey, New York ......................347
Appling, Chicago .......................... 328
Gehrig, New. York ........................ 319
Ruth, New Y o r k ............................318
Foxx, Philadelphia........................318

POPE PRAISES PACT

BASEBALL
BUDDIES W IN OPENER

The West Side Buddies defeated 
Glastonbury 16-9 in the first league 
game o f the (founty Y League. Al
though tbe game was loosely played 
the Buddies bad the lead at all 
times.

Glastonbury’s best bid came in the 
fourth when thqr combined toeir ef-r 
forts to collect four runs but Inune- 
diately after the Huddlies rallied to 
score and then kej^ the lead well in 
lumd.

Poor fielding on the part o f both 
teams was the cause for such a total 
o f runs. For the Buddies the honors 
were pretty evenly divided with 
Ford, Gustafsem and McCorry in the 
limelight, while for Glastonbury, 
Anderson and Despavld did best 

Buddies
A B .R .H .P O .A .E . 

Ford, 2b . . . . . . . . 5  3 3 1 0
Fraber, c t ..............4 .0  1 1 0
Judd, s s . . ............ 1 2 0 0 1
Tedford, lb  3 1
Giutafson, e ..........4 3
Sargent, I f ............ 3 0

COLLEGIATE TRACK 
CARNIVAL JUNE 16 
TO RIVAL OLYMPIC

AD tke Color and Fanfv e of 
Games Phmied for Qnca- 
fo  Qassiq McOuskey to 
Rmi2-Kle.

Chapman, 3b . . . . 4  2
Vennart rf . . . . . . 2  1
Mcfjurry, p . . . . . . 2  3
Brimley, ss . . . . . . 1  0
Cordy. I f .............. 1 1
Heafs, r f ...............1 0

0
021
1
12
0
1
0

02
02
0
0
0
0
0

0
02
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

6 828 16 12 21 
Glastonbury

AB. R. H .P O .A .E .
Nosal, c f ...............4 0 1 0 0 0
Taylor, c - s s ............ 4 0 0 4 1 2
Kusea.., 2 b ............ 3 2 1 3 0 0
Anderson, c-ss . . . 4  3 8 2 2 1
K d ^ h , If ...........3 2 1 0 0 0
Despavld, l b ........ 4 0 2 9 0 0
Bantly, 8 b .............. 3 1 1 0 0 2
Roberta, p .............2 1 0 0 8 1
Bantly, r f .............2 0 0 0 0 0
EUloi, rf ...............1 0 0 0 0 0

Vatican City, June 10.— (A P )— 
The four-power peace pact of 
Great Britain, France, Germany 
and Italy is described by Pope Pius 
a< a “ precious assurance to the 
whole world o f a decade o f peace.” 

It was his first public statement 
on the accord Mgned this week. He 
addressed a group o f Spanish Holy 
Year pilgrims.

VINES READY

30 9 9 18 6
Glastonbury ............  010 422 0— 9
W. S. Buddies ........  341 126 x—16

Two base hits, McCurry, Gustaf
son, Anderson, Keviash: hits, eff M c- 
Chirry 9, Roberts 12; base on balls, 
off M cCiury 7, off Robers 6; struck 
ou t by McCurry 9, Roberts 7. Um
pires. Jolly and Vexmart

BLCEFIELD8 PLAY TODAY
In tbe game at the W est Side this 

afternoon the Bluefields will use the 
following lineup against Sam Mas
sey’s Trinity Parish team. Tbe, in- 
fieid consists o f Katkaveck, c; E. 
Raguskus, lb ; C. Smith, 2b; S. Ken
nedy, ss; A . Raguskas, 3b. The fol
lowing will be found in the outfield: 
E. Rautenberg, R. Smith, C. Sen- 
drowski, W. Hadden and Magnuson. 
W. Snow will be with the team on 
Sundays. Coach Foley expects great 
things from  the above lineup.

FIREMEN FACE GREEN 
The Green will play Hose Co. No. 

4 tomorrow afternoon at Jarvis 
Grove. Hose Co. No. 4 has a strong 
team and will furnish plenty o f op
position for the Green. The game 
will start at 2:80. A  week from  Sun
day the Green will play the Pioneers. 
This game should be very exciting 
because the Green only beat them 
by a 5 to 4 score in the first game 
played.

PLAY HOSPITAL NINE
The Pirates will play the fast 

Municipal Hospital at M t Nebo to
morrow at 1 o’clock. This team re
cently lost a hard fought game to 
tbe W est Hartford Town team 
rated as one o f the best team's in 
Hartford. Today tbe team travels 
to Pope Park in Hartford to meet 
the Hartford Club Beverages. Tbe 
team will leave the Old (io lf Links 
at 1:15.

How They Stand

The N. E. Arrows will play the 
fast > topping Highland Park team 
a t‘H lck e /s  Grove Sunday afternoon, 
the game will start at 8 p. m. sharp. 
The Arrows have played one game 
this season and have lo&t it, and that 
is to Manchester Green by the score 
o f 5-3. The Arrows have strengthen
ed their jfoeup by adding “Hook” 
Bisnnan fmd “Benny” 'Balon. High
land Park will use Senkbell pitch 
and J. Nichols chtch and the Arrows 

either use KroU or Lanky pitch 
and Varrlck catch.

MEET CHURCH TEAM

The Baldwin A. C., will play the 
Gjurman Lutheran church tomorrow 
aftam oo;i at the Charter Oak Add. 
The church boys wUl present a 
strmig Itnwp ah this is  their season 
opener and they wish to step into 
the win column imnnedlately. The 
gauM win start at 2:80 o’dodc.

Warmed op in .the Davis Cop 
preliminary zone play. Ells
worth Vines, ranking No. i -  
tennis playsr of the united 
SUtes last year, ie all Mt tor 
court battle against surOpean 
rivals. This is a nsw'cam era 
etody o f the ekaa^loa.^

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS. 
Amerloan League.

New York 7, Philaduphia 6. 
Washington 7, Boston 2. 
Chicago 10, Detroit 9 (14) 
(Only gunes scheduled.)

National lieagfw  
Pittsburgh 2, Cincinnati 0.
S t Louis 12, Chicago 2.
(Only games scheduled.)

MECHANICS HIT FREELY, 
CRUSH ROCKVniE EGH

T ra^ School W as Fifth 
Straight, 11-^ Collect 16 
B in ^  Four for Extra 
Bases; Meet Meriden m 
Leagne Tilt Wednesday.

STANDINGS
American

Won
New York .............82
Washington ...........29
C h ica go ................... 27
Philadelphia . . . . .  24
Cleveland ........... . .26
Detroit ............. . . .23
St. L o u is .............. .18
^$ostou . . . . . . . . .  .'.15

Nattmiad 
Won

S t Louis ...............80
New York ............. 28
Pitteburgh .............26
Cbieago . . . . k . . . . . 2 6
Clncinxratl . . . . . . . . 2 4
Boston . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1
Brooklyn ...........   .18
Philadelphia.......... 16

Lost
14
22
21
21
25
26 
33 
32

Lost
18
1721
24
24 
27
25 
38

P et
.696
.569
.568
.533
.610
.469
.352
.319

Pot.
.626
.622
.558
.520
.500
.488
.419
.827

Chicago, June. 10.— (A P )— T̂hls 
pcet-Olymplc yea^e “new deal” in 
track and field dramatization alms 
at an all-time high in plans for the 
ISth annual National CoUeglato 
Athletic Aasodation’e champion
ship hero Juno 16-17.

In Mtting, facilities and home
bred talent the gathering figures to 
top smy kindred imdertiudng in this 
sport with tbe lone exception o f 
last summer’s OlymplsM—^whlch of 
course wasn't an -“ all-America”  or 
all-coU ^e affair.

Gigantic Soldier field stsuUum, 
this sununer playing tbe role o f an< 
nex to tbe O ntury o f Progress, 
will bouse a two-day pageant o f 
lithe-Ilmbed youth, with tbe nation
al intersobolastie championships 
running concurrently with the N . 
C. A . A . jousts.

Prellixilnarles in both college and 
prep classes are slated Friday aft
ernoon, with tbe high school finals 
Saturday afternoon and tbe college 
finals .that nlfiht amid all the rock
ets’ red glare o f tbe air.

Jnst lik e  O l^ p ioe  
Western conference this 

spring "Olympiadlzod”  its meet 
with ceremony, tiiowmanship, mu
sic and qieedy scene-shifting, and 
tbe resultant increase in spectator 
appeal set an example other con 
ferences and tbe N. C. A. A. are 
following.

In addition to its i.ew emphasis 
on dramatization, the 1988 N. C. A. 
A . expects, says Commissioner 
John L. Griffith, record-breaking 
representation from  (.R major con
ferences o f tbe country and unpre
cedented class in its nearly 300 
competitors.

“ Coming after all conference 
champioiuhips have been estab
lished, this meet, to which only 
champions or athletes who have 
made exceptionally meritorious 
R ow ings are invited, is a natural 
grand finale for collegiate track,” 
Griffith sajrs.

Five Champions On Hand
A  grand opening parade, presen

tation o f medals after  ̂each event 
by a “queen”  o f the Big Ten amid 
trampeters’ tantara, and adherence 
to a 'S trict two-hour time schedule 
are chief elements o f showmanship 
planned.

Holders or co-holders o f records 
in five of tbe meet’s 16 events will 
be back. Ralph Metcalfe, Mar
quette’s dusky Mercury, will try to 
better bis own 20.5 seconds mark 
in tbe 220, and’will shoot at the 
loo-yard record o f 9.4 held jointly 
by Frank W ykoff and George 
Simpson.

Glenn Cunningham, Kansas’ 
fireat mller, legged the fastest out
door mile ever run in this country 
to win last year, 4:11.7, and is 
again eUglble.

Hdesierf Defend Team Crown
Jack Keller o f Ohio State will go 

for both hurdle records—his own o f 
22.7 for the low barriers and that 
o f 14.1 for the highs, made by the 
late George Baling ol Iowa.

Indiana, defending the team 
championship It wen last year, w.l] 
star Ctbarles Hombostel, who has 
yet to lose his first college half- 
mile and who last year ttfed (Dale 
Letts’ 1:58.5 record for tbe N. C. A. 
A. 880.

And in the pole vault Bill Graber, 
world record holder and joint own
er with Tom W ame of Northwest
ern and Verne McDermott o f Dll- 
Dois o f th^. meet record o f 13 feet, 
10 5-16 inches, will renew bis two- 
year duel with Bill Miller o f Stan
ford, Olympic vault champion.

Marks Western Debut
The trip to Chicago for tbe N. C. 

A. A. games will mark Joe McClus- 
key’s debut in that title meet, 
which has had only a few 'seattered 
entries from Easteni colleges in its 
ten-year history. His defeat by 
Jack Ryan, o f Manhattan, in the I. 
C. 4-A. 3,000 meters has made Mc- 
Cluskey aU the more eager to fin
ish bis varsity career with a vic
tory in the West, where Cliff Wat
son, Indiana’s Big Ten champion, 
Glenn Ounninsrham, Kansas 3 ig  
Six champion (If he doubles up la 
the two-inlle), and Myron Pilbrow, 
Grinnell’s Missouri Valley cham-

Manchester State Trade School 
captured its fifth bSMbatl game in a 
row yesterday aftem opa to offset 
tbe five straight defeats at the 
opening o f the season. Rockville 
High was the 'unfortunate victim 
o f the locals at Mt. Nebo field, bow
ing to the tune o f 11 to 4.

In yesterday's game. Barton, 
pitching for the visitors, was touch
ed fredy  by the locals for 16 hits 
as compared to the previous encoun
ter in which he allowed only seMn 
hits. Tbe first game was taken by 
Manchester, 3 to 0, .when Kovis 
pitched a no-hit, no-run tilt.

Visitors Tally In 8th.
Rockville played under a handi

cap yesterday, five of its regulars 
having been declared ineligible for 
plajdng with ofitside teams. Rock
ville was held scoreless up to tbs 
eighth inning when they put across 
four runs, Iheir only scores o f the 
game, on three bits, one a double 
runs and brought home two more on 
loose playing by tbe Mechanics.

Manchester scored first in the sec
ond frame, driving home five funs, 
aided by RosM’a double and BabieTs 
triple with two mate saboard. Tbe 
Mechanics bad no difficulty in scor
ing throughout tbe balance o f tbe 
game and continued to pound the 
ball hard. Dobosz rappM a long 
drive deep into left field for a home 
run.

Play Meriden Next.
Babiel started on’ the mound for 

Manchester and burled fine ball un
til be was relieved by Ashland in 
the sixth. Babiel also featured at

plon, will probably fum lsb bis ma
jor opposition.

To Meet N. Y. A . C. Squad
McCluskey, by competing in the 

N. C. A . A. gamea, passes up the 
soiior Metropolitan A. A . U..cham 
pionships at Ohio Field the same 
day. He will be an ezoeption from  
the general rule'> laid down by 
Thomas Tj Reilley, New York A . <3. 
athletic chairman, that all mem
ber* o f the Winged Foot team who 
aspire to make the trip to the na
tionals must qualify with note
worthy performances in the senior 
"M ets.” McCluskey, it is under
stood, will remain in Chicago for 
the two weeks between the N. C. 
A. A . and the A. A . U. champion
ships, joining the N. Y . A . C. squad 
on its arrival there, ’ .’he club team 
for the nationals will consist of 
twenty-five to thirty athletes.

McCluskey, who hc" renewed his 
training program, probably will 
leave here on June 15. after com
mencement exercises that day. In
asmuch as there are o qualifying 
beats in the two-mile, he will have 
a day o f rest before his race. Mo- 
auskey has little to say regarding 
the illness that forced him to bed 
after the Intercolleglates, for be 
fears that this may be construed 
as an alibi for his defeat by Ryan,

Yesterday’s Stars
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Joe Cronin, Senators—Hit double 
and two slnglea against Boston.

Steve Swetonlc, Pirates blanked 
Reds with six hits, wlnhlng 2-0.

Luke Appling, White Sox—Hit 
homer in 14th to beat Tigers 10-9.

Tex <3arleton, Cards—Held Cubs 
to seven hits to win 7th victory o f 
the season.

Tony Lakserl, Yanks— Ĥlt homer 
with two on base to give Yanks 
winning margin over Athletics.

WRESTLING
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Philadelphia—Ray Steels, Glen
dale, Calif., threw Ernie Dutek, 
Omaha.

CALL TO FIREMEN 
All members o f Hose and Ladder 

Co. No. 1 interested in baseball 
are asked to report at the West 
Side oval tomorrow morning., at 
10 o’clock.

ah r h M
OriowaU, of » e e e eS .3 1 1
Ffou. 8b . . . ......6 2 8 0
Ragudras, lb • a a e^ 0 3 6
Kovla, aa .. ......5 0 1 1
Roari, 0 . . . . ....... 4 1 3 IS
Doboaa, If „ ......S t 1 0
Adams, lb  . a a a a eS 0 1 3

r t  a e 9 « « « a e S 1- 1 3
BaUal, p, 2b ....... 4

P  e a e a a e X
3
0

8
0

1
0

Katkovieh, If a • e eX 0 0 1
Petronls, rf . a e e e eX. 0 1 1

86 11 16 37

I ■

5 7
Reekvme HIgli

ab r h po a e
Orlgley, r f ................5 l  i  0 0 0
Kouowsld, sa . . . . 6  0 1 1 8 1
Pesanowiki, 2b ..4  1 2 4 0 0
Geiasler, If ...........5 0 0 8 0 0
Patrla, l b ................4 1 2 5 1 1
Bertbold, cf, 8b . .4  l  1 1 1 0
Slerbulakl, 8b, c f 4 0 1 1 0 2
Chrlatopheii, e ..4  0 0 9 1 0
Barton p ..................8 0 0 0 2 0
*Furphy ...............1 0 0 0 0 0

W  4 8 24 8 5 
Rockville High . . .  .000 000 040— 4 
Manchapter Trade 062 010 003—11 

*Batted tor A rto n  la tbe 9th. 
Two baas hita, Kovla, Rossi, Hoa- 

towskl; three baas hit, Babiel; hdme 
run, Dobosa; hita off Batfiel 8 la 6, 
Ashland 5 in 4, Barton 16; sacrifice 
bits, Pfau; stolen bases, Maaehes- 
ter 8, Rockville 4; double {days; 
Koslowski to PeraanowsU: left on 
bases, Manebeatar 6, RockvlUa 5; 
base on balls off,. Babiel 1, Barton 
6; struck out by Babiel 7, Ashland 
5, Barton 9; time 2 hours, 16 mtn< 
utes; umpire, R. Russell.

tbe plate, getting throe out o f four. 
Pfau collected three out o f five.

Manohester Trade wlU play Meri
den ’Trade ’ ’ a return game neat 
Wednesday afternoon at Moimt 
Nebo. This will be a league en
counter, the locals having won the 
first. 14 to 2.

TREDAVONPICXED 
10 TAIE HANDICAP

Name 19 Thoroo^breds for 
Race; The Barb b  Favored 
to Win BefanonL

C O O M A N SB O O ISA  
6 6 , IS TWO AHEAD 
A T H A irW A T P O lin

Has Total of 141 for 36 
Boles; Tom ai Amoar 
Second With 143; Simzon 
T n ls by 10 Strokes.

GMen l^ew, Rl.. June 10.— (A P )^  
It could not be done so the young 
giant killer from  Omaha, JMinity 
(Sooilnlan, did it. He couldn’t beat 
Fobby Jones In the Natianal anm- 
teur at Pebble Beach back in 1929, 
but he did.

Nobody could catch Tommy Ar
mour in a sUu^e 18 hcrie round after 
the bUver Soot had boomed in with 
a 68 to take a five shot lead In the 
first sUrinlsh o f the current Na- 
ttoDal Open g(df championship. Hat 
Johnny did., and more. He passed 
him, not by one sh ot but by two.

The gaDerlee, who watched him 
romp over the fairways and greens 
yesterday, with that magic putter 
never wUl forget how be fired that . 
66 with a wild, cheering throng of 
4,000, among It bis girt friend from  
home, charging at bla heels. So 
magical was his toueh with tbe put
ter-he neeiied only 28 shots on tbe 
greets. His 66 gave him a total o f 
141 for 36 hiHes.

Johnny had a two shot lead over 
Armour and a wide ten r'xoke lesul 
over Gene Sarazen, tbe defending 
chamidon today but the battle was 
only balf over. Several notoriously 
tough fighters were close behird. 
Armour came up with a 75. At 144' 
was Joe Kirkwood o f trick shot 
fame, Olln Dutra, threatened with 
146. Craig Wood and Ralph Guldabl 
had 147. A t 148 were MoYtie Dutra 
and T. Phillip Perkins, while in a 
jam around tte  149 mark, were a 
bunch o f sharpshooters like Mac
Donald Smith, Leo Deigel, W aiter 
Hagen and Abe Espinosa.

DEMPSEY PREFERS 
SHAREEY YKTORY

M eat of Camera on Jane 
29 WonU Opoi Way for 
Baer’s Shot at Title.

League Track M eet Today 
May Threaten 13 Records

TODAY’S GABIBS. 
AmerleaB

New York at PUUadelnhia 
S t  Louis at Cleveland 
Washington at Boston 
Detroit at Chicago 

N alinial
Philadelphia at New York 
Onetanatl at ^ tts b u r^  
Boston at Brooklyn - '
(OMy gasses si^eu led).

Rorirtster a t^ tlla o fo  
Mtriitreal at Jersey Oty.’ 
TMttto at Albfk^
Bttiilo at K e tm  -

(2)

The outstanding 
chalked up diulng dual meets be
tween the schools In the C. C. L L. 
this season seem to indicate that a 
m ajority o f the thirteen records wUl 
p ^ U y  be broken In the i^ u M  
fesgus meet at Trinity Field in 
Hartford this afternoon. Manchester 
High wriU seek Its fifth consecutive 
utls In this m fot, staftlng at 1:45 
o'cioek. '

The.league records are as foOoira: 
100 ytrd  'dash, mrde in 1928 liy 
O'Cbnfior o f Briirtol l»  lOA seetmEl^ 
the’ 230 yar-l dash ma(to la 
W lttfosan o f J&nchsstsr la J8fi 
seeqnds; the 440 yard run xq«da lo 
lO^O by Robertson o f Ifaaohoster

performances Spin 3:06; the one mile run made In 
^1929 by McCluskey o f Maacbester in

4:86. ^
Tbe pole vault made in 1982 by 

Dlsaell o f W est Hartford, height 11 
feet, six inches: high jump °i68e in 
1981 by Bangs o f W est Hartford, 

ht five feet, ^ 1-2 laches; broad 
ip made last year bv Scott o f 

;eriden, distance 20 fM t, 10 2:4 
Inches; discus nude in 1981 by Quh* 
mings o f Bristol, distagoe 118 f e ^  
8 7-8 Inehai; shot put made in 1981 
by Cummings o f m ito l. d is tp c f W 
fM t, 3 Inehss: javelin made In 1816 
by M u telli o f M a ^ M ter , distaaM 154 fe&. 6 1-iaSmi 
varsity relay made Mat y ^  by East 
RaitfSrd In l i2 i7 ; aa^ the

Chicago, June 10.— (A P )—Nine
teen thoroughbreds. Including Tred 
Avon, the jjabrot stables’ great five- 
year-old mare, and last year's win
ner, Sidney Grant, were named to
day for the Robert M. Sweitzer 
handicap, |2,500 added feature o f 
Washington Park’s closing program.

The race, at a mile and an eighth 
for three year olds and upward, was 
the first of tbe distance handicaps to 
be decided on (Chicago tnicka this 
season. Tred Avon was the overnight 
favorite at 3 to 1. with the entry o f 
Abraham Bartelsteln, Sidney Grant 
and Plydorus, the second choice at 
3 to 1.

Tbe rest of the field included 
Sprlngsteel, coupled as sn entry 
with 'lVed Avon; the Jack Howard 
entty of Ebony Lady and Marmon: 
the Sbandon Farm’s pair. A t Top 
Euid Bvergold; Morsel and Misguide, 
the Le Mar stock farm ’s entry; 
Glynson, Warren, Jr., Sun Envoy, 
Silent Shot, Sazerac. Fair Roches
ter, Rocky News, Flying Cadet, and 
Reveille Boy, which won the Ameri
can Derby at Washington Park in 
1980.

The Darb Favored 
New York, June 10.— (A P )—C  V. 

Whitney’s Tbe Darb was an eight to 
five favorite to win tbe 65ti) ninning 
of the Belmont stakes, richest three 
year old classic o f the year, at Bel
mont Park today.

In the absence o f Brokers Tip, 
Head Play and Mr. Khayyam, all in
eligible for the race, turf observers 
could see no rival in tbe field with 
apy hqt an «>utside chance o f beating 
the Whitney spMdstor, recent win
ner o f th«Y Withers mile.

On the basis of ten probable start
ers the purse would gross close to 
262,000, o f which 154,000 would go 
to the winner.

OANZONEBI TBA1N8

Chleego, June 10<— (A P )— Tony 
Caasbneri, the Ughtweigfat cham
pion o f the world, was duo to etart 
fraipipg today for his ten round title 
bout with Skmey Rose, o f Chieego, 
at the stedlum June 28.

Canaoneri probably will do bie 
work at tbe Bbrooiltlon Park race 
track, where Max Baer prepared 
hiin—w for bis bou with the late 
Ernie Scheaf a year ago. Rosa has 
eatahlished bis headquarters in a 
loop gymnaalum.

p iA y  PIOKSD TBdJi
. Chleago. June AO.—(AP)—Kerry 

Oouatfa OaUio foom |l fifteen, 
ohasflvidas of Ireland, and a t^M d

itqhefl 9hf

New York, Jime 10— (A P )—Jack 
Dmnpsey will lead f ie  cheering for 
a bitter rival o f his own fighting 
days when Jack Sharkey defenda 
tbe heavyweight championship here 
June 29. The Old Mantusa Mauler 
has nothing against Camera but 
he’d much piefer to see Sharkey win 
and thus open the vmy for Dempsey 
to capitalize to the luUrat extent 
on tbe popularity o f Max Baer 
aidiieved through his sensstional 
knockout ot Max Schmeling Tbvrs- 
day night

With the Camera match, Shar
key’s contract with Madison Square 
Garden will expire and the Boston 
sailor will be free to do business 
with any promoter he likes. Demp
sey is certain he cas coLVince Shar
key a loaicb with Ffm, either m 
Septemher or n e .« year will out- 
draw any other wbiCt could do 
made. Baer definitely is alignsd m 
tbe old champion’s cEusp.

Of course Camera can throw a 
monkey-wrench into all these ar- 
raiigements. Should the Italian 
sueoeed in beating Sharkey. Baer 
would lose all chance o f fighting for 
tbe title at least for a year. Car- 
nera is under contract to the Gar
den for that period and could not do 
business, wltb Dempsey unlesa Jack 
and the Garden formed an alliance.

Baer was busy escorting bis 
fiancee, June Knight, musicid come
dy star, around town. They mepMt 
to get married, Baer said, when his 
divorce decree is made, final.

mfrrf, raaM  <E the 
MUM 4TM dev«|opta, 
to ala ev*. ^  Ai|iil

AU-RORIISIDESIEAD 
AS D A R I K  COMES
West Sides Trail 4-3 W ha 

Game is CaBed Off; Play 
Again Tomorrow.

The AH-BumsldM were leading 
the W est Sldea ^  tbe score o f 4-8 
when Umpire Relpb Ruasril called 
It off on account o f darknea* laat 
n ljk t. Tha W eet Sldea had outblt 
their om oaente, 8 to 6, when the 
game w ai Called. Pottinger .had 
siven atrike outs to his orOdlt srtille 
B ein tt WM able to strike ca t ton:* 

The Weet sidM  wui M ^thaB t. 
Im d eu  o f Now BritglB tomoMow 
ettonaoQn at the Woat Bide a t 8 
O’cioek. The Bt Lnelaaa a n  eoMlA* 
arad a  faat mid aggiiM N a ban
lad are oapme a(
■

for

" l i i_______
aayatlQ8l>4j 

a i t  99 a w i  thia

'~r:
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Read the &m sified Rental Properlg Lilting on this Pag
LOST AND FOUND 1 AUTOMOBILES FOR*SALE 4

1X5ST—BETWEEN Chestnut street, 
and Center pair white gold glass
es. Return to Brownbllt Shoe store, 
825 Main street or 267 Oak street

PAY CHECK LOST—Notice is
hereby given that Pay Check No. 
V4B 185, payable to Pascuale Bau- 
sola, for week ending May 27, 1933 
has been lost. Anyone attempting 
to cash this check will be prosecut
ed to the full extent ot the law. 
Finder please return to the Cor
porate Accounting D ept Main 
Office, Cheney Brothers.

LOST—PAIR OF double vision, gold 
rimmed glasses, between Park andĵ  
Madiscn streets. Finder return 42 
Madison street.

A UTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
FOR SALE—REO Wolverine coach. 

Must sell to settle estate; in first 
class condition, newly painted. 
Price reascnable. See at Schaller s 
Garage or call Rosedale 34-32.

Want Ad InlormaUoB

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is e m e n t s

Count oU avorns*iBitiala numbor* and abbravlatlona 
•acb count at a word and compound 
words at two worda Minimum cott It 
orlct o f thrtt llntt. lAnt rattt ptr day for trantitat
**“* BCoettTO March IT,Catb Chard*
• Contacutlvo Days ..I J ^

Ali ordert for IrrtdPlsT InttrUont 
will bt cbardcd at tb# ont tliM  Tata 

Special rates, for long term •^*t7 
day advertising given upon requean 

Ads ordered for three or els days 
and stopped before tbe third or “ »*“  
day w ill be charged only for th* •«* 
tual number o f times the ad •PP®*t-  
ed. charging at the rate "T ued . but 
no allowance or refunds can ba mads 
^  six time ads stopped after tbe

* N o ^ lil  forbids” ; display lines not
*“ Tha Barald will not ba T*tpontlbla 
for mors than ona Incorrect In^rtloa 
of Any AdvArtlseinent ord6r#d for 
more then one time.

The Inadvertent omlaalpn of 
rect publlcaUon of advertising wlU b# 
rectlfiad only by oanca^tlon  of tbs 
charge made lor  the aarvlca .’endared.

All advertlsamenu mutt in f o r m  
In style, copy and typogjaphy with 
regulations enforced by the P“ Wlah- 
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy coa- 
eldered oblactlonabl*. ^

CXiOSINO HOURS—Caasslfled ads ta 
be published aame day must be r t -  
eelved by H  o’clock noon; Saturdaye 
10:S0 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada are accepted over the telsptaona 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
ae A oonTenience to Advertieere, but 
the CASH BATES will be accepted aa 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busl- 
nesB office on or before the eeventh 
day follow ing the llrat. Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ade 
will ba assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Blrtba ................      ^
Engagements ..•••..• ..v*.***** ^
Uarriasas .............. ........................... ~
Deaths ~
Card oX T ^ k a ...................   f
In Mamortam . .
Lost and Found 
Announcements
Personals .......................... .Automobiles
Automobiles for Sale . . . . . . . . . .
Automobllea for Exchange 
Auto Aoceasorlee—Tires
Auto Repairing—^Painting..........
Auto Schoole .................................
Autos—Ship by Truck
Autoa—For H ir e ----------------------
Garages—Service—Storage . . . . . . .  -»o
Motorcycles—Bicycles e • • a • ̂  • *ALM f t 
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles IZ
BnelBeas and ProfessleBal gervieca

Business Services Offered ..........  IS
Household Services O ffered ........ IS-A
Building—Contracting ...........   It
Florists—Nurseries ...................... 16
Funeral Directors .......................... J®
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing .jc» IT
Insurance .........................................  I f
Millinery—D ressm aking'..............  I f
.Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  20
Painting—Papering ...............   21
Professional Services eeeteatd t.d.M * ■
Repairing ........................................ 23
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goods and S e rv ice ............  26
Wanted—Businaas Service 2i

Educattoaal 
Courses and Classea ....•«•••>* S7 
Private Instruction ,....••••••. 28
OAnCinA •••aaaeeaattddd t.lt* • •
Musical— Dramatic • a a • a • •.CM * g • • •  w
Wanted—-Instruction ..••#••••*• 10

FIbabaIaI
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages . SI
Business O pportunitiss...............   32
Money to Loan .....................................S3

Help and iitaatfeuB
Help Wanted—Female ...............   36
Help Wanted—Mala ............. . . . . «  86
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  37
Agents Wanted . . . . . . . . . . . . .,,»..̂ 3̂7-A
filtuationa Wanted—Famala . . . . . .  38
Situations Wanted—^Mala............  39
Employment Agencies ..................  40
Live ito ck —Pets—Poulfyy^Tehielee
Dogs-'^Rlrds" 'Pats . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41
Llvi S tock-V ablclas
Poultry and Suppllat . . . . . . . . . .  48
Wanted — P.ete—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—Mfseenaueeus
Artlclei for S a le .....................  48
Boats and Accaasorles . . . . . . . . .  48
Building Matsrlala ............ . . . a. .  4T
Diamonds—Watcbes—Jawalrr . .  48
Electrical Appllanoaa—^Radle . . .  49
Fuel and Feed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49-A
Garden —  Farm— Dairy Prodnets ' 60 
Household Goods 81
Machinery and T o o l s ........ . 88
Musical Instrum ents.....................  81
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  14
Specials at tbs S tora a ........ .. 88
— ■ -  87

88

WE BUY, SELL and exchange used 
cars all makes and models. Armory 
Garage. 60 Wells btreet Telephone 
6874.___________  ■ ________

r!TTNTVROLET PLATFORM truck, 
one ton, 4 new tires, new battery, 
paint, cab and moto.' perfect; 1931 
Ford coupe, low mileage, perfect 
condition; * 1930 Chevrolet sport 
sedan, only 18,000 ndles, priced for 
quick sale; 1928 Studebaker, four 
door sedan, low mileage, very low 
price. Riley Chevrolet, Armory, Ga
rage, 60 Wells streeL Tel. 6874.

WHY BUY A USED car when you 
can buy a new 1933 WiUys for 
5325, fully equipped, delivered to 
you. Trades, terms. Cole Motors.

FLORISTS— N U R S B R I^
FOR SALE—CUT flowers, sold rea

sonable, 60 Haynes street, opposite 
Memcrial Hospital D /ive. Tel. 5450.

FOR SALE—LATE cabbage plants, 
10c d o ^ ,  50c hundre-I. Inquire 504 
Parker street.

wBiicK PIMP SALE on annual flow
ering plants, 4 doz. 25c, such as 
asters, zinnias, snapdragons, sca- 
biosa, salpigiossls, clarkla, gudetia, 
anr al crysanthemums, salvia, 
balsam, spider clants, caienduias, 
straw flowers, annual larkspur, 
caliopsis. Also 3 doz. vegetable 
plants, 25c, such aa tomatoes, pep
pers, lettuce, early and late cab
bage Cut floweru 25c bouquet, 
roses, calendulas and foxgloves. 
McConville Greenhouse and Nurs- 
e.*y, 21 Wlndemere street, Man
chester, Conn. Tel. 5947.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 6.̂

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM flat, first 
floor, newly renovated, nice neigh
borhood. Chas. J. Strickland, 168 
Mlain. Phone 7374.

FOR RENT—TWO-4 ROOM tene
ments, with modem improyements, 
31 Ridgewood street. Inquire 148 
Bissell street, telephone 4980.

FOR RENT—6 ROOMS at 860 Main 
-street, near Haynes, all improve
ments, including shades, and 
screens. Garage. Apply 358 Mam 
street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM apartment, 
upstairs, all moderr. improvements, 
newly iecoiated, reasonable, 241 
Spruce street. Telephone 7671.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements, 28 Foley i^ ee t, off 
West Center streeL Call 4889.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM ApartmenL 
all improvements, beat furnished; 
also garage. Inqulrr 18 Lilly street, 
upstairs.

FOR RENT—4 ROOm ”  apartmenL 
with bath and het water. Apply 
V'atkins Bros.

PIANO AND ELOCUTION 
PUPILS IN RECITAL

SPECIAL SALE — GERANIUMS, 
10c. and 15c. a pet; fucias, vinca 
vines and fringed petunias, 10c. 
each; also other potted plants at 
5c. a pot: asters, zinnias, petunias, 
Africa.", marigold, stock, calendula, 
trench marigold, annual pinks and 
Sweet William, 15c. a dozen. Toma
to. pepper and cabbage plants, 10c. 
a dozen, 50c. per hundred; rock 
garden and perennial plants, ever
greens and shrubs. We also plant 
rock gardens snd do landscaping. 
Burnside Avenue Greenhouse and 
Nursery, Blast Hartford. TelephonJ 
8-3091.

"m o v in g — TRUCKING—
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer me 
accommodation of their large De> 
Luxe bus fot lodge, party or team 
trtpr at special rates- Phone 8063. 
8860. 8864.

I • • •  • . s j t s *  s  • »  «  
i s e e e s e a e s s s *  
» a t e e s « S S S 6 e *

Wearlsjr Apparal—^Fors •••*##•• 
lVaiit6o^^ro Buy •••*##•«*###«• 

WOOBIB̂ ItlDBT̂ ^ Wof  iB-i Hb

MS • * * e e • S S  

<0g • g g-gg g'g
R oom  Wltbont Board .
Boarders W anted.........
Country Board—Btserts 
Hotels—RsstaBraats gggtggMgsgg 
Wanted—Rooms—Board jrrgggggg 

S baI Satet# Fbb WitMt 
Apartmnts, Flats, TsBtgMats 
Bualasas Zioeatlons for xsat. 
Houses for Rsi 
Bnborbaa for 
■uxuBMP TTninaa 
Wanted to ^ p t  g g g g!M% g I 

WmWOm 
for falg — .  

. _or isM  
for Bale •

. . . . . . . . . . I. je t. ni

uvOBucmB ww •gg
gggggdCBB*B*F**ff

for ItfAt g g • g • r« • • t 
tomss tor Esat ;grg g g r

_ J __________
SBXXJND FLOOR -F IV E , light, 

pleasant rooms. Screens and shades 
funusbed. Inquire 185 Middle Turn- 
pike, WesL

FOR RENT—TIAUP 4 room tent- 
m enu at 11 Plano Place. Inquire 
on premises. ^

s OR 2 ROOM surrs U) new John- 
jo t  Slock, facing Main streeL vsry 
desirable, modem improvement... 
1 hone 8726 or janitor 7685.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM F2-AT With 
garage. 17 Walker street Inquire 
W. Manning. 15 Walker streeL

f o r  KENT— THREll, live and sU 
room tenements, with all modem 
improvements. Inquire at 14'< East 
Center street ot telephone Z864.

JunitHrs Taught by Mrs. Seelert 
and Miss Grant Present Pro
gram at Center Church.

JuTiior pupils o f Mrs. Marion Ja
cobson Seelert and Miss LillLm G. 
Grant gave a delightful program of 
piano selections and readings in 
the parlor at the Center Congrega
tional church last night It was an 
extremely warm June evening for 

recital, but the i^ d re n  played 
difficult numbers from  memory, 
some o f them with crossed bands, 
■atig and recited lengthy readings 
in r way that held tLe closest at
tention of the appredativ'! audi
ence throughout the evening, and 
at Us close teachers and pupils 

complimented on their sue- 
c ^ .  Following is the program as
rrader^ :  ̂ .
Melody in F ................  Rubenstein
S nta L u c ia ___ Neapolitan Song

Barbara W allett
Sandman . . . . . . . .  Mae Eileen Erb

Beatrice Elliott
Robin’s L u lla b y ............. Krogmann
Fairy March ...........  Streabog

Dorothy Johnson
Leola W alts ..................  Krogmann

Barbara Luettgens 
Reading: The Sewing Society 

Esther Sherman Pitkin
> loba Oe ..................... LUluokalanl
Greetings ...........................

Mildred Sheldon
I uUaby ................................  Wallace

Laura Smyth
Cedar Brook ..........................  Perry

Arthur Wilkie
Edelweiss GUde . F. E. Vanderbeck 

• Dorothy Earle 
•leading: In the Garden 

Shiiiey Mae Llebe
Bobllnk ....................................... " ^ b t
Joyoiis Parmer .............  Schumann

Report O f The Officers 
And Utilities District O f Manchester, Conn.

r e p o r t  o f  THE PRESIDENT 
OF EIGHTH SCHOOL *  UT1LTIE8 DISTRICT 

IHsbursenienta ,
Jane 1. 1982 to June 1, 1983.

SEWBR
Rent of la n d ............................... ..
Supplies.................................. ..
l ,tena released

1.00
89.10
3.00

Labor op and cutting tre e s ................................  1,032.85
Repairing roads
Repairs to manhole covers ............
Cleaning and repairs to sew ers........
RuUdlng two manholes . . .  ...............
Lowering m anholes.................. ..
Sewer rods ........................ ...................

FIRE
ChleTs Salary ............ .........................
Repairs to building..............................
Hose and n ozzle ....................................
Coats, boots and h a ts ........................ .
Holder for pump, etc........................... .
Janitor serv ice .................................... .
M echanic.............................. ...............
Hydrant ren ta ls..................................
I nan ranee ..............................................
D u e s ............................ .........................
Electric Service .................................
Telephone s e r v ic e .......................... ^
Gas Service ............................
Water service ....................................
Gasoline, oil and supplies for trucks

86.75
7.31

21.99
154.92
54.19
37.73

• • •••#••••••*•

Of firehouse..............
MlscellaneouB supplies 
Contributions to Hose CompanlM
Ooal ................................................ .
Furnishings for clubroom .......... .
Repairs to pool table .

t e  • • • • 4

I « • • • • 4

LOCAL AND LONG DUrrANCE 
moving, general trucking, uvery 
service. Our afflltation with United 
Vans Service means lower rate* on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem truckb. experienced 
men, prompt servlee, all gooos in- 
sureo while in transit are features 
offered at oo extre expense to you. 
Daily trips to New York oaggage 
delivered direct to steanisnip piera 
For further informatloo caU 1!|U63. 
886U. 8864 Perrett & Uleuney ine.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
UhlAUTY CUL'i'UKE— Bam while 
learning. Details frse. Hartford 
Academy ot Hairdressing 693 Main 
street. Hartford.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenemenL 
with all improvements, 61 Wads
worth street. ____________

f o r  RENT—6 ROOM tenemenL 
with all Improvements, 21 Bralnard 
Place. Inquire 23 Brainard Place.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR RENT C4

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 865 MaUl 
StreeL (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. HolL Tel. 4642 and 8025.

HOUSES FOR RENT US

FOR RENT—6 ROOM bouse; steam 
heat, sleeping i>orch. 80 Spruce 
etreeL Apply 14 Spruce streeL

. Phone 4545.
FOR REa^T—5 ROOM single, all 

mMern conveniences, garage, ex
tra lot, 816 month. John Lent!, 270 
Gardner street.

FOR RENTS IN ALL PARTS of 
Manchester, singles, flats, apart
ments, tenements, without charge 
t ■ you. Dial 8601. John F. Shannon, 
79 Russell streeL

TO RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
bouses, single and double, also mod
em  apartments. Apply Eklward J. 
HolL TeL 4642 and 8025.

FOR RENT—-4 ROOM single house 
at 181 1-2 Oak street. Inquire 179 
Oak StreeL

Margaret Hennequln
Fairy Wedding ...................  Turner

Arvid Seahurg
Shepherd Boy ......................  WUron
Le Secret ............................  Gautier

Frances W allett
Wayside Roee ......................  Fisher

Phyllis M trks
•adln: The MlsMon Box That 
Scandalized the Village 

Esther Sherman Pitkin
Tales o f H offm an .......... Offenbach

Janet Elliott
Black Hawk ..........................  V/alsh

Barbara McIntyre
Robins Return .........................B’isher
[laiiing Nelly Gray . . . .  Spaulding 

Frances Hyde
F allin g.W aters........................ Truex

Frances W allett

» e e e * * e 4

ADMINISTBATIVE 
Int^reef . . . . . .  >
Auditing books
Supplies and Miscellaneous . v
Advertising ................................
jSond . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • •
Treasurer's Salary ..................
Printing tax l is t s ....................
mprting  and compiling tax list
Kate B o o k ..................................
Stamped envelopes..................
Tax CoUcctor's Salary ............
Premium on b on d s..................
Clerk's Salary ..........................

PLAYOHOUND i
S upplies.............. ........... .............................. ..
Salaries .......... .....................................
Labor and supplies ttennis court and pool)
Erecting swings .......................................... •
Concrete b rid ge.......... . • • ..............................

' aUSCLlXANEOUB
President’s revolving ftmd refunded

100.00
90.75
86.17

• • . 118.18
24.15

269.26
200.00

2,020.29
346.44

26.00
7730

12935
9.40

8832
• •
or

151.22

17833
• • 8936
• • 100.00

265.67
17939

• • 8430

..$ 852.09
• • 20.00
' • • 36.77

29.18
> • • 40.00
' • • 200.00
1 • • 20.00
' • • 146.00

9.00
> • • 32.24

589.52
1344.41

100.00

. . . I 12734
458.33
31.10

» • « 275.00
• • • 135.00

. . . I 76.00

1,488.84

EIGHTH SCHOOL to U TH H IB S DUSXBlOr
Trieasam’s Bepoit for Tear Eaded Juae 1st, IMS.

Cfiffh on JuneIsL 1932 *S 2,666.46^
Cash Veoeipts During Year:
Adnmustrattve ^
Demand L oa n .................................................... 84,000.00
T u e s  (including interest and lien charges

on same) .....................................    8,998.59
Other interest and Uen charges '. ..................  48.29
Corporation Stock T a x .....................    140.07
Presidait’s Revolving fHmd, refim ded........  75.00
Bond Premium and interest transferred 

from  8 a « w «  ........................ ■■......... “

Sewer Assessments .......................................... ......................... . 222.70
school Deportm ait
Keimbursement by Town for expenses paid

by d is tr ict.................................................................. «
Hall Rentals and Toll C a lls ........................ -  19.75

7,887J18

Total Cash Receipts 22,616.64

825,273.10
Cash Disbursements Daring Year:
Administrative
General E xpense.......... ................................... 81i649.80
Bond Premium and Interqat paid to Town 

to be applied oo bonds maturing N ovcm -' 
ber 1st, 1932 .................................. ...............  1,244.41

2394.21
1,48834
432437

4,524.67

sewer D epartm ent........................................................ .
Fire D epu tm en t.......................................... ................. ..
P layground.......................... ......................... ...................  1,02637
School ifepartmeiit
District Expense (Maintenance, Etc.) . . . .  .88399.78 

Note:—^Accounts filed with Town for In- „  
elusion in Equalization Adjust- ■
m e a t..................................1839639

For Account o f Town, to July IsL 1982 . . . .  7,92838
--------------------  11326.66

Total Cash Disbursements

2,819.21

1,026.97 Decrease in total expense this year

89,859.59

75.00

PASTERNACK. GOLTRA 
CASES ARE NOUEDI

(Signed)
89.93439

W. W. r o b e At s o n , 
PresidenL

COLLiXTTOB’S REPORT, JUNE 1, 1988.

Prosecutor Recoaunends Action 
— Both Involved in Accidents 
in Town.

WANTED YOUNG Experienced 
girl vrith refereucci,. German, Aus
trian or Hungarian, for general 
housework. Must cook good, and do 
laundry in family of 2 adults. 813 
1-2 Farmington avenue, Hartford. 
CaU 4-6479.

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41

PUPPIES
street.

FOR Sa l e —99 Porter

LIVE STOCK— VEHICLES 42

FOR SALE—WHITE rabbits, cheap. 
Phone 4288, 603 East Centei- St.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

FOR SALE— CHESTNUT posts. 
Telephone 6121.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—SMALL refrigerator, 

top leer, cheap for cash. Chas. J. 
Strickland, 168 Bfain streeL Phone 
7874.

FOR SALE—SECOND hand porce
lain lined Ice box. Telephone 4660.

FOR SALE—2 WHITE enamel beds, 
with springs, one grey enamel 
couch. Telephone 6598.

WANTED TO BUY 58
JUNK PRICES UP! I.pay  os high 

as 25c per 100 pounds for paper. 
Wm. Ostrinsky. Dial 5879.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

Resort

Wont for

iTS •••••••» 4M i w  r

rB«Br«

RENT HUNTZNQr 'W  us what 
you want Well take care of It for 
you without ebargs. K Tv MeOann, 
69 Canter stiaet Dial 77i00.

FOR RENT—TWO, TmUBB and 
foflr rdem furnlaibsd or onhirnifbed 
^arthiaiits. Maadhsst#r Construc- 

■ tion Co. TeL 4181 or 4860.. „
TBE EASY WAT 'fO FIND a noL 
staigles, flats, tsnaotoits, aO m 
tioes. No eharsa. R> 70% Bvwett 

. M dU aseyM IW M ehL ' • Dtou; 800

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

FOR RENT—LARGE airy cottage, 
Barnstable, <3ape Cod. Very reason
able. For pictures see Francis Hal- 
letL 86 High StreeL

HOUSES POR SALE 72
FOR s a l e ;—8 ROOM bouse, aU im
provements, lot 99x165. Beautiful 
shade trees. Alexander Massey, 54 
Hudcun StreeL

I NEW DEAL /LimericK
I L

•**?

When the banicing, founda
tion seemed crocking 

Mister Woodin knew jusi 
what w as------ (J ) ;  '

Banks were closed up and
------ (2)

They >\'cre opened------ (3),
Safer, far, due to govdmment

. -----------------(^>-
THE CLEWS:

(1 ) Miesing. •
'  (2 ) Not BOW.

(2 ) - Anew.
(4 ) Support.

dORBBOT SOLUnDE t 6  f e e * 
VIOUS LlMltBICK 

We most dig deeper, now. In oa r ’ 
ieane

When we bay breed tad batter 
•and BEANS.

W hile the prieee OAVORT,
All the marliet baUe SNORT

The continued cases of Morris 
Pasternack, o f (JornwaU streeL 
H ertford, charged with operating a 
motor vehicle with defective brakes 
was DoUed in town court this morn
ing oh recommendation o f Prosecu
tor (Jharles R. Hathaway. Paster
nack was arrested two weeks ago 
on Spencer-street when his car 
struck Eleanor LaChance o f Spen
cer street and her sister.

The charge of reckless driving 
against Norman R. Goltra o f Hart
ford, resulting from  im accident on 
Center street two weeks ago involv
ing .ah automobile driven by Build
ing Inspector Edward C. EUiotL 
was noUed in town court this joorn- 
ing. Satisfactory settlement be
tween the parties Involved has been 
made.

m otorcyclist dead ,
ONE HURT IN CRASH

(OoB^bioed from Page Ope)

and now In S t  Petersburg, Fla. His 
parents Idng were residents o f this 
town.

hfcnu Fractured
Dr. .WHOIam 'R . Tinker, medical 

exairiliMir/ 'coodnoted the examina
tion o f tho'hody at the W .'P . Quleh 
Funeral hohie and disclosed that 

''death was muised by a fracture of 
the skull. Both arms and one leg 
were also broken. The condition o f 
-Frahdila was ibportad tpdsy to be 
still serious. 1 Both Of-his legs were 
fnetured add he was- suNsring 
from  shock. X -ray pictures are to 
be taken' to determine the course o f 
action to be taken by the surgeons 
attendisg him.

A  blood transfusion was made 
last h lfh t to obnqpensats Fraocflila 
for the la r^  amount o f Mood lost' 
in tbe a e d ^ t  and during tbs kmg 
run to tbe hoiplta]. Joyce's body 
was removed to tbe Thomas Oou- 
gan funeral paH on following tbe 
examination by Dr.. Tinker. The 
funeral BZzanfeincDts for Chester 
Joyce are.'ineoibplete.

Grand U st, Oct. 1, 1931
Tax & 1 M ill..................I Additions, odd mills

'Total
Abatements

Tax collectible, 1931 list 
Tax collected, to June 1, 1933

>••••••• I • • • • a • • <

. . .  .87,416,40330 

. . . .  , 7,416.408
2.217

7,418.62
12.40

7,40632
6.429.43

UncoUected tax, 1931 UsL June 1, 1933
Total Taxes Collected, On All Lists To Jane 1 ,1BS8* 

Tax Interest.. Liens
1981 ............................ ............... 86,429.43 ?  . aao<
1925 to 1980 ..............................  2366.64 254.08 844.25

8976.79

86,433.62
2,564.97

21.76135

Balance Cash In Bank, June IsL 1983 .................................... ..
Amount frozen In Manchester Trust to Safe Deposit Co.............  333631

Balance Cash Available >••••• I I • • • • • •  < 817534

Comparison o f Departmental Expenses With Previous Year
Bond Premium deposit transfer. Bond Payments, School Department 

Expenses not included in this Schedule.
Current 

Year
Administrative .................................................................^
Sower JiepartineDt *•••••••••#••••••••••••••••••• l,488-84
Fire Departm ent..............................................................  4,52437
Playground.............................................. ........................  1,026.97

Previous
Year

813.522.44
71131

4,130.(61
992J90

8 8,690.18 819,357.06

.  10,666.88 .
819357.06

SEWER ASSESSMENTS
Assessments Unpaid as o f JunalsL  1 9 8 2 . * 8 1 4 3 4 1 3 2  
Collected During Year .......................................... ..................  222.70

P ■■ ■■
Assessments Outstanding, as o f Jime IsL 1933 ........ ..................... 814318.52

f ■
LIABILITIES

Bonds outstanding, as o f June IsL 1932 ............ ...8194,000
Paid by Town during Y e a r.................... . 13,000 :

Bonds outstanding, as o f June 1st, 1933 
^otes as o f June 1st, 1932 • • • • 17,300

Borrowed during y e a r .............................. i : . . . . .  k.i:, 4,000

Assumed by Town of Manchester 'll
Balance o f Bonds outstanding...................... ................... 8181,000

Notes outstanding.........................................................  20300

8181,000.00

21,500.00

8202,500.00

201,500.00

Net District obligations outstanding...... .......... ...........................  81,000.00

June 8th, 1933.
Total Amount Paid To 'Treasu^r .88,99839 

JOSEPH CHAR’TIER, 
(Collector.

J. M. M(liLEH,
Treasurer.

The EUghth School to Utilities DlstricL

FIRE CHIEF’S REPORT OF TBDB EIGHTH SCHOOL to UTILTIES
DISTRICT

June 1, 1982 to June 1, 1988.
The D e p a ^ e n t was caUed out 41 times, 4 whistle alarms and 37 still

® ^ ™ e re  ^ S ^ d iiS r a 2 ^ J S ? t i5 \ ^ fS w  (one lire loss not settled), as

a  ot 2H " llo .^  nOMd J88 ft. o f  Uidder. 
.n d  uMd .  total Of 321 gadoiu o f coU C lIA N ,

Chief M. F. D.

T H ^

S C ^ BOJ

AUDROB’S b e p o b t
w e the undersigned Auditors o f the Eighth School to ^

.-a... cvaminMi th* books o f tho ProildonL Treaaurer a ^  Tax Col- 
S t o ’r f t o m S i s L  1982 to June 1«L 1988, and have found them correct 
to the best o f our knowleflige and belief. JOHN F. T.TMERlCiK._____

(CHARLES D. WHITCHER, 
Auditors.

Manchester, Conn., June 9th, 1983.

A im iTOR*S REPORT
We the underslffned Auditors of the Eighth School to UtiUties Dis-

O f  onco!lect«l T a « .,  1931 lift to June I r t ^ ^
■ CHARLES D. WHITCHBR,

Auditors.

HOSPfTAl NOTES
John Fracchla, 20, o f Bolton was 

admitted yeaterday afternoon at 
4:30 following an automobile acci
dent In Bolton Center. Frocchla frac- 
fired  both lege When he was thrown 
from a m otorcycle operated by 
Chester Joyce who was instantly

itoAIUNO LAKE
• t "LoesSWl'in GlhftOBbury, OooiL, about 10 minutee’ <Wve from 
MiQehaatW. Qutht* MChideid, plenty o f Hutde and good pure 
water.
- /. TifiBty Iktge loti ;«i« ell thet are avallaUe and .the down 

iMdee win bo ooiiHdend; Can Ifenelieeter 6414 or 8U0.

EDWARD. H. KEENEY

vin«A- FracShla Is on the danger list 
at tho hospital today.

John Ifltterholxer o f South Coven
try, Mrs. John B ruio and Infant 
daughter o f 149 Spruce street and 
M rsr Sarah Frost o f 119 Maple 
street were discharged today.

Both tea*and coffee contain caf- 
feln and tannle add.

N . ______________

(READ IHE 8TOBY, THEN CiiLOK THE PlimrUttB)

SUMMER
COTTAGE

Located at Roaring Lake. 8 
roome, new. . Will rent fOr 110 a 
week; epeciai rats’ fbr eeaeon. 
Sale p d ^  11.000, anaU amount 
of eaeh.

6-KOOM MODERN HOUSE, 
w dl located; Wfll,rent furnished 
for $40 a  month. Steam beat 
garage, aS etrictly modern. CaO 
6414 or 8190.

EdwiUti ̂  ĵ e«n€iy

Of course the two girls were eur; 
prised when, su d d ^ y  ttwy realized 
that Duncy now was with them. 
"Where’d you oonm' from ?”  Dotty 
cried.

"W hy, I was here the other day,” 
said Duncy, "but you tan away. The 
giant knows Pm here and so I bad 
to try to hide.

"Into that oven, there, I w ent 
Oh my, the long hours I  have speotl 
I  gneas I still would bb there if you 
hadn't Ut a flee. -  

"You girls both reahaa, no floubL 
Just what it  was that drove me ou t 
I would have been huxhed up if you' 
bad turned tbe Uaae much higher." 
• •, • • •.

TbiMfi Gbldy Mid, "whe^ can wo 
do?.- O f ooursa wa’i^ i'glad ttb be 
with yoM. but wbat 10||r. CMant sees 
us? He’nbarai^--^

'A n eafl^e 
wa bava been as 
The glaat’e  mede

me, too. But we are wasting time, 
now. Very quiet we must keep.

"ru  look aepund. * Gee,-1 would 
love to find a ]riace to sneak out o f. 
A t present we. are safe because the 
giant’s sound aHeep.” ' *

. ' .' • • •
"We’n'w att r i^ t  here,”  said Dot

ty. "You go on and see ndiat you 
can do. We'Ve tried all q f the win
dows, but you might trjFw.diem once 
move.”  '

A s Duncy slow ^ ’ wtoMtfld aroond. 
he shortly whisperSdr'iff’hhve found 
a 'great Mg b i d d o l I t ' s  a 
trfqxioor in the floor.”  ^

Tbe giant snoirtfl oih,' Hjght near
by. "Come oiL’ ’̂^eilil Oimcy, “ we 

* ■ " 0ooe open.will try .to  
G be,tom ai 

Aud 'tbm .: 
door, tti 
what’s is  I

'4e-i*e

tf hard on. the 
wttie.'
D e ^ .a it h s y

Rhat M .
................. ^
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SENSE and NONSENSE

1.

3.

6.

1 0 ,

Tm  Vfliirakf <
Don't pMS on biUa or blind 
curven— you' might just m  w«}1 
be blindfolded.
Don't chillenge the tight oi 
wey; if in doubt, tu e  no 
chsttcee.
Don't fail to signal all tome — 
the fellow behind is no niad 
teeder.
'Don't cut oornere thefe the 
other fellow's territory end he 
might claim it
Don't cut in shar^  after pees- 
iBg>-tbe driver you psM hates 
the ditch as nrach as you do. 
Don't weave all over the high
way—your half of the road is on 
the r i^ t
Don’t come to sodden steps 

without signaling — rear-end 
crashes are oostly.
Dmi't lag in trafDo—you have 
no right to dday those behind. 
Don't take a ebance with faulty 
brakes or tires . its a saving 
youll regret
Dop't be reckless at any time— 
jrou endanger not only your own 
life, but rae other feU 
weH.

low's as

."Fin 'sr upf* cried the motorist 
to the waiter as be dined with his 
sweetie.

Son—Dam it  I>ad, isn't there any 
of borrowing a little money? 

-rm  afrwl not my son. 
What dt^ou want it tot now?

Son—TO get the Manaed ear fixed 
up, its so bad now the only ears I 
can pass with it are those that are 
p a rl^

"He's a fine bird to take a girl out 
auto riding," complained a girt 
"What did be do?" "He ?ust 
drove."

The young couple that tries to 
outdo everybody will find it like 
pasitag ears on the road— there's 
always someone ahead.

An Oregon fhrmer helped stalled 
motorists who were hauling off bis 
ebieksns. His motto is oourtesy 
of the rood first

Owner—Have you driven for good
rK H S  CbaufEeur—Oeet Tou should 
have seen tbs obituaries of some of 
them!

b  times of prosperity peopu 
build garages, leaving little room 
for a garden when deprsasion 
strikes.

He who dances must not only pay 
the pipw but also the dty, oounty, 

.fitate and Federal'governments., if 
be goes to the dance la  a car.

U technocracy knows so much, 
maybe* it can figure out bow the 
fe ll^  who can’t pay his debts can 
sport a new car.

ifan-^How far have you and yeur 
wife got'tn your plan to pufchase a 
newautomowe?

NelghbotwWerve got to the point 
where we don't speak.

A prominent agricultural anthori* 
ty rqiKnrts "the norse is coming 
back to the farm." And win leave 
agata just as soon as the farmers 
get nooney for oil and gas and U- 
eense tags.

The cou^e that swears they never 
had a quarrd in all their married 
life, is m the same class with the 
man who dalms he has been drfvlag 
16 years and never bad an accident

Asker—How did that wrestUng 
match come out between the Damon 
Chauffeur and the Human Fteigbt 
Car?

Tellit—Oh, the "Cbauf” was un
derneath the "Oar" most of the time.

When .a girl goes riding she 
should pick out a ear with less horse 
power and a boy with more will 
power.

___ of her bey friend, a girl
____'An auto by the roadside mm,
was just a xMcltmg ^aee for Um."

Karl—What’s this about the buys 
plaaniag a Utcbea shower for AIT

Jack—well, they an Hks and 
marrying the girl be is. they know 
bo'll vend more ttme in the kiteben 
than She ever will, so thty want to 
fix him up with things that will 
make his work in it as easy as possi
ble.

SAT&

iB li
Poor nfixeis 

badty.
pan out

s-iee

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
 ̂ GCE,lTh QUIET A SO U ^

WHEfae AU. 'THE
KIDS AQE

I

HEY^FREOaES! 
HAVE YOU 
HEAI2D1HE 

MEWS
?

I

t - 3

DOMTTELLME. \ WELL—  
20METH1M& HAS iNCrPdEt'.BUT 
HAPPEMEO IN /sO M E m N S lt 
SHADYSIOt, )v  GONNM 

ALECK

COOD! ) MOTHER SMD 
GIVE ME S -THE STORK ' 

THE \  WILL SRING 
LOW-DOWN 1 US A LITTLE 

(ABIV THIS 
SUMMER

n

REAaV? 60V/THAT 
WILL SE SW ELtf 
WHICH WOULD VOU 
RATHER HAVE. A 

61R L 0R  A 
6 0 V ?

'■c ...

-  o

't.

THERE ISNTT 
AMY CHOICE-irs 

6orrrA se  a 6 ir l ... 
rMUREPOF 

WASHtN*
nieunrokfr

ToonenrlDeFolks
TH E  G A M f e  ’MANlS W llfC  IS O tT E R H iN B P  TO B iC O M r  A 

P M T  OP THE H 0 U .t ll* 5 K A T lN a  C P A B f.

By I^ntfdiie Fox. .OUR BOARDING HOUSE

<5PE/^ f
CAhhrVOU UStTUlEVACUUIA 

CUbANER N  ANOmEfitTiOOrA ?  
I  AM H/IVIN6 W  PORTRAIT 

T6dlsrr6D,AKDTUAr UOY&B 
1^ QUITS ^STRACTING lOTRE 
M tn s r  AN D

E6AD<^IQN0R SERNALDV 
UASTMNTeD ROVAOV AND 
STATBSM BN  —  AND 
COMMOTION

TPaNT GSTfr 
t l L  D O  ^OURPORTRAVIG* 
e-vIN ‘B iACK  A N D 'B IA Ifi f  

TAKE'DUCT W M CftCP 
\O U R S OUT IN'TUS KIICHiN, 
w r m  THE orrvU R T yM ^  m

NOISt

(S f»mm fM itMi

©

SiURCHY SMITH Complications  ̂ By John C» Terry
iMOMiy

.TOtRES NO RM50N UMV TMoir , 
AIMV as good as AHV body CLSCS;

"L
ŴHATSAY.

.SOORCMV?

WASHINGTON TUBBS H ________
i v a  s f i u l p  K  m t i  t i m . !  v m u c h

By (?rane
^ 0

RfNNin SCREAMS AND HURLS HIS HARRDON. HE
monster ptsApreARs. a  

w  s o  vocrr « hark cuts thro 
THE WlfcreR/ ANP THE MEN 
SCRhMlM hhCK INTO THE FIOOPEO 
fOKT. A VEHON. MAMEO MIKE. 
IS MlStlNdt. ^

7 "

OUT OUB WAY By Williams
OUV« V mHvA—‘I  HfiLAPO A

dVC

.-I

WMO'WC AUWAVft 
«T u O ^ »si' -Tty Q rr A  
8tGr 7 0 8 . 8M0OLO 
v u O ^ v Y  P E W  *T »-<  S A M E  

PA'Y P S P  A T  LEAWr 
A  COo P lE M E A R * .

FAtPVW 8i<Sr GivrV 
* A -Y ,o v icm -T  oomH ', 
OvuE aioeoO V  MOMim '. 

O t MAM
SCHOOL'flu. ME W A8

M EAP TWiPTV. A ki'TM*
Tty Pa h  TW COMPAMV iSH oP LOSTMOMB.^ OM 
BACvY F E P  ‘T K 'rtlM E  MtM TlLLHE. W ASN CAP 
-^ lE W  SPE M rr STOCWin ' FOPOW, A ai' mE  OlOe/ M E

a* ee ,  a A r S m f ^  i  , . matT in  ^  SS0*sS TM' COAaPAvIV ^
•TiMiE

MOtMiM*. MA-

YE BLASTER POPES, 
SPTER HIM Ml* bomb
•UHS*. apter him,

I

V/

SALESMAN SAM

M M O ani THE SPERM UPT8 HIS EMOBMOOS 
HEAP OUT OP THE VtATER. AS THO PRCPARiNe T6 CHARES.
T̂HE mat*  EEUPVIS PORHBLP. sharks Mie EMEWiEHCHfiJ

That’s More Like It!
D E B T . leri

OtW-WiLLiAM^
■.aaw(r.e>r.

By Small
s h u c k s ’. No  VIoRH sl WO 3bty .
vn*tu tAR..MATOI^I MO NUTHIM’I

h i, sa m «ayI c 'mom , ,  
AM' EAT VKTH e^El

F = ^MAINET
ALLEY

C = )

/T o o T ^ F ^ a o lt H ' fipty- p n e S 'csoin' ^wiW  Ncrr FAV
t o  PAY A BILL. AN' I'LL BUY COPPEC ) « ALP TH'BILL.

» nkeS  with th ' thiicy

tAELES RCEERMCO a 
VOR oeNTi

y liiy.

/̂ MOpeSl I'M <SOMMA PAY TM'
I WHOLE t h in g - -T H A T  . 

PORTTFIES WY ACCOUNT’

Better, tham
THAT  ̂PRANKie-

IT FlliW-Fives ItO

GAS BUGGIES Honky Honk! By Frank Beck

, tlA R A 's 
LtTTBR 

su m  HAS ' 
•rAfvrno > 

SOMITHING.

V •- i

*T S

G U liS 
rUL TURN, 
IN .. W t 
PONT HSNK 
TO DECIDE 
TWO IT

X THINK WE OUGHT 
TO GO. WE OWE IT TO 

MY POLKS TO LET 
THEM SEE JiARnARA
v/HiLi sheB snu. S M ^

AND SAIYISH. THATB 
CUTEST i 
A

_J WANT T 
GIVE THEM 

THAT OMP 
pleasure.

and  think HOW MUCH 
PUN BARBARA WILL HANS 
WITH vm  LITTLE COUSINS. 

THIS IS JUST THE TIME TO 
GO.. BBPORE IT GETS TpO 

HOT— AND rr OOBSNTT 
MATTER MUCH IP 
VOI/RB AWRY PROM 

BUSINESS IN THE 
SUMMER . .  AND 
YOU NEED A

vacation. -

ACPOiPa !«■
CONTINIMT. •N A CAM ?

ARB TMJ
CRAW»

:n
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fA C U T E S

h --------------------
rPIVOT 'AND PROGRESSIVE 

BRIDGE
ItfoBdaj, Jane U , 8 p. m.

T. M. a  A. BoUdliir.
AnsploM St BbrfBret’s CIrele, 

of Isabella.
! 8 Oaah Prizes. Admlssloii 85e.

ABOUnOWN
Tuesday, June 6 the Standard 

Bearers of tbe South Methodist 
church held their meeting at the 
church. After the bualneses meet* 
Ing new officers were chosen. They 
are as follows: President, Gertrude 
Smith; vice president, Elsther Ma^ 
chett; se cre t^ , Lillian McKeown; 
treasurer, Florence Robbins; com
mittee leader, Evelyn Borst All 
members are asked to attend the 
next meeting.

Daughters of Liberty, L. L. O. L. 
No. 125, will hold their regular 
meeting Monday evening at 8 o’clock 
in Orange hall. The business will in
clude the Initiation ol a class of can
didates. The Jime social committee 
is composed of Mrs. Jennie Stratton, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Smith, Mrs. Mary 
Smith, Mrs. Annie Sullivim, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Stannage and Mrs. Annie 
L. Tedford.

The Yoimg Polish People’s society 
of the Polish National church will 
give another picnic tomorrow from 
S to 9 o’clock at their new pavilion 
on the Gozdz farm. Dancing will be 
to music by the Happy Four orches
tra and refreshments will be on sale. 
A  prize will be given for suggestions 
for a name for the new outdoor 
dancing place.

Manchester Assembly No. 15 
Order of the Rainbow, will meet 
Monday evening at 7:30 at the 
Masonic Temple. The business will 
Include the initiation of candidates.

Miss Rose O’Neill of Central Islip, 
N. Y., left today after spending a 
week at the home of Mrs. Elizabeth 
^allier of East Middle Turnpike.

The degree team oi the Daughters 
o f Liberty, L .'L . O. L. No. 125 will 
meet in Orange Hall at 2 o’clock 
this afternoon fbr drill practice.

Miss Inez Olson of Pearl street 
and Miss Ann Johnson of Clinton 
street are members of the commit
tee in charge of arrangements for 
the garden tea to be given by the 
Swe^sh Junior League Saturday 
afternoon, June 17 from 3 to 5 
o ’clock at Carl Youngblad’s Cedar 
Court in Kensington.

Major lOroner of Washington, D. 
C., an Intimate frienJ of Brigadier 
Sherwood Cheney is visiting friends 
in town. Major Kroner wlU replace 
Major Charles S. Buck as senior in* 
structor of the 169tb Regiment, C. 
N. G. on July 1, having recently 
completed a course in tbe War Col
lege.

Mrs. W. D. Crockett of Marble 
street left yesterday for Mlddle- 
bury, Vt., to attend tbe graduating 
exercises at Middlebury College. 
Her sister. Miss Ruth McMenemy 
will be graduated with her class 
Monday, At the Class Day exercirjs 
this afternoon Miss McMenemy will 
read tbe class will.

■- '■ j - S t  ̂ ■' ■ ■' • f ; ;

SWimiNG BEGINS 
ATOOBE HOLLOW

t

Season Opens This 
noon, Much Earlier Than 
Usual, Dne to Hot Spefl.

KitUe-Hess

As a result o f tbe excessive heat 
of the'past few days, tbe Globe Hol
low swimming pool will open at *1 
o’clock this a ft^ o o n , three weeks 
before the r^;ular season is sched 
uled to get imderway. It is eX' 
pected that the pool will provide 
the townspeople with welcome es
cape from the sweltering heat if it 
continues over this week-end.

In annoLmdng tbe opening, ,Di' 
rector Frank Busch of the Recrea
tion Centers, who will be in charge 
of Globe, said that numerous im
provements have been ihade by the 
imemployed and the pool is now in 
first class shape for use. The 
larger beach at the east end o f the 
pool ham been extenedd and several 
loads of sand have been distributed 
in the swimming area. New cement 
steps have been built as an approach 
to the bath house and tables have 
been erected in the nearby grove 
for picnic pauties. Much hais been 
done to provide the best possible 
facilities for bathers.

Early Prepared.
Arraingements for the opening of 

the pool were begun several weeks 
ago in anticipation of a spell of hot 
weather, a fact which maule it pos
sible to open the pool today. On 
Saturdays, Simdays and holidays 
the pool will be in use until i  
o’clock in the evening.

During the remaiining two weeks 
of school Globe Hollow swimming 
hsurs will begin at S o’clock each 
afternoon and continue imtil dark. 
When the regular season staurts the 
pool will open at 10 o’clock in the 
merning and will close at dark.

No bathing is allowed at Globe 
when the pool is unguuded and this 
nile win br strictly enforced along 
with other regulations.

This will be>Dlrector Busch’s sev 
enth year in charge of Globe Hollow. 
He estimates ^ t  75,000 persons 
yearly enjoy the facilities of the 
pool. In his period as lifegucu-d, 
Mr. Busch has assisted close to 250 
bathers who were in trouble, noany 
of them being rescued from grave 
peril, and this number does not in
clude those aided by his auslstamts

Miss Wilma May Hess, daughter 
of ifo . and M n. ‘ Louis H esa ^  6:. 
Lyness street will be married this 
afternoon to Leslie Arthur Kittle, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Kit
tle o f 146 Summit street The cere
mony will be performed at 4 o’clock 
at tbe home of the bridegroom’s 
parents. Rev. Hugo F. R. Stechholz, 
pastor o f the Zion LutherEui church 
who will perform the ceremony will 

the double ring service. The 
bride will be attended by her sister, 

Erna' F. Hess, and Robert G. 
fflttle will be best man for his 
bnther. The brldEd party will take 
their places beneath lui arch of 
laurel and wild flowers with sus
pended wedding bell. The Lohengrin 
bridal march will be played by 
Lillian Kittle, sister of the bride 
groom.
.The  bride who will be given in 
marriage by her father will wear a 
gown of White satin with jacket of 
Chantilly lace. Hei veil of tulle will 
fall from a cap of lace and orange 
blossoms. She will carry a shower 
bouquet of white bridal roses, gar
denias, lilies of the valley and white 
sweet peas. The maid of honor Will 
wear a green chiffon gown and car
ry an arm bouquet of brlarcllff 
roses.

'The ceremony will be followed by 
a dinner for the Immediate families 
after which the bride and bride
groom will leave for a wedding trip 
to NiagEU’a Falls and Canada, the 
bride wearing a pink silk suit with 
grey accessories. Tfiey will be "at 
home to their friends at 28 Lllley 
street after July i.

The bride was graduated' from 
Manchester High school, class of 
1926 and h u  been employed by the 
Travelers InsurEuice Company. She 
was honored with large glift shower 
by her office associates; by 
young people of the Zion Lutheran 
church and other friends and rela
tives. Mr. Kittle is a graduate of 
Cook Electrical Instltut.? of Chicago, 
m., and is an electrician In business 
for himself.

Tilden-Stone

Ibronke in charge
OF MEMORIAL DAY

Elected Committee Chair- 
mao at Groop Meê j 
Held Last Ni(d>t.

Mrs. Frank V. Williams has cad 
«d a rehearsal for the children’s Day 
pageant tomorrow morning at the 
Second Congregational church. The 
boys and girls are reminded to 
bring flowers and to meet at tbe 
church promptly at 2 o'clock this 
afternoon,(

Tbe American Legion Rifle Club 
has received tls certificate of in 
corporation from tbe Secretary of 
State, Hartford.

• r f O g y  w |

M I R I A M
HOPKINS
JACKUaUf
WIUUMSAMAII , WUIANCOUlib/ IV

— d o n 't  eonctemn i n t .. .o r  
d a tp lM  m o ...u n t i l  y o u  
hoar m y  i t o r y . . .  a n d  
M O  mo O l  I ro o lly  am .

STATE
WED. and Thurs.

Only!_______

Children Under 16 Will NOT 
Be Admitted!

Victor W. Bronke of Dllworth- 
Cornell Post, American Legion was 
elected chairman of the Permanent 
Memorial Day committee for next 
year at the flnal meeting of the 
group last night in tbe Municipal 
building. Mrs. Maude Shearer, of 
the Daughters of Union Veterans of 
the Civil War was elected vice 
chaimum and Neal A. Cheney secre
tary. Mrs. Sbeiirer is the first 
woman to bold office in the com
mittee, although she has been t, 
worker on tbe committee previous 
to tbe last year of participation ^  
her group.

Chairmen of the committees for 
tbe next year were elected lait 
night as follows: flowers, Wilbur 
LovelEmd; speakers, Otto Sonnlck- 
son; music, Arthur Keating; trans
portation, Mrs. Maude Shearer; din
ner, Arthur Loomis; flags, Frank 
Cervinl; school children, Raymond 
Smith.

Bills amounting to 8?95 were or
dered paid. Tbe remaining $40 of 
the town appropriation for Memo- 
rlEd Day was budgetec  ̂ for grave 
markers for deceEised veterans.

Manchester Chapter, Disabled 
American Veterans, of this town 
was voted membership-on the com
mittee, making the present mem
bership of imlts 68. A request for 
membership by Mons-Ypres post, 
British War Veterans was tabled for 
action at the spring meeting of the 
committee.

Miss Vivian Lillian Stone daugh
ter of Mrs. Lillian Utone of 167 
Maple street will be mEurled this 
afternoon to Robert L. Tilden, son 
of Mr. and Mrs, Fred C. Tilden of 
Russell street. The ceremony will 
i Ike place at 2 o’clock in the par- 
J'rs of the South Methodist church. 
Rev. Robert A. Colpltts who will 
perform the ceremony will use the 
cTouble ring service.

The bride and bridegroom will be 
attended by Mr. Euid Mrs. Raymond 
A. Tilden of North Bergen, N. J., 
Mr. Tilden being a brother of the 
bridegroom.

The ceremony will be followed by 
a reception at tbe home of tho 
bride for 25 guests.

Rogers-Hooks
Miss Meta Hooks, daughter of 

Mrs. Martha Hooks of 18 Trotter 
street, was malrled yesterday after
noon to William Rogers, son o f Mrs. 
Emma Royers of Bridgeport. The 
ceremony was performed at the 
home of Adjutant and Mrs. Fred 
Homsberger In New York City, per
sonal friends of tbe couple.

Tbe bride wore a beige colored 
silk crepe gown, with brown bat 
and accessories. On their return 
from a wedding trip they will oc
cupy a newly furnished home i;i 
Bridgeport.

P. ■.. v i m --------- --—

iplSdkwl Principal to Be 
Uit̂ dneed Iqr Rev. W. D. 
Woodward.

RNAIEB:
ABaK n f f im n n i

«
C la rice . P. QUimby. who will be 

chairman-of'the Town rally of the 
Citizens Against-RepMl, which wll 
be held at'the'H igh. S^ool auditor
ium tom oiT^ evening will be intro-

Andrew Holzbelmer, delegate of 
Anderson-Shea Poet, V. F. W. was 
last night elected as'clmirman at 
the Permanent Armistice Day com- 

|mlttee for the current yaar« Frank 
Cervinl of the American Le^on was 
re-elected treasurer and James Mc- 
CuUoxigh, secretary. P lu s  for the 
observance of the holiday will .be 
made later in the season, the meet-̂  
ing last n i^ t being held to close 
the business for last year’s celebra
tion Tbe next m eeti^ will be held 

[ijune 30, In the Army and Navy, 
club.

Clarence P. Quimby

duced by town chEdrrakn, Rev. W. D. 
Woodward.

Tho speakers will be Allen B. 
Lincoln, who will talk bn "Retain 
the 18th Amendment,’’ and George 
S, Lackland, D, D.,. who-will'speak 
on "Tho High Cost of Repeal."

The complete program for the 
rally will be as follows:
Marlmbo solo by Tony G’Bright 
Introduction of C. P. Quimby, 

chairman of the meeting, by 
Town chairman Rev. W. D. 
Woodward.

Anthem by North Methodist Epis- 
coped Church Choir.

Prayer by Rev. Watson Woodruff. 
Comet solo by Chestet Shields. 
Introduction ot guests.
Address, "Retain the 18th Amend

ment," Allen B. Unc<fln.
Marimba solo, Tony O’B ^ b t. 
Address, "The High Cost o f Re

peal,” George S. Lackland, D. D. 
Collection with solo by Chester 

Shields.
Suggestions for work, Mrs. Ella F. 

Burr.
Anthem, "Recessional," by tbe choir. 
Benediction, Rev. S. E. Green.

Miss BOriABi L. WatUiif to Get 
Degree H u Majored in i;„ , .  »
EngUsh Literature. Heaos Committee Ifter Elecr

Miss Miriam Lorraine Watkins, N w Jif ___
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. C. Elmore UOD LaSI IHgDI ^ - t e r Y l l l l
Watkins of 240 South Vain street ,  _
will be graduated on Monday from ic  TrAH finrpr.
Mount Holyoke college. Miss Wat-^ ** i i o o o u i o i .
kins is a graduate of Manchester 
High school, and at Mntmt Heflyoke 
her’major work was done, in Ehigilsh 
literature and her minor work in 
philosophy. She has been the "cb<^ 
mother", and is the president of the 
College .Glee Club, and a member of 
the committee for the May day 
pageant During her course at col
lege she -has found time* to keep up 
her studies at the Hartford School 
of Music and next year intuda to 
;devote her whole timie to the study 
of music at that institution.

Mr. and Mrs. Watkins and other 
members of the. family and relatives 
are plaiming to attend the com- 
mencemenc exercises.* Rev. Arthur 
Lee Kinsolving, D.D. o f Trinity 
church, Boston, will preach the 
baccalaureate sermon in the Mary 
Lyon chapel tomorrow ’ morning.
Bruce Bliven, editor of The New Re
public, will give the commencement 
address in Cbapiif auditorium, Mon
day. His subject will be “Youth anu 
the New Deal." A total of 225 
seniors will be graduated at the 96th 
annual ^conunencement exercises.

Over 500 alunmae, some o f them 
from  states els fEu: distEint as Cali
fornia, were joined by the white- 
clad seniors CEurrylns the traditional 
laurel chain at the festivities this 
forenoon, which will ternoinate In 
the picturesque senior serenade on 
Lower LEdce this evening.

Arrangements Eire being nuule for 
the handling of a large gathering at 
the pivot Eind progreiiMve bridge 
pEufy to be held Monday evening in 
the Y. M. C. A., imder the .auspices 
of St. MEirgaretls Circle, Daughters 
of. Isabella. The advEmce sEBie of 
tickets’has been large. In addition 
to four prizes in cash that will be 
awarded refraabmenta will be serv
ed without addition beyond the ad
mission price. The committees in 
cbEU-ge EU-e: Refreshments, Mrs.
Mary Tierney, Mrs. Viola CorclUus,
Miss StepbEmle Tunsky, Miss T.»iii*Ti 
Carney; tickets. Miss Catherine V.
Carney, Mrs. Sarah Healey, Miss 
Catherine Williams and Mrs. May 
McVeigh; floor and prizes, Mrs.
Maude Foley, Mrs. Frances Mc- 
iCvltt, Miss Nellie Smith and Mrs.
FEinnle SullivEm.

Austin Giambers
TeL 6260

MOVING
and

TRUCKING

The Largesl;, 
Best Equipped 

RADIO REPAIR 
LABORATORY 

In Town!
PHONE 3733 
Depot Square

Pottertem & Krah

SYMPATHETIC
SERVICE

C. N. o. ORDERS

Hartford, June 10.— (AP)—Ad
jutant General Department orders 
just issued assign Captain Edwin H. 
May Eidjutant, to be supply officer 
and captain George A. Wsirdlnskl, 
supply officer to be adjutant of the 
160tb InfEUXtry.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Brisco Eind 
their two small children of 128 Sum
mer street left yesterday for New 
York and sailed today on the 
Laconia for a three months’ visit m 
the British Isles.

NOW!
Manchester’s favorite luncheon spot is 
serving the finest of bottled and 
draught beer. Enjoy your beer in cool, 
pleasant surroundings.

Tlie PRIMCESS 
CAHDT SHOP

Main Street at Pearl

The cost of burial service here is 
considerately adjusted to your 
mean a Regardless of your ex
penditure attentive direction and 
the free use of our chapel Is In
cluded.

The
Walter Leclerc 
Funeral Chape]

859 No. Main Street

Strawberry 
SUPPER

TUESDAY, JUNE 12,
6 P. M. ON.

CHAPEL HALL, Coventry 
Coventry Fragment Society. 
Home made Strawberry Shortcake 

with whipped creEun, sakids, rolls, 
cake and coffee—all for 25 cents!

SUNDAY 
PICNIC

3 to 9 P. M „ D. Si T. 
NEW OUTDOOR 

DANCING PAVILION 
at the

Gozdz Farm
278 Oakland Street

Opposite Pero Fm lt Stand.
Refreshments On Sale.

Music by Happy 4 Orchestra.

YOU CAN BUY
ON s'UNDAY, JUNE 11

NEW 12-ROOM HOUSE
with 5 hatha No reÊ OEiable 
offer wUl be refused.

30-ROOM HOTEL
81,000 Down PSymont. ^

GENERAL STORE
1500 Down Payment.

4— 7— 9-ROOM 
LAKE COTTAGES

y n y  BeaeottEibla

LAKE AND MOUNTAIN 
LOTSt-85 . - $10. - $15. - $20. 

Monthly Payments.
Total Cost 1190. Up.

ALSO 5— 6— 8-ROOM 
COTTAGES, FOR RENT

LAKE
Conneotloat’i  

Finest Summer Resort! 
L«oated Between Blarlborough 

and Winimautlo 
One MUe From Hebron

STRAWBERRY, 
SUPPER

Ansploes of *
Women’s League for Servloe 

On the Lawn At

Frank Williams’ Farm 
Buckland

June 15th, 6 P. M.
50c.

NOUCE!

the

tbs

the

Innerspring

MATTRESS
$ 12.50

All sizae available.
A  high quality mattreaa 
with factory gnarantaa

KEMP’S, INC.

W illia m s
Ice -O -M a tic

Gives You PERFECT 
r e f r ig e r a t io n  at

• - Lower Operating Costs
• Qoieter Operation

• H ig h E fl^ m c y  

Freedom J ^ m  Tronble 

lin g e r  l i f e  ; \

•VS- --S'

Corner, Center and Trotter
1 ^  ^

. s/,V sili

, Notice is hereby given that the 
annual meeting o f the Eighth School 
and Utilities District ot Manchester, 
Conn., will be held on Monday eve
ning, June 12th, 1983, at 7 o’clock. 
Standard Time, in the Assembly 
Hall at the Hollister Street School 
for the foUowlng purposes to wit: 

leb—To hear the reading of the 
warning.

2nd—To choose a moderator.
3rd— T̂o bear the report of 

Auditors.
4th—To bear tbe repprt of 

President
5th—To hear the report of 

School Committee.
6th—To bear the report of the 

Treasurer.
7th—To bear the report of the 

Tax CioUector.
8th—To hear the report of the 

Chief Ehiglneer of the Manchester 
Fire Department 

9th—To see if tbe voters will vote 
to appropriate a sum of money for 
Play Ground purposes.

lOth— T̂o elect officers for the Dis
trict and Fire Department 

n th —To see if the district wfll 
vote to pay salaries to any of its 
officers.

12th— T̂o see if the voters will 
vote to lay a tax and make the rate 
therefor.

18th— T̂o see if the voters will 
vote to anthoilxe its officers to bor
row sufficient money to meet tbe 
necessary obUgatlooa of the district, 
and give the district’s note, notes 
or other obligation or obligations 
therefor when in their opinions it is 
fbr tbe Interest o f the district to 
doeo.. 1

14th— T̂b transact any other busi
ness proper to cernc' before said 
meeting. >

W.' W. R S ffiJ iaO N , 
l̂ rtiddcBte

Ostbd-at Manehester, OafOn 
thla 1st day ol.Juna, 1988. "

"A ROYAL TREAT"

SPECIAL 
FOR THE W EEK-END!

c o f f e e  p e c a n
CRUNCH AND 

VANILLA

2 5 ^ pint
For All Special Ooeaaions, 

ORDER

ROYAL 
ICE CREAM

OBTAIN IT AT 
YOUR DEALER—OR 

PHONE 8942

NEW SUMMER

CRAVATS
4 5  c to $1.25

Each

. GHENEY SHEER
LOVELY TO LOOK AT 
EASY TO MAKE Up

Printed Chiffons 
Pastel Chiffons 
Heavy Sheers

Reduced To

75c to
$ 1 .5 0  per yd. ,,

HOLLYWOOD PATTERNS—  
15c. /

CHENEY HALL 
SALESROOM

REMNANTS A IMFERFECrScI 
Hartford Road 

Mancbeater, Conn.

Here’s T o

TTie Best
on DRAUGHT

T a v e n i
GEORGE ENGLAND, Prop.

41 OAK STREET.' MANCHESTER

FONS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE
Film Deposit Box At 

Store Entrance.

KEBfP'S

AN IDEAL
Gradua
tion Gift

For HIM or For HE&—

*A Portable 
Typewriter

Service Typewriter Co.
92 Asylum S t, Hartford, Conn. 

0pp. HorsfaU’s.

COMEDOWN
THIS AFTERNOON 

OR TONIGHT

A G I.A SS O F  : 
THE fam o u s '

NarraganMtt

SERVED ICE COLD 

YOUR TASTE W ILL SAY 
rrS B E S T l

OAKST.
'.88 V f •'

r

Get llhibBe Screens
— . * - j ^

and Screen Doors I: I

M ake y « v  hom e com fortable and keep ou t f f i i i  t a d ' 
m o e q u i t o e * , " - ' / * ' ......... •

Y on  eak s iso  you
w ant to  m ake jfliRir ow n Bcreens.. ' ,.S • • V . ’ V • * I • -

> ..-V  . ; V :/-’ V

I

M :


